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A N D G A Z E T T E,
Containing the frejhejl Advices foreign and domeflic. 

THURSDAY, Augufl 7, 1760.

D A N T Z I April g.

A
CCORDING to the Plan of Operation! which 

the Ruffians ate to purfue this Year, their 

Forces will be divided into two Corps, the 

principal of which, confining of 60,000 

Men, under Count SoltikofT, is to endeavour 

to penetrate into Silefia and lay Siege to Great' 

,c;an, whilft Gemcral Fermor marches into Pomerania 

-.- ith the other Corps, confifling of 15 or 30,000 Men, and 

empts to make himfelf Matter of Colberg. The Troops 

onioned this Winter in our Neighbourhood, which marched 

i-\ Week towards Dirfchau, were countermanded upon the 

Rp>4, and are returned to their old Quarters.

litr.r.a, April 2O, The ("ruffians are making fuch En-

I ttenchments to cover themfclvei, that Marfhal Daun muft

: -her walle the Campaign in marching, or affail their itrong

Iljmver, April se,. The French Prifoncrs of War in our

Cuftotly are to be removed to Dorften, to be ranfomed ; their

Court having at laft afYigncd Money for tint Purpofc : But

I the M'lnfteruns and other German Soldiers are to continue

I ia Confinement.
Lijtun, Mareb 17. By a Vcffel from the Brafili we learn, 

[that on October t, 1759, there was an obftinatc Engagement 

[between the united Forcei of Spain and PorVigal, and the 

I Intiian'. of the Colony of St. Sacrament. Victory was long 

I rioubiful, l<u: in the End declared in favour of the former; 

which we. hop* wilt remove the Obfhuftioiis to the Exchange 

I of Territory between ut and thi Spaniards. 

I Berlin, April 14. A few Days ftnce a Gang of Robbers, 

I flopped a W^on going to LeipGe with '110,000 Rix Dollars, 

1 whuh Fjihtaim, the eminent Banker,' was remitting to the 

I I'l'.iTian'Army. '
Pjrtif April 18. The Report of difarming our Ships in 

| the River Villaine wat groundlefs. Whiltt they continue 

neJ, they oblige the Enemy to keep a large Squadron in 

1 iingerons Soundingi to watch them ; and by that Means 

fivour the Departure of out Ships from Port 1'Oiient; and 

 hips a mare important Project.     

ll'jrf.t'M, Afril it. Thc'laft Letters from Peterfburg, 

cirri the* jth InlUnt, mention the Departure of Marfhal Sol- 

ort for the Grand Arm)'. General Fermor is to aft in 

Rnndenliourgh and Pomerania, and the iSth of M.iy it 

tied upon for opening the Campaign of both Armies.

1'ienna, Afnt ao. The (nation of the Armies in Saxony 

) . not tn be wondered at. It would be fatal to the King of 

PrufTia to make a tV.l'e Step, and Marfhal Daun aims at 

j noihir.e, more ih*n to keep the Pruffian Army at Bay.

fl.-r.'ir, April iS. It i« fettled that Prince Henry ii nit ti 

: this Year. His Majerty, after having refined upon the 

1 Military of all the States in Europe, is going to copy the 

I 'l>i-ks for the Equipment of his Light Cavalry ; infUad of 

Siddles they are to have hut a Blanket fattened on thfHarf* 

a Surcingle, vvhicli Notion he has borrowed from Matiliil 

| Saxe and the Chevalier Fol.iid.
//.ritarjr'-, Afil »i. The F.np.lifh TrvifporM follow 

fuh othci fo fart that their Army will lie at foon formed afrd 

I reidy to take the Ficl I as the French Army on the Lower 

[Rhine. -    - ......
Ctftni-agm, April sp. It is the general Opinion ihv '.Ke 

\Vat is not yet arrived ai thai State of Maturity to produce 

a Peace ; and the Syltcin of o'ir Court fei'mi chiefly to ter I 

Aatd: proenting th* Quarrel between France and England 

ftom reiching the Baltic.
l",rfai!!et, April 17. A Letter from London, dated April 

S, brings Advice that the Court of Great-Britain has rrjccV 

T'\ tn accept of the Mediation of that of Spain, and will 

l.ftrn to nu other but that of the State; General.
Parit, April it). On the Side of Inly a Storm fetms to 

he gathering. In Piedmont every Thing is ready for Action, 

and great Preparations arc going forward in the Kingdom of 

Naples. .
(Jrit.i, April 5. The Spanifh Squadron Jeftincd for the 

Mediterranean, tonfifts of eight Sail of Men of War. It ii 

pretended to be defigncd to carry the Prince, eldelt Son of 

hi-. Catholic Majefly, to Naples.
Ihmiurgb, Apr:! zj. A( ll i-nr A'lvicrs from Saxony are 

fu'.l of lh« Motions of the Priiflian', who are continually 

lucliinti into and out of the Camp, which has been trar»>) 

out by the King. To judge by his Majefty't Difpofitions, 

an] the Entrenchments at this Camp, he feems to aim only 

at deceiving Maiilul Daun, and will remain on the Defenfive. 

At the late Conference between the.King and his Brother 

Prince Henry, we are informed"ffiat his Majctty told him, 

that ai foon as hit Majefty had taken all his-Meafure»~to 

guard againfl any unforefeen Attack by th- Aufttiant, he 

would fend him a fufftcient Reinforcement to defeat all the 

T.nterprites of the RuiTians.
We are well informed, that the Army which the King it 

to command in Perfon will exceed 100,000 Men, befides Ir 

regular!) with 4011 Pieces of Cannon, and every Thing 

neteflary tor ifriTtiti^-ft-hnHtrTtt-^'imtMi'ga, __._

Madrid, April. 15. Artillery it getting ready for the 

" Troopi aflembling "in the Provinces, and the Officeri art pre 

paring (heir F.<iuiuages with the utirtoft Expedition ; but rtic 

Kal Uhjett of all liii. military Parafc, is liill a Secret.

Ci'j£r, April 9. A great and able Mmiftcr at Madrid, 

fpealcing of the Spanifh Miniftry, exprclTtt himfelf to thit 

Weft : " If't K« t'lft ibt FrtnA Min:J(trt tt'.rl f-'"eM'|

rrftrt mjry TL<tn£t  toitb RcgjrJ to ibil Court. Then iijtme 

Unit FmnJalicn far v>bal itty fat, t:it they Jiifguri it much, 

and tcccmir.odaii it to tbiir o-un iftjbti tnd Hopti."

Thefe few Lines (hew, that the Court of Spain interefts 

itfelf more in the prefcnt Reign,, in what concerns France, 

than it did in the lad.
From oth;r Charters, in fpeaking of a Peace, they exprefs 

themfelvet thus : " Wt krtnu ml vib-nci ibti War anft, and 

ice tnm> not tubinci Putt ivill cmt. Or.t Tbinf 11 tirtain : 

Ttt frtftnt fH.mtnt ,ij niilbtr frcftr, ntr txftdiint for nuking 
it."

At Paris, and in the French Armies, they talk in tin fol 

lowing Manner : " /fir ai yet knmi nothing ttrttin abiut 

Ptact, tut lot expefi it, AI! iub» Cifit frm Pjrii believe, 

ibtrt will bt em Jam ; ibi Bttti fir it art tbrtt to cut."

LtifJ!:, April 17. The two Corps of Pruffians that were 

lately ported in the Neighbourhood of Borna and Cow it z, are 

gone to rejoin the King's Army, in order to fill up, in fome 

Meafuie, the Void nu;!e by the large Detachment that is 

gone under General We.lel towards Silefia. As the Army is 

much weakened by thit Dettchtnent, and by thnfe fent to 

Pomcrania, the King's principal Attention at preterit feemi 

to be, to chufe fuch an advantageous Camp that the Enemy 

fhatl not attempt to force it, and with this View he is making 

deep InUcnchments from Ofchati to Meiflen, and endea 

vouring to turn the Elbe into them. It is thought that his 

Majcdy will foon transfer fail Head Quarters to the firft of 

thofe.
llrmliir^t; Khj ), Private Letterl from Ruflia advife, 

that all the Offers made by Mr. Keith have been re'iecled, 

anj that he hadi been told, that noConfiJcration (hall in- 

duce the Emprefs to change her prefent Syftem, or withdraw 

the Troops fcnt againft the King of Pruflia.

Mjrptu'g, April  $*, In this City, as in every other Part 

of thit Landfiaviate, fie are slutting ourfelves in the bed 

Pofture of Defence. We have here 4000 new raifed Troops, 

who are excrcifed from Mo.rning to Night. Caffel, Aronger 

now thin ever, can hold out againlt 30,000 Men ; and it 

furnilhcd with 3 Months Provifioni for a numerous Garnfon.

The vtft Quantities of Bombs, Cannon, Ladder*, and o- 

ther Implements, amallVd by the Allies, fryn to indicate 

that their fufk Efforts will be directed againft Gicflcn l»Qd 

Franjcfort.   . \

Frcyberf, Apiil 14. H'e an In ni Pain far Sirlin, at 

Prin.t Henry k*l ftei bit Held-S^iiarttrt at Sr.rfurJ, in llj~ 

'.>erf Centre bti-.uttn til Rujji.in /irmy and tbjt City, and it 

dettrmintd tt %:vt tbexi BAH It if tbey attempt It one fcrlvtrd }

 sul:ib, bial: .4t/>pijrafH, tbey iMinJ fhsrtlj, ti d}.

Villa-Franca, Apiil so. It it imptfliblt ttftrm try etr* 

ta't Judfir.tnt if lit Diff'jitiin cf ibt Cturt tf Turin. I'll 

Kiif tf SarJima lm 36,400 Tnifi, in tbe frejl C:r.Jitiin 

im.tfiiiiaHe, r.-idy It ta(t tbi Fiild ufm tbe Jn-JI Nuiee, and 

tit firiij-tj Tttvr.i art in ttiriugb Refiir. If tit Mjjejly 

fi-j.'d tjli Par: in tie frefent /fir, n fran:tt a niw ene in 

/i.tV, bf taiH fretjtlf u>ni: witb tbe Ln^lifj tr ibe French ; 

«••.•//« ritlrr Cafe tbit Ptrt and ll-jt tf MM Vlitld ti frc'jidid 

'Jiilh T'tif I, jixiand Pitvifani j but It it net /a, fir w 

are in a fit.ttt o/" ptrftft PC iff, ail tHf Stuft arPtwtptyt.i in- 

diftrtrtfiy Arrfc kj til F.xglift an,! Frtmb. 

~Amlleidari, Apfil ao. Tbi Statti-Centrtl rt;i:-.-.-J Ail-.

 vltt laj! Tsn^itty fr-.m l\fjtfl'i;bt, ttat a ti'ft Dtiaelmtni tf 

tbi Kifnunt tf dt'fjtf, bil-.nynf t> etf Fumb Army, en a.' 

it-jib \r.flmt ente'tJ a t'i//Jf/ ttlltd Mej'ct, viitsut ill lej/l 

ftvitm RejmJ!ti:nfir a Pjifigt, and fjin fcriini tbi Inbabi- 

IJIHI tf ttjt fillj^t tt fufp-'y tbtm v/itb riflna/1 and1 Dmt, 

mtwillJIariJiKg tit ftrii'u Renttnflranui njje n ibe drnman- 

dint ef that 'Ditjibieinl fry ibt Juftici tf tbt yiti'jge, vis. 

7cjf l"i ati^bt it r(t.ll<;i rt'jf iit vutf.-reibty nmc inn tit Ter- 

rilsry ef tbt Rifutlic afjinfl the Lull tf tfalient j a Step ft 

mutt' tlii rave iatxcifttie, ai ibe Rrfuflif being ne*tf, U'JI 

yet a gitd Frirnd ti tl-e Ki*l bit Mtijltr ( and tbjt ti tc>i..'J 

nt fill tt ftn.t immediate,'} J Refirt tf tb:i I'litiiiien It tit 

Suferitn. 'Tii Fremtt I>t!>i:b<n<nt t nit rr.indinr tbeft Return- ' 

flr,ir;n, prf.rtj.il at ikty bad bi£»*t and *vitbare*.u tbt next 

Day*'.viibmt fyi>-g a Furibitf, 'Tb; :.r High MigbtineJJct 

l:ivin[ ddiberjuA in tin Affair; d'fpatitid itt famt Evenir.g 

ai Ortlet ti Af. Kirtkttr^l;, t'beir A»:b*ff*A'.T in Patii, ti 

(tmplain ftrlL-.uilb n Ibe Frcinb Mixijlry,'and J;mind froptr 

Satnfjflr.n fsr iHi Inj-ilt.
L O N D O N, X/in?i6.

The Amfleulam, Capt, John Govan, from Cork, bound 

to the Dutch Settlements :n America, is taken by feme of 

our Crniieri, and carried into Antigut. The Ship and Car 

go were Utely difchai^cd by the Lords of Appeal.

We hear tlut 15 Ships of the Line are now in rXeadincft 

for failing at an Hour'l Notice j at all'o a Number of FrigaSct 

and Bombs.
The Prince of Anhilt Dcffati died at DefTau the 14th In- 

ftant. He wat formerly a great General in the PrulCun 

Service.
Letters from the Hague infinuite, that we are on the. Ive 

of a new W»r. This Opinion is built upon fome Advices 

which fay, tliat the Kin,; of SatJini* it on the Point of con-

  eluding an Alltlnee with Three different Print**, lo fupptut. 

his Kiglxs and Claims in Italy. It it certain that the Attain 

of that Part 01 Europe aro not yet adjufle.l, and tftat it may 

piifTibly fuller I mm the thick Cloudt that (cent to be g>tU:r- 

mg over it.
It was on Weilnefday connJently aflcrted at the Weft End 

ef the Town, that the Expectations of an tpprvurlVmc C«n-

t>refs are entirely van'.fhed ; that Lord H--e was fcnt for by 

Exprefs from Baih ; and that the gtand Expedition it n*w 

immediately to be pu: in Execution.
Six Thoufand more Troops are ordered to Germany.

April 19. According to fome Accountt from the Hague*, 

relative to the Negotiations for Peace, the King of I'm:';) 

hasilcchied b'fcre-hnni! tn the Britifti Court, " That rather 

than give up an Inch of Territory, he would putfi on th: 

War to Extremities : But if it iT.otiM be ptopofej to indem 

nify Saxony with Mnney, he would very readily an.rrc to it."

We hear that Admiral HnvUr vvill command the grand 

Fleet, infle.ij of Lord Anl'on.
Af.ry j. A Letter from the Hagr?, dated April 25, hath 

the tc.llowing Paffage : " Only one of our three Deputies 

remain in England, to fettle the Differences between the two 

States ; and this Gentlcm.i.i writes, that it the End of a 

long Conference yu-.h Lord HclAVrneffe, his LorrtftVp told 

him that it was fcrcfeen that the Du ch VrfTrU that were 

(till detained, vould be condemned with their C.<rgnes j and 

that the Nhniftry were fb much taken 'ip art prcl'ent with 

other Bufinefi, that they conlJ nut a'.tccil to thit Matter till 

after a t'raee."
There arc Letters from Leghorn, OVfd the ijth pjff, 

which fay a Ship arrived that Day Irom Siny-na, :h« Uflicers 

of which reported, that the Time they left the Place fevetal 

Merchants had Letters from Crnilam.noplr, v huh faid 

Admiral Pucnck had attacked fome Kicruri ' lups which had 

embaikcd Men at I'omluherty, and having taktncir rfeflrnyed 

them before they landed their Siorr< and Am.T.nnition, ih- 

Place being exceedingly <!iflreffed belotr, futtcr.J->ed 3 Dajj 

after.  -'{'here it no Doubt to be made as to theie Letters 

coming from Leghorn.
There are now lying at lheN«re nine Sail of Men of \V;r 

of the Line, which are expected tn be joined by feveral others 

fitting cut at Shcemefs. Their Deftmaxion occafiont vaiiuui 

Specul.uions.
M.ty 3. They wiilc from Hanover, thaf, notwithrtan.!. 

ing all the Reports of Peace, they fear thev (hall fee ^i 

much Blood fp.lt this Campaign as the lalK ll'e fbj/1 in l.iy 

dnvn cur Arm (faid o-ie of the puncirr.l Chiefs of tbe prc- 

fent Trouble)) tillevry Smree 11 ixtJ*^!;J.
Letter f,:n Prv^'i'.t, Afil t;.

" Her Imperial Auflnin Majefty, knowing thst FnglanJ 

i$ firmly refolved (whatever may be the ConfcquenceiJ to 

pre(er»e for the King of I'tn'fTu all b«s Polli:rion-- in Ge/- 

man/, is very indifferent about the Meetirg of a Conprefi. 

The CoUQt de Ciunit/, in the Nam: of his illuflrin'ii Sove 

reign, hat declared th*t fhf cannot liilii to any Accommi- 

dation till fucltTime as an Indemnification hat Seen propjf-J 

for the Elect ir of Saxony. Much ate the l.ifl Rclolutions if 

a victorious Power; vvhc, fruitful in Refourcrt, in Soldieri, 

in Generals, hopes, and peihaps with Reafon, -13 fvi',i<tje :u 

the n:xt Campaign, even the Mindi of our Enemies." 
Letter fi/vn fins, April 11.

" Tbe S'.-pi talt.-n ty £n».'W *rnl P>a£j, inn.-J it itf „;„ 

Ktary Pr.-p.irjtioitt cf twtPem'eri ftibt tjvt bitberti I ten «.'i- 

ter, but tulle /JVJ.r tbi Hifet cf .1 Ci^rcfi ; On tbl nnturr, 

(try ji t .• fnii Rain ti affnber.d tbatvks IPjr mil tetiuit 

fill atrig^fal." 7" ' • N. 
_ May j. By Mvial frm r*» Ihgui nit «*«, »*4, Hfr. 

Ytrlt I jii ,l.;!jrt d ts f'verjl Mtrtliri ef ibe K'£«»,\v Its! the 

King iVi Majltr b;»>g itfifnu.1 tba! frevi^rnt a-d F:tt*e /•„• / 

tten tiigh up in tee R,pi.Hit fir tbl Fr.ntb Array, ht v/jt 

<tmmanJ.il to nfnfent it tbtir High Migbiin-Jii, ttat th 

1'iaji ttiiitig already l>e:n tarried tn :nf:'mcr l\tr:, ctntrj'^ 

to tbe RtjiUiiiH tf tteir Hiflt Irligbeinejfn, TOCUO ixtrililf 

fjrl,;di i>j: Expjrtaum af Ftragi j bil Mjj>f.y b-fed list tbtit 

ll'g'u Utiftiitin-f.i TO'v/J be plejfij la give Qrien t»prrutnt iba 

Exf.rtjiitH ef ibe fjid Pr:vijtint and pirate j <ti // run'J 

Jlrenfilia ibt Hardi "f tbe i''ng'i Entail! H Jifp:rt and pti- 

Itng its Ir'ar. » •
Iff learn tbjt a Camp -will fttn i.- fctf.ei 

Ike Higt'ljnJt in Scithnd, fir tti lent*

Th^: Lotdt of the Admiralty have
Gunt and a Sloop, to crulie in the Mouth of "the Non'ii 

Channel, between Scotland and Ireland, for the Protcc.licu 

of the Tridc in thofe Part:,
M*)~. Lc-'ters frti.i Thuiingia advifc, that I'.ime Ucn- 

dreds of SUDI.S, who had hitUerto fetvaJ in Liif.t fi:y'i Corr.v, 

have luddenty ibfconjid with their Ami and a little Bag 

gage : Many pf them went over to the I'rutV'ni, but t^c 

greater put hive taken the Rout of (he Allitj Army.

From Hanover we hear, that many Uu'.iu-i. from !',»  

Troops of Wirtcmberg repaired t'nithcr, and cnliiled in their 

independent Bittalioa?; and fmuc 'of tic Priibncii of thi 

Troops of Colngn have dur.e the ume, t:ing tued wiilt wait 

ing for in Exchange.
Lettenby YcftcrJay'i R'»il advife, that the Swifi Cantons 

have unanimoully rcl'u'cd tr. recruit their RejimCr.r. in tlic. 

Pay of Fiance, btcaufc, a^crrJing to Ttiaty, the Svcif 

ought neither to be put on i.'iip board,-nor i.-.:t ever the 

Rhine.
Letters from Falmouth fay, thst there are A.-»era! fmal! 

iteers crui.-ing on the Coait, jf Cornwall, f, me cf v.-hoi>
^Kl

fitr.ed 11 tit Btrditi ef
 tr Prattftiv, thereof.
; onicrcd a Fneite cf -r,

and ranfoT.-J them for tuo Gu.ncat a Head.
As tils i*'r«rii Privateei; cou'iiuicf>i '.i-.t'eft tUcCoair, at 

pick UK a pr it N-iw'.-er ti o"r Vr'l«l«, .ill thr fm.M St:

them.

 U...._._.
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Hefc.niHiii '» A.'P. CfrrrAnrrf, ibrrt n sit slmaH tf tlie fol 
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fay, never 
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. - . > !:W' ,
t\: j A«i/r ».*:* '.'r £;j totit!i;Jnat
tc Si.liclt of Pourde.iux, of 360 Ton-,, n Gu:1.', and 41; 

Mm, l.i !en with Stores Arrfmunition anJ Provifions, and 
« n ftun.lcJ liy M. du Chimben, taken by Lieutenant Nor- 

\vccd, in hij M»;cftv'? Ship the Adventure. .She had on 
I'uaul, i Cap'ain, 3 Lieutenants, 3 £erjeanu, 3 Corporals, 
;m.l 6opriv.ni.' Mun, and failed from Bourdeaux the loth of 
.April.

The Adventure hn likewife tetaken the Catharine Brig, 
of IlrifM. laden with Salt and Fruit.

The Orford lias taken the Margaret Schooner Privateer, 
of Rpchelle, of 8 Cur.: and 58 Men. She had been out 
rnlv four Days and h.id taken nothing. And alfo Le Paix, 

"of Rochrllr, a latr.f ChifTe Marci, bound to St. Domingo, 
v.lth Flour, Wine,' &c. She hai alfo rclakrn the Dolphin 
Snow, of Briftol, laden with Port Wine and Fruit.

The luno ha? Liken fix Co.iftcrf, with 30oToni of Wine. 
The Venu? hai taken the Hero, of Bourdeaux, bound to 

St. Domingo, wilh Flour, Wine, and Provifion!. 
. The .Shrewflniry ha! taken two Vcffeli laden with Wine. 

And has retaken the Friendiliip, Burton, Mafter, bound to 
Ci'.'r.ilta-, with Beer and Grocery.

The Pallai hai drove on Shore, on the Black Rock, at 
tfhe Ent'ance of the Bay Douverne, a Ship fupp'ofed te be 
ou'airari.' b^und of 400 Tom. The Ship, Cargo, and Crew, 
air all IVft.

Af.i» 9. The Army under the Command of Prince Ferdi- 
fund'will brgm it 1 ! Operation! on the aoth Inftant; by 
which.Time, it it fuppofed, it will be joined by all the 
Trocps from hence, anJ alfo by the fine Train of Artillery 
fcnt from V/oolwich, accompanied by a Draught made from 
tl'e Rojal Regiment there.

The fix Regiment! going for Germany are to be compleat- 
( eJ by Draughts of Veterans Irom other Regiment!. 
\ The Tranfpntti appointed to carry the Force! to Germany, 
t sue itariy al.Graxcfcnd ; in all 73 Sail, 3; for the Foot, and 

-,3' for the Horfe: There are befide! 40 Sail lying at the 
Nore, virth four Regiments of Horfc already embuked ; 
They are t» be convened by the Phanix Man of War, Capt. 
B.ihcll, and a Sluop.

Lel'cr; from Kinfale in Ireland, dated April »7, advife, 
t'.nt a French Privateer'of 40'Gun! and 300 Men, hai been 
cruizing off the Old Head of Kinfjlc lor fume Time, and ha! 
taken two Urge Sbjpi, one from the StieigHji, and the other 
from the Wcft-Jndiei. .  

Laft Mo.-nlay ihe Soliel, a French Store Shir ef jooTnni 
bound from Uuurdeaux for Canada, with Provifions and Sixt; 
SolJiets, waC fenl into Plymouth by the Adventure Frignte 
The S. liel failed in Company with Nine Sail more, unde 
Convjy of a Sixty. Gun Ship and a Frigate.

A/.'v ']  Letter! from Bambcrp of the xjth paft advife 
that 011 the preceding Nigbt a Courier arrived there with an 
Account that 20,000 Hanovirifni bad penetrated to Bifhop- 
fheim on the Roc line, and. had put the Bifhoptick of FuMa 
unjer a Contribution of 100,000 Rix Dollarii and that thi 
Wittemberg, Saxon, and the Troops of the Empire, were 
preparing to mirch to oppofe their further Incurftoni.

The following Lcf.fr will fufficiently evince the Power 
and Glory of the Britifh Navy.

Njmar, in iQuitercn Bay, jlfril le), 1760, 
 ' 1 take thii, bring the firft Opportunity, to inform you 

of my Welfaie: We livt here very lupttfly, have extreme 
tine Weather, p afhore very often and play at Cricket ; and 
the French Iravc been fo complaifant at to fend us fome Cowi, 
a'.I Sort; of Fowls and Greeni, fo that I want nothing to 
compleat ir.y Ibppinel'i, but to hear from you, &c."

Admiralty-Office, May to.
txlr'aCI if a. faltf f'tn Caft. Snr!:ng, Commander tf til 

A/.ij.-/I»'i S< if Ljm, It Mr.CL-vthnJ, JattJ off ttt L:zj,Jt 
Aljy 3, 1760. _
" Be pleated to acquaint their Lordfhip: that o» the ad 

TnOjint 1 tock the Sloop Privateer Temeraire, of 4 Carriage 
aniT6 Swivel Guns, and Thirty-eight Men, belonging to St. 
Mil-** ; cttne eut lh« Evening before from Brichault. Tha 
Captain trill me, all the Privareen belonging to that Port 
are now taken, only a Imall Boat, Cutter rigged : She was 
fern off here laft Tuefday, and drove off with the very 
i1.! mg Galei of Eafterly Windi we have.lately had."

CHJRLES.TO'rN (Stutb-Carolina) July 12. 
OnThuifday Afternoon arrived Negrc Abraham, 

Exprefs Irom the Army commanded by the Hon. 
Col. Montgomery, with an Account of the Return 
thereof to Fort Prtnce-Gesrge, on the firft Inftant, 
and of its fetting out from thence on the 4th, and 
mirchina down into the Settlements. The fol 
lowing bxirafts from two Letters dated the fecond 
Inft.int, at the Fort, contain as full an Account of 
the Tranfaftions of that Army fincc our laft Ac 
counts, as any we have fccn. 
Extra" »fa Letter/row Pert Prin(t-G(trgt, July 2.

W E marched from Fort Prince-George the 
241)1 of June, as I informed you in my laft 

we fhould, and encamped at Ocunnih, a defertcd 
Indian Town, about 12 Miles from Keohwee. 
2;th, marched 15 Miles, and encamped at the 
W.ir Woman's Creek. "26th, marched to Miles 
to Stickowcc, an old Settlement, diftant about 18 
Mile? from litchowec, the lowcfl Town of the 
Middle Settlements, syth, we marched very early, 
expcclinp, this Morning to have aBrufh, nor were 
\kiC.onilUkca; ..On the March we furprlzcd four 
Ttidi ms, and took one of them Prifoner, who told 
us, the Indians of the Middle Settlements were all 
at 1 lome, and defirous of Peace ; butAvc had not 
Faith to b-'lieve him. Within 5 Milesof Etchowec, 
in very advantageous Ground for the Enemy, we 
vvctc :.uatt»cd fiom a Swamp, through which we 
\vcreto nuich; \vhilll the 1'ront of our fmall Army

felt fo heavy a Fire) our Center 
bufy in t.ildng PofTefiton of the 
Ground on the Right and Left, which foon cotl 
the Cherokeee dear, and obliged them to retire : 
In fliort, we drove them from Height and Hollow 
all the Way to their Town, which we dcilroyed, 
and encamped there that Night. During the Ac 
tion they endeavoured to frighten us with their 
Yelling, but we turned the Cheer upon them, 
with three Whirra's, and three Waves of our Bon 
nets and Hats, which they did not fecm to relifh. 

They made a ftrong Attempt on our Provifions ; 
but, by the good Condufl of Captain Peter Gordon, 
of the Royals, who commanded the Picquet, every 
Thing was favc'd.and they repulfcd with greatLofs. 
28th, we remained all Day at Etchowee, taking 
the beft Care of the Wounded poffible. ZQth, we 
marched very early in the Morning, and returned 
to the War-Woman's Creek, without their daring 
to come near us. 301)1, during our March to 
Ocunnih, Lieutenant Montgomery, of the High- 
anders, who commanded our Flankers on the Left,

T-J^TI, but liuit D.ini.'.^c iLi.c . 
AVCIC all gone .when we arrive

Tin? Ii,ii. '.T:;r 4 
there, ani >».

Vh.U

urprized a Party of the Enemy on the Top of a 
cry high Hill j he gave them a Fire, and brought 
own fcveral of them, which the reft carried off: 
They were in fuch a Hurry, that they left all their 
ilankets, fcveral large Bags of Meal, one Bag ol 
)all, and about 30 Pounds Weight of Powder, be- 
idcs Tomahawks, Pipes, &c. This Day I.ieut 
Donald .M'Donald fell in with a Party of them 
and killed five. Firft of July we returned to Foi 
Prince-George, after a very fatiguing Scout o 
eight Days, through a Country ftrongly fortifie< 
by Nature ; through which no Body of Men can 
march againft an Enemy, without building Poft 
at proper Dillances, for the Security of Proviflon 
and wounded Men. This is a fliort Detail of th 
laft Week of June, 1760.

OFFICERS killed and wounded. 
Of the ROYALS. Captain Williams, killed 

and Captain Peter Gordon, and Bnfign Eddington 
wounded. __________

Lieutenants M'Marta

T

\\ero driving them from the Swamp (which they

Of the HIGHLANDERS.
and M'Kennon, and Surg. M. J. Monro, woundex 

PRIVATES of both Regiments. 
About 20 killed, and 60 wounded. 

Extrafl tf anothtr Ltttir from Fort Printt-Gtor^
daltd July 2, 1760.

H E 2^th of June we marched from hence, 
and continued marching the 2;th and 26th, 

without any Interruption from the Indians; but on 
Friday the 2;th, about fix Miles from Etchowee, 
the firft Town in the Middle Settlements, the ad 
vanced Party under Captain Morrifon, difcovered 
three Indians, one of whom he made Prifoner i 
who pretended that the Middle Settlements were 
for Peace, and knew nothing of the Army's coming 
up.  -The Colonel did not give much Credit to 
what the Prifoner faid, but marched forward with 
the greateft Precaution : .When marched about a 
Mile further, the advanced Party, under Captain 
Morrifon aforefaid, were fired upon by the Indians 
from a Thicket : He neverthelefs went forward, 
till his Party retreated, and himfclf wai unfortu 
nately killed. The Colonel, on hearing the Fire, 
ordered the Light Infantry and Grenadiers to ad 
vance, which they did, and met with fome of 
Captain Morrifon's Party, who told them, that 
there were above 500 Indians lying in Ambufh j 
they however full advanced, but could fee ndthing; 
although they were often fired upon ;.Coming to 
a rifing Ground, they at Length difcovered a Body 
of the Enemy, whom they immediately fired upon, 
and obliged them to retire into a Swamp. The 
Colonel then ordered the whole to advance, Jiim- 
felf at the Head of the Royals, and Lieutenant- 
Colonel Grant at the Head of the Highlander!. 
The Indians ftill continued filing whenever they 
had an Opportunity, and the Army always pufhcd 
forward and Firing, but at too great a DilUncc to 
do Execution. When they got as near the Indians 
as poflible, feveul Platoons were difcharged a- 
inongft them, which muft have done Execution, 
for they retired, and left off Firing. In this Affair 
the Colonel was ftruck by two fpent Balls, on the 
Shoulder and Ancle. The Army wat then ordered 
to march into the Path, and go for the Indian 
Town; a flanking Party being out on the Left 
and a deep River on the Right. This Path was 
fo narrow, jthat (he Army was obliged to move 
through it In an Indian File. The Indians ob 
ferying this Motion, went off, and came rounc 
upon the Rear of the Army, fired frequently, ant 
wounded feveral Men i but being at laft difcovcr 
cd, fome Platoons were fired amongft them, am 
they ran off, fome dragging others away by th 
Feet, Arms and Legs. The Front wat fired upo 
two different Times before the Army reached th

Indian Corn. The Army uurar.ipcd cm a r/ia-r 
furroundeil with Hill.,, and made Hut; o! Boar.! 
from the Indi.in IInuff>. The Colonel lucl hi; 
little Tent pitched "in the Center, a: we formed the 
Square. Several Shots were fired on our Camn 
from the Hills around, fome of the Balls fallin-t 
within 3 'Yards of the Colonel's Tent, but were 
quite fpent. About Five in the Afternoon, an 
Exprefs came to the Camp, with Adwice, that thj 
Picquct, and Guard with the I'rovii'oqr, were 
warmly attacked by the Indians, but that they 
defended themfelves bravely, and killed fcveral of 

ic Enemy. The Colonel immediately ordered 
Captain Sinclair with 200 Men to their Afliihncc 

Vvho fet out dircdUy, and :hey all relumed to Camp 
bout Twelve at Night; the Enemy bavin* been 
>eat by the Picquet and Guard, before Cir-tain 
Sinclair's Party got up to them. The fore.i'art of 
he 28th was taken up in drefling the Wounded, 
and putting every Thing in a proper Pofture of 
defence ; and all was quiet till about Four o'Clock 
n the Afternoon, when a Shot was fyed from a 
tiill at a fmall Dilhnce from us, v.hich was fol- 
owed by Vollics from a Body of Indians, fdr the 
Space of Half an Hour, without ceafing. Captain 
Sutherland was immediately ordered to the River's 
Side with, thg Colonel's Company ; but when hj 
arrived there, thinking he was at too great a Dif- 
tanrc to do Execution, he crofted the Hivcr, :mi 
fired fcveral Platoons upon the Enemy, which 
obliged them to run ofF. We received little Da 
mage from the Enemy ; they wounded only two 
or three of our People flightly. Several of our 
Horfcs being killed, and others wounded, it was 
hard to determine what fhould be done; for if we 
proceeded further, either our Provifions or Sick 
muft be left; the firft we could not go without, 
and the Sick could not be left in a Place of no De 
fence, to become a Prey to mcrcilcfs Savages: It 
was therefore refolyed, that the whole fhould re 
turn ; and Carriages were immediately mndc for 
thofe of the Wounded that could not go on Horfc- 
back.

The Whole marched about 12 in the Night, ths 
Colonel thinking it was the fa fell Way from being 
dillurbed by the Indians. ~  We accordingly 
marched about 25 Miles that Night, and the next 
Day, without hearing any Thing of them, till on 
the Morning of the 301)1, when feveral Shots 
being fired off which could not be drawn, having 
been wet by Rain in the Night, at Afl'cmbly- 
beating, a Party of the Enemy, who had com: 
through the Woods by a near Path (imagining 
the Camp had been attacked by fome other of thei: 
Parties) advanced and fired upon the Centric) nf 
our Picquct, who were ported at fornc Difiance in 
the Woods; but they were foon made fcnfible of 
their Miftake, and obliged to go off in great Haile. 
After our flanking Parties were placed, and every 
Thing got in Rcadinefs, we began our March, 
and before the Rear, had come off the Ground of 
Encampment, Lieutenant Montgomery, who wst 
on the Hanking Party of the Front, came upon a 
Body of about 60 Indians, who were lyinc in 
Vait for us, and drying their baggage, Bl.inkcti, 
kc. in the Sun, which h.td been we: the Night 
>cforo. Upon giving them a Fire, they all r.in 
off; thofe that were wounded they threw on Her- 
cs, and carried away with them : Before all Licit- 
enant Montgomery's Parfy cou'd come up, it being 

on a Mill, and the Men. walking in Indian File, 
the Indians had left every Thing (except their 
Firelocks) which our Party feized, and what they 
could not bring away, they cut to Pieces, and de- 
ftroycd.  Another Party of the Enemy likcwifo 
attacked our Rear, but were Jbeat off, and fevenl 
of them killed. -We encamped that Night tbout 
nine Miles from hence, and arrived here the ift 
current; whence we ihall proceed in a Day or two 
down the Country.   Captain Williams, of the 
Royal Light Infantry, and eight of the Royal" 
Rank and File were killed; and two OTicers, one 
Scrjeant, and 32 Rank and File wounded. Of 
the Highlanders, two Scrjcants, and fix Rank a  
File were killed ; four Ofltccrs, a Surgeon's M»|e - 
one Scrjeant, one Piper, and 2j Rank and }'' ' 
wounded, fome but very fli»htly.   No Indi»»i 
have been fcen or heard of. Tfmcc thcy^ we're_ 1»M' 
off the 3Oth in the Morning.
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 i. Th'.iUt 'tti'at T).-y to be ^liout coi. Tlut there
vc'e ibnie Men killed of the Provincial: and Uan-

:nV'i"n nf Mmrifon's Conip.rny flightly
 voi:r.ded. That Moirifon behaved like a'pliant" 
rooii Officer till he fell ; and his Company returned 
tith the Regulars to Fort Prince George, who 

.offer to continue in the Service, under the Com- 
nianil of Lieutenant Patrick Calhcuin. That Cap- 
i'ait.-. Grinnan, anfl O'Neal, of the Rangers, and 
fome o:her of our Officers, behaved with great 
Spirit. That there were at lea ft 500 BuflieU'of 
Jndian'Corn found in the Town of F.tchowce. 
That fome of the Army's Flour was thrown into 
the River, in order to get Horfes for the Wounded. 
Tb.it Capt. Williams (who is much regretted in 
every Letter) loft his Life in going to fupportCapt. 
Morrifon. That the Number of Indians killed
 nay be about 50; and that, having m.iny Rifles 
among them, they did Execution at a prcater Dif- 
tance than our People could. That many more 
Men muft have been loft in the difficult Paffes on 
the Return to Kcowee, had not the Indians been 
deceived, by Lights left in the Houfes at Etcho- 
wce, when the Army came away from that Town, 
whence the Enemy fuppofed them to be llill there, 
till they had flolc near a Day's March. And that 
when the Army fet out for Ninety-fix, good Store 
of Provifions was left with the Garrilon at Fort 

Prince George.
There is no News whatever from Fort-Loudoun j 

but we hope Col. Byrd has before now marched 
from Virginia, to relieve that diflrefled and unfor 
tunate Garrifon.

Ycftcrday Half-breed Abraham, and four other 
Creel: Indians, who had been fomc Months at 
Mr. Galphin's Fort, near Augullu, arrived at one 
of Mr. Queen's Plantations.

The General AilemUly of this Province have
voted 5000!. at the Difpofal of his Honour the
Licuienant-Govcrnor towards the Relief of fuch

' helplcfs People as have fufTercd by the prefent In-
dian War, and taken Refuge in the feveral Forts
on our Frontiers. They have «lfo voted icool.
as a Reward to Mr. Thomas Mcllichamp, for his
Ingenious Difcoveriis in the making of Indico.

° WILLIAMS BURG, July 25.
Colonel Byrd, who 'akcs the Command of the

Southern Expedition, arrived at the Camp, about
18 Miles below Vaux's Fort, in Augufta, on the
9th Inllant. It i» expcftcd that he will march
foon towards Fort Loudoun, with upwards of 900
Men.

By a VefTel from Antigua, we are informed of 
tTit Arrival of Lord Howp there, with n Ships of 
the Line. It is faid that they failed from England 
at different Times, and from different Ports, in 
order to deceive the French ; and arc intended to 
receive a Squadron of French Men of War, dc- 
Mined for*Guadaloupe.

  B O S. T O N, 7«<V *i. 
Wednefday laft »rri»ed hete Captain John Ingetfole, from 

Louifbutj!, which Hlace he left the aid of June, by whom 

we are inlormid, that on the 17 ih a Schooner, which wai 
ilifpatcht'l from tht llhnd of St. John'i, arrived there in 36 

Ittmn, with Advice, that they had received Intelligence by 
fome of the IKUiini, that thcie wrfe arrived it Bay Vert, 

and lying in one of the Harbour! there, five French Ship! of 

War, two of them of 50 Guru, »n.l three Frigatei of »o 
Gun» each 5 inA that the French thereabout wert fitting 

out 6 or 7 Privateers, one of which * large Sloop, of above 
100 Tom, taken by them laft Year, under the Command of 
the above Capt. Ingerfole, which they had mounted with 11 

'.Carriage Cunt. Upon which Intelligence, the Fame, of 
74 Gum, commanded by the Hon. Jolm Byron, with two 

to Gun Ship, and two Frigitei, one of :3, the other of 

10 Gum, thei, lying in Louiftmrg Harbour, were fitted tut 

with fuch Difuitch, that tho' their Sails were unbent and 
huufcd afltore,' yet they got all in Order, and failed th« very 

next Pay (the iBih) in Q"eft of them, and it wai pot 

doubted but they .would meet with them.
AnJ on Sunday hit arrived hrre Cwt. Homer, in'17 Dayi 

from the abnve V'licf, who confirmt die Account of the 5 

Sail of French Mm m War bring in the Day Vert, but that 
tlr) luj received m> Advice from nur Shiui ftnce they failed 

in Qiveft of thrrn, tho' they had been gone 14 Dayi, I'o that 

it wjt thought they had met with them.
\Vc alfo learn fmm l.ouilbutf, that two Rcpimsntt of thu 

C.srrifon hid failed from thence for r^chec, under Convoy ; 

and that the Minci wcie almnil finilhed, for blowing «p the 

Fortificationi and other Wurki thfrr, agreeable to hit M«- 

jefty's pofilive Orders, received fume Time fince.
The fame Day a Schooner arrived at Salem, in 14 Dayi 

(torn Louifljurg, in whom came an OlTker from Quebec, 

which Place he left the i6th of June. By him we Icam that 
16 Store-ifiipi frum England wrre ariived iheie ; but that 

n it above 4 or 5 of the Provifion Vcifcli from the Continent 

d.i.l got up wiun he came away, tho' Numberi were hourly 
cipecled : That fome fmall Craft wrt ftnt above the City, 

in ord t 10 make Difcoverici, and haVVafi the Enemy : And

t mtatitotJ in ttltr
thit'Fie'jVr'iiiohi were making for the'Girrifuo to march in 

Vurfuit of ihc French Army, as foon »s the Reinforcement 
from LouiOiurg ihnuld .iriivc there. That the People belong- 

inj to two Veflilt from ttiii Place, and one from Halifax, 
were got up to Qiieb,rc, their VrlTcIi bring taken by the E- 

n:fny, who came olV fr«m the Shore in Buat!, ai they were 
f>ing up the River, juft above Gafpey.

In the above Veflrl came Dil'patcbei for hit Ixcillency 

General Arrjherft, from Governor Murray at (Quebec.

. N R W - V O R K, >/,  28> 
V,'i-,licf;l,iy lafl his Majefty's Ship the Win-

chcttiT,"of-ro Gunr,-Captain Hale, arrived here
------ - i i - —- t .. **. i. i ^ ._

Ml IllUC IVL'CKb.

dcr Convoy as far as the Banks, Capf. Daverfon, 
f»om London, who is- arrived at Bofton; as alfo 
two Mall Ships for Pifcatatjun, but left them the 
fecond InTlant. Shs has alfo brought over about 
40,000!. Sterling, for the Ufe of his Majefty's 
Forces in thefe Parts.

By the Albany Port we learn, That General 
Aniherlt, with his Army, was well at Ofwego, 
and were making the neccflary Preparations* to 
proceed forward. That they had lately launched 
a fine Snow to mount 18 Guns, befidcs Swivels, 
at Niagara, it being more convenient to build 
there, than at Ofwego. That from Crown-Point 
they had Advice that Major Rogers with his Men 
being on an Ifland oppofite Crown-Point Fort, cut 
ting of Faggots for Fafcines, for the Ufe of the 
Army, the Out-guard was fired upon by the Ene 
my, who killed one Man, and wounded five, a- 
mong whom was Captain Brewer, flightly : That 
the Major immediately detached a Party in Purfuit 
of them, but were not return«4 when the laft Ad 
vice came from them.

PHILADELPHIA, » 31.
From Pittlbargh we have Advices of the'141(1 Infant, by 

which Major Gladwin, with 4bo Men, wai arrived at Prefque- 

Ifle, from the Northward1 ; and that our Forces from Fort 

Hitt it wai thought, would be theie likcwife by .the i6th of 
tliii Month. \.

From Albany we hate Advice, tMt our Army at Crown- 

Point II very healthy, in fine Order, and ready to nraHrh at a 
Minutc'i Notice : That the Mth Inflanl Deputies from the 

Onondago Indians were at Ofwego, begging Peace and Pro 

tection : That our Brig and Sloop had juil arrived from Nia 
gara, and had failed again in Purfuit ot fome French Vefleli 

that appeared in Sight of OKvego for four Davs before their 
Arrival; which it was hoped they would foon come up with, 
as they were feen within two Miles of the Fort: And that 

Monfieur Puflion ii fei lifying Iflc Royale, below Gajettt at 
the Kapids.

ANNAPOLIS, Juguft /. 
On Monday laft, the Gentlemen appointed Com- 

iniflioners by the Aft for granting forty 'Tkoufand 
Paar.ds for bis Majeftfs Strvict, galled in February , 
1756, met here agreeable thereto ; and we arc in 
formed, that the additional Tax on Lands, in 
Confequcnce of their Meeting, will be about z/5 
ptr Hundred Acrei. >

TV.T.NTY POUNDS 'iVliWARD* '
-AN away, ft am the Sulifctifccr,.. living, i
- s4Jc.vaiif{ria, f'ttirfax County, I'irginit:,

ASCHOICE Parcel of healthy SLAVES, 
Part of the Cargo of the Ship Jenny, Capt, 
' to be Sold at IPrft-Riwr,' by

SAMUEL GALLOWAY.

ALL Pcrfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
JAME: WARDROP, late of Princt-Geo-gt'i 

County, Merchant, dccealcd, nrc required to make 
immediate Payment; and. t hole who have any De 
mands againft the faid Ellate, are dcfircd to give 
in the fame to

LETTICE WARDROP, ~\ 
4 ALEXANDER. SYMMIR, lF.xe«Jtnrs. 
\ JOSEPH BELT, junior, J

'[  bt Sold at the Subfcribcr*! Shcp, in CMURCH- 
STREET, ANNAPOLM,

TRAIN OIL by the Barrel, or in fmallcr 
Quantities, Copperas, fupcrfinc Lampblack, 

good Soal and Upper Leather, a great Quantity 
of ready made Shoes and Boots, all Sorts of Shoe 
Threads, Womens Shoe Htols, Mafhcen & Black 
Ball for Shoemakers Ufe, Shoe Tools, and molt 
Things ufcd in his Way of Bufincfs, for ready 
Money. THOMAS II 

N. B. 'He gives CASH /or HIDES.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy fo,v ...._ 
in Stmerfet County School: Any Perfon 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vifitors, 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Frcc-SchooU will fupport them in.  

C 
Signed by Ordir, 

ARNOLD ELZCY, Regifler.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jacob Freud, 
at Herring-Bay, in Amit-Arundel County, 

taken up as a Stray, a middle-fiz'd Sorrel Mare, 
branded Mindly on the near Buttock. J^ $, 

Th« Owner may have her again, on provim 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE ifaTt'RTPIWt3ll5n~Q 
in Baltimore County, taken' |p as a Stray, 

a Moufc colour'd Gelding about 13 Hands high, 
very old, branded blindly on the near Buttock, 
and has a fmall white Saddle Spot on his Back.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges, f ft 4|»

I

Convift Servant Mtn named Jtki M:i\ 
in l>-elar.J, iboyt ; Feet 4 Incl'cs liigh, well irr.tlf?, 
by Trrtde a joiner, cf a dar 1 : C^M^xinn, has ,1 
large Beard, large F.ye Brov.--,j^^^h pic ; he 
fpeak» pTOpeiF.n^Ufi, and mucl^jpftt: I'urpofe; 
he has becn(|k>n the Stage, is deem'd to finjj ex 
tremely wel^ "nd appears to be the complcat Gen- <->. 
tlcman. He will perhaps change his Occupation, yfV 4* 
as he is acquainted with many Branches in thf! 
mccrrtnical V/.iy. He Ind with him a Pair of 
black Knit Dreccfies, fine Cotton Stocking?, a fine 
Hat, and feveral good Wigs. Whoever takes nr> 
the faid Servant, and delivers him to me, (hall 
have Twenty Pounds Reward, paid b/

JOHN

St. Afury'; County, June ?.$, 1760.

RAN away from the Sublcriber, living on Pa- 
tuxent River, a Country-born Servant Mir, 

named Edmund Walltr, a well looking Fcllo.v, 
about 24 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
has fhort lightifh brown Hair, and a thin Beard; 
his fore Teeth are wore hollow, has a Mole on one 
of his Checks, and a Cafl on one Side as he walks. 
He had on and took with him, an old blue Cam- 
blet Coat, old Felt Hat, an Ofnabrig* Shirt and 
Trowfers, a Frize Coat trimm'd with Metal But 
tons, a white Shirt ruffled at the Bofom and Sleeves, 
Shoes, Stockings, Check Shirt, brown Wailtcoat 
without Sleeves, and a good Hat. It i» fuppofed 
he will go to an Uncle of his, one George Walter, 
living in Bait-mure County." Whoever takes up 
the faid Servant, and fccures him fo that his Maftcr 
may have him again, flail have Four Pillolcs Re 
ward. JAMES MATTINCLEY.

He has formerly gone by the Nup of Jama 
Edmoni, and may again.

THERE is at the Plantation of Btrjamlt 
Frtnch, at Herring-Bay, in Ar,nt-Arundtl j 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Iron Grey < 
Mare, neither rlock'd nor branded. f

The Owner may have her again, uu proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

S TRAYED away on the 27th of /tyr.Y laft, 
from Soldier's DeligL: in Balt-mre County, a 

Bay Mare about 13 Hands high, 7 Vests old lafl 
Spring, can pare, trot, and gallop, her Mane is 
trimm'd, has a Switch Tail, and branded on the 
near Shoulder WF (in a Piece.) Whoever take* 
up the faid Mare, and brings hor to Mr. Rcbert 
Gilerijb on SolMer'i Dtfcght, or to the Subfcribcr 
in Baltimore-Tc'.vn, or fecures her fo that (he may 
bcjiad agsin, fhall have Thirty Shilling* Reward. 

** " '. MAKK ALKXA-,DER.

\ U S T IMPORTED, 
In t':-c lajl SHIPS from LONDON,

A LARGE Aflbrtmcnt of EUROP EAti 
and EslST-lNDIJ GOODS, t o be 

Sold by the Subfcribcr, at his Store in BALTI- 
ORE-Tpw.v, Wholcfale Or Retail. 
Alfo, Cordage, Sail Duck, and Ship Chandlery."

THOMAS DICK.

TO BE RUN FOR, 
OH Tburfdiy tit Fourth Day of September, at tit 

Plantation of Mr. George Frafer, about n Mi.'e 
btlsvj Pifcatuwny, by any ll.rje, Marl erGtUn:g t 
that never run rtund tte Paid for a»j Purfrtr 
itber IVa^tr,

A PUftSE of FIFTEEN POUNDS, the 
Bed in Three Heats, Three Times round th-; 

I oles, which i; about Two Miles each Heat. A 
llorfe of Fourteen Hands high to carry Nine Stone 
'.'.'eight, and to rife and fall according to Size.

The Second Day, a Purfc of Five Pounds, an.l 
I the Entranfe-Mbney of both Days, to be Run for. 
. by any Horfe, G)V. and to carry Weight as above , 

the winning Horfe the firft Day cxccpteJ.
The Horfes to be Entered the Monday before 

the Race with Meflieurs B,iyxe'i anj B*-n ./  /. .
The Entrance-Money to be paid for the finl

Race, Fifteen Shillings each Horfr, &e. and for
the fecond Day Seven Shillings and Six Pence each.

Proper Judges will be appointed to determine
any Difputes which may arife.

T> A N away from the Subfcribcr, in 
County,  '\t^rgiui". "*- ___

-.kcly Negro Man, named D.'.i (lut"»il«d to cull   
himlclf Ri>aarJ Jtnkim) a'.iout -.0 Years old, cf 
a rr.idil'.c Si/.e, well fet, vurv black, hit U.,<.k much 
fcarificd, ii a good Sawyer, ai.d plays on tlic Vio 
lin. Whoever conveys the f<ij Negro to ir.s, 
(hall have Ten Pounds Rewai.l. WOOD JONII. -

>,
,11

J within two M 
dclircd to fyn4 FOR LlVERPOoTTdireaiy, the Ship Jenny, John H'ilkiufoHt. Maftcr, lying in Jt'ef.-Ri-vtr^ Will take TOBACCO, jt Ten Po-inds fi,- Ton 

Liberty. Any Gentlemen inclinable to Ship, arc dcftrsd tp (jfnd their Oidcrs to ihe Capuin on boat d, Stmuti «.' »//iir«;, o. .' '<-.:  A'/«^
on  i.eral



I

I M P OR TED
Freti GLASGOW, and ly the FLEET from 

LONDON, and /« be Sold by the Sub/cribtr in 
ANNAPOLIS,

CLOTHJ«^|, and J, Duffels, Bearfkir.s, 
Frizcs^^Hr Coatings, Fearnoughts, Half- 

Thicks, KaflfGerman Serges, Duroys, Ever- 
laftings, ThicKlets, Sagathies, Am«(Bl^\vi;h Shal 
loons colour d and white, and other ftmable Trim 
mings, Bibles, Teftamcnts, Pfaltcrs, Primmcrs, 
Writing Paper, Ink-Powder, Quills, Maps, framed 
Glafs Prints, printed Paper for Rooms of different 
Colours, lr\jb Linen, J, {, J ; Sheeting white 
and brown, brown Holl.ind, German, Scott, and 
Irijb Orhabrigs, Dumblane Linen, printed Linen 
and Handkerchiefs, Mens, Womens, and Chil- 
drens Worfted Stockings, Mens white and brown 
Thread Stockings, Tapes, Gartering, Cotton 
Laces, Silk Ditto, Bed Ticking, ftrip'd Holland, 
Checks, PI.lid, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Ounce Thread, whited Ditto, brown and colour'd 
Ditto, Starrets, Worfted Damnflc, blue and green, 
Callimanco, Tammies Camblcts, Durants, Al- 
lopeen, Bombazine, ftrip'd Flannels, Lawns, plain, 
ilower'd, fpotted, and ftrip'd, plain and ftrip'd 
Silk Gauze Lawn, Cambricks, Clear Lawn, Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, with ftrip'd and flower'd Borders, 
Ki!»iarnock Carpets and Caps, Oil Floor Cloths of 
different Sizes, Dowlas, Garlix and other German 
Lincnj, Table Cloths, £, £,  , \, with Table 
Linen, Cotton, Counterpanes, Gowns, and Hol 
land, white Jeans,  #«/;<! Drab, Huckaback and 
Towelling, brown RolU, coarfe and fine printed 
Callicocs, Chintz, white Callico, Humhums, 
Muflms, Silk Handkerchiefs, Tonfails, Romals, 
slack and colour'd Gauze Handkerchiefs, Wig 
Jauh and Ribband, Crewels, Shades, and yellow 
Canvas, NMtogf, C'innamon, Cloves, Mace, Pep 
per, Teaq^^p*f Green and Hyfon, China Ware, 
Mens blaciNtod white Silk Stocking*, Playing 
Cards, Gilt Trunks, Crapes, Silk Alamode, Sattin, 
black, blue, pink and white, black Luteftring & 
Paduafoy, green, white and pink Damnfjt, ftrip'd 
nnd bror.VHrH TafFaties, Perjian Taft'aties, red, 
yellow, blue, and green, Polanefc' and Pruffi.m 

.Cloaks, Variety of Cutlery, Nails, ^oJ. \od. SJ. 
  6J. Braf» Chaii^JaiU, painted Sug.ir Boxes, Stock 
Locks plated and pull back, Clofet Ditto with 
Biafs Knobs, all Bnifs Chamber Ditto, Cheft, 
Dc(k, Cupboard and Bag Locks, Hammers, Box 
and Sad Irons Hand Saws, Crofs Cut and Whip 
Saw) and Files, Steel Coffee Mills, Drawing and 
Currying Knives, Two Foot Rules, DeOt & Coffin 
Furniture, Plane Irons with Stocks, Gouges, Chiz- 
xeh, Hinges, Chafing Difhcs, Carpenters Axes & 
Adzes, Stilliards, Brafs and Copper Scales, with 
Be.ims and Weights, Gold Ditto, Au^im-Toftgs 
and Shovels, Grid Irons, Garden Shears & Rake 
Heads, Plate Warmers, Door, Latches, Thumb 
Ditto.. Fire Bellows, Brick Trdwels, Tea Kettles, 
Brafj Mortars and Peftles, Candle Moulds, Co fit t: 
Pots, Br.ifj Cocks and Candlefticks, Cullenders, 
D.fh Covers, Cheefe Toaftcrs, Milk Pans, Fun- 
tiels, Sauce Pans and Cans Quart and Pint, Sad. 
dies, Bridles, Whips, Houfings, Surcingles, Girths 
and Wcbb, Saddle Bags, Cruppers, Stirrup Lea 
ther, Mem and Womens Gloves and Mitts, Boys 
and Girls Gloves, bal.idinc Silk, Ribbands, and 
Silk Purfes and Caps, Womens Silk Hats & Ron- 
nets, fcarlet and colour'd Cluaks, Ivory and Horn 

' Comb,s, Silk Garters, Pins, Needles, Edging, Lace 
black and white, Leghorn Hats, Wax, Wafers, 
Girls Dimity and Canvas Stays, Shoe Thread, 
ftrip'd Cotton Jackets and Fearnoughts, Great 
Coati, Caftor and Felt Hats, Single and Double 
Refined Sugar, Womery Silk, Everlafting & Cal 
limanco Shoes, Mens and Womens Leather Shoes 
5: Pumps, Boys & Girlt Ditto, Leather Breeches, 
Bagging, Plaiding, Yarn and Plaiding Hofe, Pipes 
long and ftiort, Delph, Stone, and Glafs Ware, 
Powder and Shot, Blankets, Rugs, Matchcoat 
Blanketing, Ktndal Coiton, Hair Brooms, Scrub 
bing Brumes, Shoe, Buckle, and Cloth Brufhes, 
Hair Sifters, Curry Combs and Brufhes, Wool 
and Cotton Cards, Brimftone, Salt Petre, Fig & 
Indigo Blue, Allom, Poland Starch, Glue, Florence 
Oil, Wtflon and Arntl£\ Snuff, Fiddle Strings, 
Curtain Rings, Fowling Pieces, Cotton Wick, 
Powder Horns and Shot Bags, Window Glafs 8 
br^o^Lirrfew. OM^ffiwv fine-Salt, tic., fcfc. 

 '"«\ ROBERT COVDB'N.

To It SOLD ly PUBLIC rEX, 
Bj the Subjcribtr, at Mr. John Inch'* in Annapolis, 

Jar ready Paper Current Monff of Maryland, or 
Bills of Exchange, on T bur/day tie \+tb of Auguft, 
being ttl Third Day of Court, '

A VALUABLE young NEGRO Man, who 
underftands fawing, cutting, plowing, and 

going by Water; likewife a young NEGRO 
Woman, who undcrftands Walhing and Ironing : 
Alfo fomc Houfhold Furniture.

*\ PHILIP PETTIBONE, Adminiftrator
 * of Capt. Ricba,-d Boone.

R

To It SOLD to tit HIGHEST BIDDER, 
an IfeJnrfa-ay the zjtb Day of Auguft, being 
ftconJDay of Court, «/Urrnn-MARLBOROUCH, 
f,r BHts of Exchange, Sterling, or Current Money,

A CHOICETraft of LAND, lying in 
Prince.George^ County, near Mattafan), be 

ing that Part of a Traft of Land, called Broth 
Chance, whereon Edward Siuann now lives, con 
taining 256 Acres. For Title and Terms apply to 

CHARLES GKAHAME, 
GEORGE LEE.

A PARCEL of choice well-bak'd SHIP 
BREAD, and good BARBADOS RUM, 

to be Sold by the Subfcribers, at their Store in 
Baltimore-Town, very cheap, for good Bills of 
Exchange, or Current Money.

THOMAS and NICHOLAS JONES.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living Jn 
_ Pata[>feo-Ncc\ in Baltimore County, on the 

."jth Inftant, a Mulatto Fellow named U'illian 
Ifar, he has a Scar under one of his Eyes, and n 
a fhort thick well-fet Fellow. He had on and 
took with him an old blue Great Coat, a Fuftian 
Coat, brown Holland Waiftcoat, a white Shirt, 
Callor Hat, Coiton Brcccho, and two Pair of 
Stockings.

Whoever takes up the faid Fellow, and feccrn 
him fo that he may be had again, lhall have 
Twenty Shillings, befide what the Law allowj, 
paid by LUKE TROTTIN.

Baltimtrc-TvK'it, 7"^ 7'h, 1761. 
A N away from the Subfcriber'! Plantation on tVt 

jL^ Carrihn Ridgt, near Si. Titmit't Church, fl«/.-.'nn» 
County, on?Sunday the 6th Inftant, a Convift Servant Mar, 
named Jthn Ttcmai, about 15 or afi Ycari eld, brown CMC» 
plexion, fhort black. Hair, about 5 Feet j Inches high. Hii 
on when he went away, a new Ofnabtigi Shirt and Trowferv 
 Id Felt Hat, and old Shoes. He alfo carried with him, a 
new Coat, Waiftcoit and Breeches m»ile_of a brown ce» 
lour'd Broad-Cloth, trimm'd with yellow Metal Bgttcms 
&c. Whoevir brings the faid Servant back to his /Mafttt. 
or fetarei him fo that he n,»y get uim again, (hall rtttifj 
Two filial" Reward, beiUes what the Law allows.

CARNAJC,

R

THE Subfcriber.Tt BLADENSBURG, has 
a Quantity of GOODS configned to him 

on Purpofe for Wholefalc, which are opened, that 
Purchafcrs may have an Opportunity of choofing 
their Aflbrtments. RICHARD HENDERSON.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
/  the CHARMING POLLY, Captain SAMUIU 
BARBER, and it be Sold by tie Subfcriber, at bit 
Stores in UpPER-MARLBOROUCH and NOT 
TINGHAM Towni, rt'bolefale or Retail,

A LARGE Affortmentof EUROPEAN and 
EASF-INDIA GOODS, fuiwblc for the 

Sealon, at reasonable Rates, for Cafh, Bills, or 
Tob:.vCO. f , J.ISKPH RrM.

j u s T i M P o K T E o, ;
And to be Sold by the Sutytribtr, at ANNAPOLIS, 

by WHOLESALE, f>

ABOUT Twelve Hurjrad P»mds TOrth, 
firft Coft, of EUROPEAN and INDIA 

GOODS, being a Cargo extremely well fottcd for 
this Country, both for Summer and Winter Goods, 
and well Bought. They will be Sold at a fmall 
Advance on the prime Colt. BENNETT CHEW.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tl:tSbif BKTSEY, Capt. WILLIAM S"TRACMAM, 

from l.ON DON. «>,J to It Sold by tit Subfc*ber, 
at bit Store in ANNAPOLIS, f

A GOOD Afl'ortmem of EUROPEAN and 
INDIA GOODS, very cheap, for ready 

Money, or to his Cuftomcrt, at the ufual Credit.
Smith's Work, Sad-making, Ship's Blocks, and 

Carting, as ufual. WILLIAM ROBERTS.

HE MANAGERS of ALEXANDRIA
JL LOTTERY, in Virginia, having difpofed 

of almoft all the TICKETS, propofe to Draw at 
the Time nx'd in the Scheme (the firft of Septem 
ber) or fooner.
\ few of the Tickets may be had at the Print 

ing-Office, in Jnnapolii, if applied for foon. f

Cbarlet County, June 26, 1760. 
.... D or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
Black Horfc about 14 Hands high, branded 

on the near Buttock R, a fmall Blaze down his 
Face, bob Tail, Paces flow, and from that 
Gallop, and was once the Property of Mr. A* 
Monroe, of Nanjemoy. Whoever brings the 
Horfc to the Subfcriber, living near dilen't-frej, 
(hall hare a Piftole Reward. JOHN WARRCN.

WANTED,

A M A N who underftands the Management 
of a WIN D - M I L L. Such a one witt 

meet with good Encouragement, by applyinj to 
the Subfcriber at Herring-Bay. SAMUEL CHBW.

lobe SOLD at PUBLIC f ENDUE,
On Wedntfday in tit next November Ccurtt M

Prince-George'/ and Frederick Countiet,

ALL the outftanding Debts (without E.xcep-- 
tion) then due to MclTrs. Alexanitt 5,-rm-r, 

and Company, contracted with Mr. Rabirt W«- , 
Jell, while he kept Store at Getrgt-ToT.ua on Rert- ( 
Creek, and left with rnc to be collected. For the 
Convenience of thofe who may incline to purchafir. 
Lifts of the Debt*, a gain ft the firft of SrfteMitrt 
will be lodged at the Stores in Upfer-MarHnrsag^ 
Bladenjburg, Gtorge-Tvwn, and Frederick.'ftwe, 
and Copies affixed at the Court-Houfes, and other 
public Places.

Any Pcrfon inclining to make a private Por- 
chafe of the Whole, or a Part, may apply to roe 
any Time between the Firft of September arid the 
Day of Sale. . GEORGE SCOTT.

Char lit County, June nd, 1760.

RAN away from the Suhfcriber, a Uonvitt Servant Mm 
named Jcbn ffinttr, a veiy eompleat HouVe PainMr; 

he can imitate Maible or Mahogany tery exactly, and can 
paint Floor Clothi at neat at any imported (torn Bri:r.i. 
The Time of his going off it uncertain, as he was hutj to a 
Gentleman 'in-Virginia who can give no Account of »)>t 
Time. The laft Woik be did was a Huiife for Ccl. TTo,*- 
i.i{f« near A'uxatdria. He mud be pretty well knc« 
there, having work'J at hi> Bulinefj fcvcral Months u> 
Town. He il "a very impertinent Fellow, pretty tall, and 
very red about the Nofe and Face. Hii Dicfi is uncrttiin. 

Whoever brings the faid-Servant borne, or fccum Vii« fe 
that he may be had again, Hull hare Five J'iftolti Rcnlri,
paid by JOHN

T1

S
To the .

JUST
"/, tie lofi Slip* 

u,d to bt Sold 
at BENEDICT, 
HAM, M Patu 
Billt, or Itbtu

A GREAT 
EUROP

HE SHERIFFS of the feveral Counties ia 
, 4his Province, who have any Accounts with 
,EL DULANY, Efq; now abfent on a Journey 

,_ ._P<No«|}iward, are requefted to apply to the 
Subrcrrtcr, . .bc-;^t»»pPW*»^-«»-i«t*l»' >h« fnnn 

^* *, WALTER DULANY.

Ftirfjx County, in 1'irginia, JUKI 6, i;6o« 
To at L JET, *nd ENTE REL> "> immtJuttl),

A VERY choice TRACT of LAND, eontaiwtj. 
fcvtral Thoufand Acies, brlonginj to CHAR

Earl of T A NKERVILLE, lying on r«««wK*
'

and

Cliarltt County, ^uMiiJ, 1760.

RAN away lad Night from the Subfciiben, two Cov 
vitt Servants, VIK.

'Jamtt lyillitmi, about r Feet 6 Inches hi;'n, of i fir 
Complexion, fhort darlc Hair, and the two foie Finjejltf 
hit right Hand cut oft' (as he fays by hit Mo'her.) Hi< N 
an Ofnabrigi Shirt and Trowfers, a blue Sailor's yacktt, II 
old ihon and Stockings, and an oU Hat. 11

Tbemei OrfirJ, a Lad, about 5 Feet 4. or ; Inchei Vi{K
fandy Hair, white Eye-brows, and freckled Fact. Mil en
a black Que Wig, pretty good Hat, Shoes and St<\-Lin|r<.

It it fufpecled they will (leal other Cloathi, and ih»nhrf
have a forged Paft at Sailorl.

Whoever feeurei both or either of the fiid Scrrsnt', fo 
that they may be had again, {ball have Four f iftolci Rewari 
for both, or Two Piftolei for cither, paid by

r> BTNJAMIN FiKDAtt, 
JOHN FCKDALL.

chiefly bounded by Kitttekit* Crcelc, in the Co'Jntj ol 
and Colony of ''trfinit. Any Perfon maT^""*

the Terms, by applying to the Subferiber at Mr 
Kirk'i, on the faid Creek, or at Mr. Andrew Msm >, Mo- 
chant, in Lttfarf, in the faid County, where Attendii* 
will be given, by Joint HATTI»»O», Ajent.

,
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SUPPLEMENT
To the MARYLAND GAZETTE, [N°. 796.}

•A.

JUST IMPORTED, 

/. ike left Slips from LONDON and GLASCOW,- 
Z to I. SM h Mr. HENRY TUBMAN 
at BENEDICT, and the Sub/crittr at NOTTING 
HAM, on Patuxent River, very (tea}, for Cajb, 

Silli, or Tobacco,

A GREAT Variety of EAST-INDIA and 
EUROPEAN GOODS, confiding of 

Chin«,,prin:ed and white.Callicoes, Humhums, 
Moflinji "Tandems, Long and" Clear Lawns, C«m- 

bricks,Nankeens, Cotton and Silk Romal Hand 
kerchiefs, Lungce and Bandanoe Ditto, Setts 

Linen, and printed Cotton Ditto, Flaxen Ruffia, 
Pimirenia, Princes, and Dowlas Linen, Damafk 
sad Ditper Table Cloths, i and \ Diaper, Eng- 
lijb Ptrjtan, Ptrfian and China Taffaties, white, 
black, yellow, and blue Sattins, white, pinkr and 
yellow Englijh DamaOcs, an Affortment of fafhion- 
tble Tobine and Brocaded Lutedrings, blick 
Mantua and Alamode, China Silk for Breeches, 
black and white Silk Stockings, black and co 
lour'd Silk Mitts, fcarlet, black, light colour'd, 
Frmigrey, claret colour'd, blue, and brown fu- 
perfine Broad-Cloths, a Variety of lower priced 
Ditto, Foreft (Moths, blue, drab, and mix'd Ger- 
man Serge, Drugget, Bearfkin, Duffel, narrow 
»nd I Frizes, blue, green, red, and yellow Half- 
Thicks, fcarlet, black, white, blue, green, and 
c\o\h colour'd Shalloons, J to '4° Englijb Blankets, 
nill'd and raw drip'd and white Scots Plading or 
Blanketting, J to J fpotted, mottled, and Tor-

3 Ti*iton Rugs, KilmarnocJt Floor-Carpets from 5 to 
21 (quire Yardr, white Flannel, flrip'd Linfey, 
Leather Breeches, plain and ribb'd Yarn Stock 
ings, Plading Hofe, Boys, Girls, Mens, and Wo 
mens Worded and Thread Hofe, Mens Worded, 
Cotton,' and Silk Caps, fcarlet, black, crimfon, 
and buff colour'd Worded Patterns for Vefts and 
Breeches, Mens white Lamb, black bound, Wafh, 
Shammey, and Buckfkin Gloves, Womens black 
btuifed fine white Kid, white Lamb, coloured 
Waih, Shammey, and white Cotton Gloves and 
Mitts, plain Linen and Diaper Tapes, white and 
ftrio'd rilletings anJ Inclcs, ftrip'd and fcarlet 
Gartering, Silk and Worded Ferretings and Qua 
lity, long and fhort Silk, Cotton and Thread La 
ces, whue and dyed Jeani, India Dimity, ditch'd 
Diamond and Druwboy, whitcd Diapers, drip'd 
Cotton Holland, Ginghami, Indiana and Gran- 
d«'«l. $, V- and V Cotton Counterpanes, Cot 
ton Gown», 6, 6J, 7, 7!, and J Bed Bunts, 
fcarlet, black, and whitu Hair Slugs, Ivory 
Combs, Crambo, -Buckling, Wig, and fine half- 
and-half Horn Ditto, Dumllam Linens, plain, 
flrip'd, checqu'd, fpotted, flower'd, and fprigg'd 
PaiQey Lawn, plain and flower'd border'd Ditto 
Handkerchiefs, fine Womens Ruffles of Ditto, 
fcarlet and blue Worded Qamafks, Camblets and 
Cambletees, Callimancoes, 'I'animics, bagathies, 
Italian and Norwich Crapes, Bombazine, plain. 
and figur'd Barragans, white Serge Dafoy, party' 
and cloth colour'd Tartans; PruJ/Tanett, Yard wide 
Stuffs, crimfon and black Genoa Velvet, Gimps, 
Holland Hoops, black Lace and Fringe, white 
and Blond Lace, Bone, Cocoa, and Ivory Fans, 
Chip Hats, Paper and Mock Chip Ditto, Wo 
mens plain, lac'd, and fring'd Sijlc'and Velvet 
Bonnets or Sun Caps, Sattin Ditto mounted with 
Gimp, colour'd Ditto trimm'd with Blond Lace, 
black and colour'd plain, flounc'd, and flower'd 
Sattin I law, colour'd Silk Shades and Hats, black 
Ditto, Prujfiin Cloaks, Capuchins and Polanefe, 
block Velvet Ditto trimm'd with rich Lace, and 
mts, bhck Velvet Hoods, plain, ftrip'd, flower'd 
and fprigg'd, narrow and wide Cyprufi Gauzii, 

^-IS-M^Mnj-'MOf, falhiqnablt Caps, Flowers, Stor. 
innchtrs, Gauze Handkerchiefs and Aprons, plain 
and floanc'd, ready made up, Suits of Gauze 
Caps, Handkerchiefs and Ruffles full Suits ol

:he
3licd with this 
in and infertcJ 

r long Ones,

Ditto trimm'd with Blond Lace, fome very rich, 

Glafs and Wax Ear-Rings, Necklaces, and Soli 
taires, BriJIol Stone Ditto,' v«ry curious Mock 

Diamond Ditto, Womens Stone and Pade Shoe 

and Girdle Buckles, Mens BriJIol Stone Shoe, 
Knee, Breech, Stock, and Hat Buckles, Ditto 

Sleeve and Veil Buttons, Nuns, ditching, baladine 

and brown Thread, Pins, Needles, Ribbands, 
Silk Knee Garters, i, \, and { Irijb Linen, ? 
.brown and white Scotch and Irijb Sheetings, Blank 

Cocks, tettcr-Ctfej, Writing Pappr, and o*er x 
Stationary, white Stock Tape, black Silk Ditto, 
an Affortment of Womens and Girls Stays, Scotch 

SnufF, toaded and untoalted, and Rappee, fcarlet 
and cloth colour'd Cloaks, Buckram, Kendal Cot 
tons, German and Scotch Ofnabrigs, Scotch Dow 

las, Harns and Twilling, Rolls and Heflians, ' 
and I Bed-Ticks, J and j Fife k Glafgo-vo Checks 

and ftrip'd Holland, Money Scales and Weights, 
Flint engraved and plain Decanters and Wine 
Glaftes, plain Ditto Mugs, Tumblers, Cruits and 
Salts, white and brown Stone and Dclph Ware of 
all Sorts, Mens Felt and Cador Hats, Womens 
plain and rough Ditto with Beaugle Bands and Sna- 
ling, Womens common Shoes, Spanijb Morocco, 
Callimanco, and Silk Ditto, Mens Boots & Shoes, 
double and fingle channell'd Pumps, and ftitch'd 
turn-overs, Boys, Girls, and Childrens Shoes, 
Caivhj'f. broad and narrow Hoes and Axes, Claw 

and Lathing Hammers, Garden Spades, Drawing 
Knives, Iron and Steel Plate Hand and Crofs Cut 
Saws, Scythes, Frying Pans, Iron Pots, Hunters 
Pipes, Bar-Lead, bed London Drop Shot, high 
Brijiol and Swan Ditto, F and FF Gunpowder, 
China, Tea Ware, Ditto in compleat Sets ena- 
mell'd, Ditto Bowls, Plates, and Mugs, Hair and 
Lawn Sieves, Wire Riddles, Cotton and Wool 

Cards, Pepper, Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, 
Mace, Piemcnto, SaltPetre, Roll Brimdone, Rock 
Allom, Peruvian Bark pulveriz'd, Glauber Salts, 

Indigo, Slate and Fig Blue, Bed Cords, Seines, 

2 5» 3°> 35 f and 4° Fathom, fmall Looking- 
Glafles, Mahogany Ditto, Hearth & Hair Brooms, 
Clamps, Drums with Sticks, Fowling Pieces, Dit 
to London blued Barrels and Bridle Locks, ^d. 3</. 
44*. 6d. %d. \vd. zod. and 30^. Nails, London 
Crown Glafs, 10 by 8, 11 by 9, i z by 10, and 
1 5 by 11 , Cbf/bire Cheefe, a Variety of Pewter. 
Tin Ware, and Brafiery, Saddlery and Cutlery, 
with many other Articles too tedious to mention.

The Subfcriber hath alfo Madeira Wine, Wtft- 
India Rum, htujctniado and Refin'd Sugar, Coffee, 
Chocolate, Candles, and Linfefd Oil, to fell at 
reasonable Rates, Wholefalc or Retail.

The Subfcriber hereby gives Notice to all wH« 
are indebted to him upon open Accounts of more 

than one Year's (landing, to pay off or otherwifc 
fettle their refpeflive Accounts, to prevent futme 
Expence to them, and Trouble to

Their  utrj bumble Stwant,
THOMAS CAMPBELL.

N. B. I will give a good Price in Goods fov 
good heavy Tobacco on Patuxent River.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tie BETSEY, Caftain WILLIAM STUACIIAN. 

and the CHARMING NANCY, Capt. CHARLES 
RiDCELV,/rc*i LONDON,

A LARGE Affortment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST- INDIA GOODS, to be 

bold by the Subfcriber, at his Stores in ANNAFO-   
LIS and LONUON-TOWN, by WholeUle or Retail. 

Likewife, Cordage and Cables of all Sizes, An 
chors fiom One Hundred to Five Hundred, Grap 
nels of fundry Sizes, Oakum, Sail Duck, and all 

Sorts of Ship Chandlery. . 
Alfo, Floor-Carpets, of different Sizes, fnfPi Six 

to FJghtecn Square Yar<b' each, with greaTVahefy 

of Gauze Aprons and Handkerchiefs, &(.
JAMES-PICK.

if



/. 
*r

JUST IMPORTED, 
From LONDON, in the CHARMING NANCY, 

Catt RIDGELY, and to te Sold at my Store in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

M I L L' D Cottons, Match Coat Blankets, 
Flannels, mix'd Kerfeys, fpotted Ditto and 

Serge, green PenniRone, Bearfltin, blue and red 
Duffels, blue and red Plains, Snakefkin, fuperfine 
blue, black, claret, and fcarlet colour'd Broad- 
Cloths, and Trimmings fuitable, blue, black,

 fcarlet, and cloth colour'd Shalloons, black and 
red Hair Shag, Mens ribb'd and plain Worfted, 
Thread, and Cotton Hofe, Womehs Worltcd, 
Tiiieid, and Cotton Ditto, fcarlet and crimfon 
Worfted for Breeches, Mens and Womens Kid 
and Lamb Gloves, and Womens Kid and Lamb 
Mitts, Tammies, Callimancocs, Stuffs, Venttiani, 
Crape, Alamode, brown and white Sheeting, Irijh 
Linens, Warming Pans, Copper Tea Kettles, 
Briflol and Drop Shot, Double and Single Refined 
Sugar, Nutmegs, Salt Pctre, Mace, Cloves and 
Cinnamon, Plumbs, Currans, Almonds, Black 
Pepper, Alfpice, Ginger, Cbefiire Checfe, Wo 
mens Leghorn Hats, Sifters, Hair Brooms, Wo 
mens fcarlet Cloth Cloaks, Paper, Ink-powder, 
Wafers, Slates in Frames, Slate Pencils, Biblcs, 
Teftaments, Pfalters, Spelling-Books, Hiltories, 
Plays, Primmers and Horn-Books, King Harry's 
Cards, Strajbourg Snuff, Wool Cards, Candlewick, 
brown Thread, Bellandine colour'd Ditto, Scotch 
Nuns Ditto, whitcd brown Ditto, Nonfoprctty, 
Bobbin, Stock Tape, Quality Binding, Burdet 
Garters, Cotton and Silk Laces, Ribbons, Romal 
Handkerchiefs, Silk and Check Ditto, Spittlefeld 
Ditto, rich Luteltrings, Womens Silk Mitts, JJel- 
landine fewing Silk, Crewels, Pins, Hatband 
Crape, Wpmens Varnifh d Paper Hats, Womens 
colour'd Sattin Ditto, Womens rich Silk and Sat-   
tin Bonnets, Sattin Muffs in Cafes, \ ftriped 
Linens, J Cotton Ditto, Yard wide Cotton and 
Linen Checks, Cherriderries, Cotton Gowns, and 
Thickfets of many Colours, Duffel Blankets from 
£ to '£, Cambricks, clear and fpotted Lawni, 
printed Cottons for Gowns, printed Callicoes, 
Chintz, Hummums, white Callicoes, Nankeens, 
brown Hollands, Ai/^ra.Drab and Sheeting, Buck 
ram, Cotton Romals, Topfail, Perfian Taffaties, 
Ofnabrigs and Brown Rolls, Crocus, Mens and 
Womens Saddles and Furniture, Mens Cloth Hou- 
fings, Horfc Whips, Snaffle Bridles, J, *, and £ 
Bed Bunts, Bed Ticken, IViJIint Snuff, Guns, 
Pewter Ink-Stands, Plates, Dimes, Bafons, hard 
Metal Tea and Table Spoons, Gallon, Quart and 
Pint Meafures, Pipes, Powder, Corks, Womens 
and Girls Stays, Cocoa Knives and Forks, rivcttcd

  white Bone Ditto, rivetted Buck Ditto, white 
Rone 'Handle Pen Knives, Buck Handle Ditto, 
Childrens round pointed Ditto, Razors, Taylor't 
Shears, Si/Tars, Horn and Ivory Combs, Filh 
Hooks, Looking Glaflcs of all Sizes, Womens 
Ivory Pocket-Books, Marbles, Curry Combs, 
Drum Battledores and Shuttle Cocks, white Metal 
Coat and Vcfl Buttons, Gilt Ditto, Cup Gilt Dit 
to, Mptb Marble Ditto, plated Gilt Ditto, Iron 
Japih'd Waiters of different Sizes, Mahogany 
Bottle Stands, white Metal and Brafs Shoe and 
Knee Buckles, white Metal and Glafs Sleeve But 
tons, black and white. Glafs Veft Buttons, Ma 
hogany Tea Boards of all Sizes, Bed Cords, Mens 
and Boys Felt and Caftor Hats, Womens Furr'd 
Beaver Ditto, Dutch Toys of all Sorts, Violins, 
4 d. 8</. \oJ. and :oV. Nails, large and fmall 
Stock Locks, Sickles, Sheep Shears, Gimblett,

  Marking Irons, Carpenters Drawing Knives, Stil- 
liards and Peat, Carpenters Plane Irons of all

.k Sorts, Carpenters figur'd Squares, Frying Pans, 
Scythes, Spades, Clofct Locks, Hinges of all 
Kinds and Sizes, Window Bolts, Iron Pots, Grind- 
floncs, red Earthen Pitchers, white Stone Dec an- 

1 ters, Milk Pans, fine twifted Wine Glaflcs, Glafs 
Tumblers, Flint Decanters Quart and Pint, Stone 
Bottles from Gallon to Pint, large and fmall Butter 
Pots, wRite Stone a'di Ware1 ,'' palhtetTDcIf J)iito, 
painted Delf Plates, Dimes and Punch Bowls, 
Bohca Tea, tfr. &t ,

Alfo, good l/V/'-iWia Rum and Mufcwado Su- 
g&r. , RICHARD MOALE.

JUST IMPORTED, 
/« /**.&/> NELLY, C«;/. WILLIAM 

SON, /«« LONDON, w ,  ke 
Subjcribert, at their Starts in UPPER.MAK 
ROUGH and QUIEN-ANNE 
or Retail,

LARGE Aflbrtment of
and J^r./tflMjr GOODS.

for 'the Seafon . -     rr      X   '
Likewife, Mttfttvatfo Sugar b^ Ac Birrel or 

Hogfhcad, Madeira Wine, and very good Coffee 
ALEXANDER fcf ANDREW SYMMIK.

p V>
ASH [for BILLS. 
the Printers hereof.

Enquire of eitherTf

Jute 3d, 1760. 
EIGHT PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from Curtis't- Creek 'Iron-Work,, 
in Anne-Arundel County, Two Convift Ser 

vant Men, viz.
John Collini, about 23 Years of Age, about t 

Feet 7 Inches high, pitted with the Small-Pox, of 
a fwarthy Complexion, has fhort black Hair, which 
he combs back, has a pert Look, and (peaks a 
little in the Weft Country Dialeft.

Tbotnai Cooper, about 26 Years of Age, gbout 
5 Feet 3 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, wean 
long black ftrait Hair, which h« ties behind, U 
pitted with the Small-Pox, and has-loft we or 
two of his upper Jaw Teeth, and is an Englijbmt*.

They had on and took with them, a blue Ger 
man Serge Coat, with Mohair Buttons, one brown 
Cloth Waiftcoat without Sleeves, a Pair of Woo 
Broad Cloth Breeches, a brown Thickfet Cow, 
Sailor's Trowfers, White and Check Shirts, mo 
new Felt Hats, and fundry other Cloaths.

It it fuppofed they have an old Silver Witck, 
and fome Money with them.

Whoever takes up and fecures the abort Set- ' 
vants, fo as their Mailer may have them agiin, * 
fhall have Six Pi Holes Reward; and if taken oot 
of the Province, Eight'Piftoles, and reafoniUo 
Charges if brought home, paid by

CALEB Doiur.

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raiftng the Sum of Two Hundred lid 
Fifty Pounds for Enlarging and Repairing 

the PUBLIC W H A R F, and Erecting a 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, in Alexandria, we. 

3 Tickets at'^. 50 £. 150 
3 Ditto at z; 75 

10 Ditto at 10 too 
20 Ditto at 5 i.oo 
40 Ditto at 2 So 

745; Ditto tt i 74; .

821 Prizes. 
2179 Blanks.

Sum raifed 250

3000 Tickets at 101. £. 1500

THb above is not three Blanks to a Prirr, 
without any Deduction.

The Drawing to begin the Aril Day of Stpttmbr 
next.

The Prizes to be publilhed in the yirgiiitui 
Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to be piidu 
foon as the Drawing is finifhed.

All Prizes not demanded in fix Month; «/»' 
Publication, will be deem'd as gencroudy give» 
to the Ufes aforcfaid.

The following Gentlemen ire appointed Ma 
nagers", George Willian Fairfax, William Rtmft), 
John Carljie, Gerard Alexander, John ' D*h*t 
George Johiifltn, George Mafon, John Hunter, Rt^' 
Adam, and John Muir, Truftees of the faid Town, 
who are to give Bond, and be on Oath thatthejT 
faithfully difchargc tnc Truft repofed in them.

Tickets may be had from the aforefaid M»nl ' 
gcrs, or from Col. Join Cbamfe, or Allan 
Merchant, it Dumfrin ; Htffor 
Greyfott, Merchants, at Colchefler; Philip 
fendall, of Char let County i Mcfln. Sjmntri an* 
Jtbn Ir'eHtn, Merchants, at Uppe^M*rllirt*lti 
and at the Printtng-Ofikc in Jnnaftlt!.
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T HE -\Numb* 797*}'

G A Z E T f E,
Containing the frejheft Advice* foreign and domeftk.

T H u R & D A Y, Auguft 14, 1760.

«re of either gf

n fix Month! afer 
u gcncroufly gi«»

ire appointed Mi- 
r, William Rtmft),

.
fieri Philif Ritt> 
rlcfln. Syoinrri and

NEWHAVS (in fW Cinl, tf rV,ftbtlit) Mtj i.

H
IS Serene Higbnefa Prince Ferdinand chinftd 
hit HeacUquarten, on the 19th paft, fiom 
Vaderborn to thil Place, which it about the 
Diftance of Half a League from thence. The 
Hereditary Prince ft ill continue! there. The 
Britifli Troop* are under Oidert to he ready 

t» march on the jth Inftant : The Reft of the Army, it ia 
prtlutned, will foon be put in Motion, and. that^e whole 
 will be affcmbted about the igth or aoth. We hlfl receiv 
ed an Account of a Skirmifli that happened on the i8th pad 
atVacha, a Town upon the Frontier! of Hefle, which forms 
the Heid of our Chain of Cantnnmenti upon the Werta. A 
Body of the Enemy, confining of the Regiment of M. 
D'Apchon, together with feme Volunteeri, made an Attack 
«ipon that Place, where Cnl. Freytag commanded. And tho' 
oar Men were at firft obliged, on Account of the Supe 
riority of the Enemy, to abandon th« Town { yet Col. Frey- 
t>5 took Port on > riling Ground near it where he kept the 
Trench in Play, till two Battalioni of our Orenadien, qutr- 
tercd in the Neighbourhood, came to hii Afliftuee. Upon 
whofe Appioaeh, the French retired, hot were followed 
far three Leagues, attacked, and drove from Ceifa, where 
they infnded taking up their Quarters .that Night. There 
wtre only two Companiei of Chafleurs on Foot, one on 
Horfc.bjck, Jn<1 * Souadron of the Black HufTari, that had 
any Share in thii Affair. Our Lofi in Killed and Wounded, 
amounts tn abou( thirty Me-n ; that of the Enemy it four 
Time* at confidence. The"French had brought* Number 
af Wagf/uis from Fulda, which they deGgoed loading with 
th» Plunder they might get from Vacha and Hirfchfeldt, 
but were forced to make Ufe of them for the Purpofe of cu 
rving oft' their wounded Men.

L O N D 9 N, Mjy 3. 
Vft hear that new Treaties have been conclude! be 

tween hii Majefty, the reigning Prince of Brunfwick, and 
the ptfrnt Landgrave of Hefle CafTel, for taking in additional 
Body of Troopi from each of thofc Princes into Britifh Pay, 
and that proper Provifion will foon bt made for fulfilling trie 
(aid Treaties.

They write from Paris, that an Opinion prcvaili, that M.
Lally will be expofej to a fcvtre Profccution upon bit Re-

I fjrn, as there are many Complaint! againft him by the King's
Officers, as well at by the Eaft-India Company, who make
Bo Scruple of aflerting, that he has ruined their AR'airs.

The Nett Debt of hit Majefty's Navy, as it flood the 3 Ift 
| of December, 1759, amounts to 4,784,161/. 171.

Ma) 6. Ti.o Cairifon of Gibraltar, which canfirVt of 
ii Regiments, it to be reinforced with two more. There 
»ete eight Regiments at Gibraltar in A u go ft ; hut on the 
ftrong Rtport of an Invafion, two of them were fent for, 
and arrived in September, vii. JcfTery'i, and the Royal 
North Britilh Fimleeri.

Afry 13. Friday his Royal Highnefl the Duke of York 
took hit Seat in the Houfe of Peers on a Chair of Stale, 
placed on the Left Hand of the Throne : His Royal Higli- 
r.ck was piecedcil by the Heralds, and introduced by lour 
Dulcet, vii. the Dulcet of Cleveland, Devonfhire, Rutlind, 
and the Earl of Cuildford, ai Proxy to the Duke of Ancaflcr. 

Several Expreffcs weat from the War-Office on Friday 
Night laft, with General Griffin's Outers for the fpcedy 
Embarkation of the Troopi under hii Command.

Extraf} tf a Lilltr frtm Ptrifmtuib, Mty II. 
" The Gcnerofity of the Duke or* York, an4 Admiral 

Hawke, to the Widows of the Ramillies, it the great Topic 
of Converfation among our Sailois here. It has quite whet- 
ttd their Courage, and (as they exprefa it) now finco they 
fee they won't be forgot when they ate dead, the Admiral 
may lead them into Bicft this Summer, it he plrafei." 

CHARLES-TOWN (St*b-Ca,,l,nt) July 9. 
  SAVANNAH, in Oroar.iA, July a. 

The Indiana here ate in exceeding food Temper; they 
merit Diftlnetion, as they tenurkably btllirred themfelves in 
our Behalf in the Day of Trial. Governor Ellis's Conduct 
in this Affair it highly commendable ; it is fteady, regular 
and uniform : Hit principal Talk u not vat delivered ; in it 
ht will urge the Neceftity of they themfelves taking Ven- 
(ttince on the Murderers, but does not f ropofe to let their 
Determination therein b« nnal.

July 16. When Col.' Montgomery marched from Con- 
garees, the i;tl> of May, he fent down Ordeis to the Cap 
tains of the Tranfport Vefleli, which brought the Troopt 
from New-York, to be in Readineft to take thVm on boird 
again by the lolb of July. On Friday laft Jofeph Nun, 
Elq; one of the Contractors Agents, agreeable to Orders 
frnm the Colonel of the fame Dale, and now repeated, went 
up to the Firihrt, where the Tianfportt are, in order to fee 
that the Proviliont, let. were in Readinefs to be put on 
board from the Magaalnca at Monck'a Corner, where wt 
hiai the Men are to «rob»rk.

This Day, about Noon, Mr. Andrew WillUmfoa <asne 
to Town' j" he left Ninetr-Sbr larr Sttne*?, and ipioiro* iix, 
that the Troopi marched from thence for Congirtrt a' 4 
o'clock on Friday Morning: Capt. Bell, the Cumirundant 
of that Foil, has 40 Men In Garrifon. Mr. Williamfna 
aha inform! us, that the Cirriftn at Fnrt Loudoun had iei>n 
fuoplicd with 3aoBu(h(l»of Indian Corn, and a Quantity 
of Bacon, about the loth of laft Month, which the LitiU 
Carpenter had procured bj a Ne|ociation with the Great 
Wariior Occonaftola.

BULL, EJj; Liiutnant-
Grutnur, and Cunmtndtr in Cbirf, in tnd tvtr bit Majl/l)'* 
Prn'tnct tf Seuib-Ctrttint.

The humble ADDRESS of his Majefty's COUNCIL. 
Miy it flttfi yivr Htntnr,

WE his Majedy's moft dutifml and loyal Subjects, the 
Council of thii Province, met in General AITembly, 

have fully conCdered thr Purport of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Grant's Letter, communicated to us by your Honour Yef- 
terday.

The unexpected Return of Colonel Montgomery, from the 
Cherokee Nation, is Matter of very great Concein to ui ; 
and will be more fo, Ihould the Forces under his Command 
fuddenly embark for the Northward ; nor is it eafy to con 
ceive what fatal Confequences may, by thefc Events, attend 
this a/id the neighbouring Provinces.

If we confirler alfo, that the French Governor of New- 
Orleans (who has the Creeks and Chactaws under his In 
fluence) will embrace the favourable Opportunity of putting 
in Execution the Plan which has been fo long concerted for 
the Deftruclion of the Britilh Southern Colonies j and if we 
reflect that many leiTer Tribes of Indians may ba compelled, 
by fuperiorNumben, to join with them, it it apparent to us 
that we are ia a very critical and dangerous Situation, and 
fland in the greateft Need of the Aid and AQiftance of his 
Majefty's Troopi.

Under thefe alarming Circumftancct, which threaten no 
left than the utter Ruin of this Province, we earneftly in- 
treat your Honour to urge, in the ftrongeft Terms, to Colo 
nel Montgomery, the abfolute Neceflity of his Contiauance 
here, wi|h the Troopi under his Command, when his Ma 
jefty's Service, and the Intend of tbii Province, f* loudly 
call for his Afliftince.

By Order of the Houfe, 
In the Uprrr-Houfe of Alterably, EDWAao FCKWICKC.

the nth Day of July, 1760.
'J'bt Linltntnt-Grfmir't ANSWER. 

Honourable Gentlemen,

I RE-tUR W ««i ny bttrty Tbtnki ftr tbil Adlrtfl. 
1~»t Ftiil C.--jr]»tntn wbicb you tffrtbtnj from tbt frtftnt 

I iritittl Ciniuntlurt, in ttfi VH jbiuld bt def rived if ibt ftwtr- 
f*l AJijltnet if tl-t Dittcbmnt if bn Mtjtjly'i Trttft, nndtr 
tbt CemmJnd tf Ct'.'iil Minigtmtry, dijfltyi ynr frtat Ktrw- 
ItJgt tf ibt Inlirtfli, and txprtjjtt tki viirettfl Cinttrn fir ibt 
Siturity if tliii Prruinet-^ tnd I Ji affurt jtu ttat 1 will, 
ttttrding ti jnr tamtfl Rrjurfl, nfnftnt ti Ct/tntl Mntgimt- 
ry, in ibtflrtngrfl Ttrmi, ibt grttt Nttijity if til continuing 
ttrt, vntb tkt Trnfi undtr tn Cimmand.

WILLIAM BULL.
Ttrt tf t Lttltrfrtm tltCtmf nttr Nintty-Six, J*lj 9, 1760. 

July if. We arrived at Keeohwee ; halted there that 
and the next Day, and made Preparations to proceed to Nine 
ty-Six. Here Mr. Atkin, and feveral others that had ftaid 
at the Fort, joined us.

" "3"h V< w« let out for Ninety-Six, leaving 6 or-8 
Months Frovifions, and about 40 Head of Cattle, for the 
Ufe of the Garrifon at Fort Prince-George ; where Colonel 
Montgomery found it abfolutely neceffary alfa to leave a Ser- 
jeantt, and 14 Men of the Royals and Highlanders.

" ]"h "'   Arrived at Ninety-Six, nothing remarkabU 
happening by the Way. To-morrow aatd next Day we (hall 
halt, to recruit our Sick and Wounded a little ; and on Fri 
day march for tha Cort(irers.

" Mr. Wilfon it ditpatched on purpofe to get the Tranf- 
ports immediately ready, in order to take the Troopi on 
board when they arrive at Strawberry.

" I had almoft forgot to tell you the Indians got two 
Drama from us ; and that when we returned (mm Etchowec 
over the Field of Battle, I had the Mortification to fee poor 
Captain Williams lying above Ground and fcalped, Captain 
Morrifon's Head cut oft, and fcalped, and his Body cut in 
feveo Pieces ; evin his Eye-brows were cut »S; other Car- 
eafles lay (hipped, with many infamous Marks of Cruelty 
and Contempt upon them. Since that Affsir, we have teen 
the MifcrcaotidrcfTed in the Regimentals of our Slain. Con- 
fidering the many Difficulties we muft have encountered, and 
the great Inconveniencies we laboured under, I think we had 
not Force enough to attempt the Relief of Fort Louduun." 
Xxtrtfr tf t Ltlttr frtn Pirt trinti-Gnrri, dtttd July 5'4. 

40 An Account of the Operations of the Army under the 
Hon. Col. Montgomery, 1 make no Doabt, has been com 
municated to you long before this, I therefore (hall not trou 
ble myfelf or you with a Recital of what parted, from their 
leaving Kceohwce to go to the Middle-fcttlements, till tSeir 
Htturn to this Fort. I moft heartily lament the Situation 
of our poor Friends at Fort Louduun, but it is abfolutely im 
practicable to relieve them this Way ; the Difficulty of the 
Paflct, even to the Middle-fettlements, can hardly he ima 
gined i before I faw them, I had not thai Idea of them; but 
the Traders-tell us, that thefe are not to be compared with 
what wa muft have gone through to the Over-hills Towni. 
The Return of the Army wa> certainly a well-judged Thing, 
alttto,' 1 '«e fom« bad 1. onfcc^epces that mult follow I Had 
there- been i !'<"i itv' thr MiJJIe-Settlements, when to have 
rodged the Sick and WoimiieJ, and to have fccured a Retreat, 
in ctfe of a Defeat, arid 'hat properly fupplied with Mep and 
I'rovifiuna, then we rhifhl have cauied our Operations fur 
ther | hat as we were fiiuatcd, it was impeflible.

" The 3d laftant the Army leit us, and are marching 
downward), in order to re-imbark for New-York. 

" Ydtcidij oac Jefferfon, a Soldier in the Buffs, (trolling

about the Hill, where the Army had been encamped, was 
(hot and fcalped by four of the Enemy, whom we law tun 
ning away jutt after we heard the Report of the Gun. la 
the Evening (Ke~Centinels difcovered 7 or 8 more (kulkiog 
about the fame Place ; fo that we begin to undergo a feconi 
Confinement, which I with may net be as long, and more 
difagrceable than the firft. Not a Man of the Rangers, or 
the new raifcd Regiment, could be prevailed on to remain 
here, alledging that their Time was up, Arc. This Morning 
about 9 o'Clock, arrived here Capt. John Brown from Au- 
gufta, with 13 while Men, drclTed and painted like Indian}, 
and 43 Chickefaws, who came with an Intent to join Col. 
Montgomery, not having heard of his Return. They pro- 
pofe to (lay till the Colonel is informed of their Arrival, 
which he will be this Evening, by the Bearer. Not a Word 
from Fort Loudoun fmce the 910 of laft Month."

In Conference of the Addrcfles that wete prefented to 
his Honour the Lieutcnant-Governor on Saturday laft. by 
the Council and Aflembly, an Exprefs fet out on Monday 
Morning, with Difpatchcs to the Hon. Col. Montgomery; 
who, after leaving a good Stock of Provifiuns, &c. at Fort 
Ninety-Six, left that Plate on Friday laft, very early in the 
Morning.
Extract from the Declarations of Come of the Creek Traders, 

who were lately hurried out of the Nation by the Wolf, 
Gun-merchant, and others.
" Tbtt fir ttiul 3 W<i\\ afitr tbt Ittt Mnrdtn in ttt C'ttk 

fftlitn, rvtry TbingfttmrJ frttly qnitt, tnJ ibt Gun-mtribant 
gtvt tbt furl/wing 'Irtdtn til foible Afiiftaict in alltflinf ibt 
Gtedt and Hirfei Itgnttr tbtt bud tun flundfrid tnd fbtnd t 
But tbtt tbtut tbt llib efjunt, Ibt Gun-minbjnt diilartd kt 
(tuld HI Isngtr frttift tbtm ; Jtjirrd ibty tuiuld dtfttt immt- 
diatily, ana matt ibt btfl iftbtir Wty 11 Auguflt, <J ttty vtlu* 
tdtttir Lii'il ; fir tbtl bt btd ni Itngrr t frtftr Injtutnct ntr 
tbtytung Mtn tnd fftrriiri t Tbat bt gjvt fir t Ritiin, tbtt 
Jlnct ibt Mirttr'i Rtturn, tbtrt ivt't iwtbing but bad'JtUt in 
ibt ffttiin, at, tbtt tbi Cbtrtktti bad tvtrfruitnd ibt Englijbf 
tnd Ulltd l$ooiflbtmtt tut Timt, v>bi Ity in Httfi fir 
Mi In ; tbtl tbtlr virj Btfi tnd tld Ifititn W»c,/ tbtm in tkt 
Iliad, tnd tbty vitrt ni nun tbtn Dungbill Fiwti ; and tbat 
evtn tbt Ltoki iflitditni vttrt fujidtnt Ii kill ibrm, Sfe. And, 
tbtt It Ibi 14/6 cf Junt, vibtn tbtj /ft ttt, tbtrt TO<( ntlbinf 
it! ctnlinual Ctnfiijiin tnd Tbrtttttingi in tbt Nttiit, vitiitt 
ttft ttt Trtdin in ctnunvtl Altrmi, J» (SMI it vitt ntdj/ary t» 
ftllnu tbt Gun-mi'tbtnt't Advitt."

Tbe Declaration of Capt. John Brown, who, with Capt. 
Adair, heads the Chickefaws, that are gone to join Col. 
Montgomery, imports, " that the Day before he left the 
Breed Camp, the Chickefaws advifed him, if he wanted to 
fave his Life, to go away immediately, and leave his Effect* 
to their Care, which they would keep for, or fend after him, 
if poflible ; for there was no truftinc, the Creeki any longer, 
who had agreed to fall on the Englilli; and nothing had pre 
vented their being all cut off' in the Nation, but fo many of 
their own People being down about this, and at Savannah t 
And that the Chickefaws toU him farther, they got this la- 
formation from a Creek Fellow, who was related to them, 
and it wai confirmed by feveral Chickefawi, who had gone 
into the Creek Nation on purpola to get Intelligence."   

Half Breed Abraham, and the other Creek Indiana, who 
arrived at Mr. M'Qucen's Plantation, came to Town lalt 
Monday, and have bad a Conference with hit Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Dempfey, who arrived here laft Night from the Ar 
ray under the Hon. Col. Montgomery, informs us, that he   
lelt them at LitUe-Saludec laft Tuefday, and fuppofes they \ 
might arrive at Congarees as lalt Night, and not before, be- 
m&ebtifed to travel very cafy, on Account of the Wounded. 
He met the Negro Abraham at Lyon's Creek, going with 
Difpatches to Col. Montgomery.

BOSTON, July a8. 
Monday laft arrived here Colonel Arbuihaot, who has 

commanded at Fort Frederick, in St. John's River, the 
Year paft ; alfo feveral other Officers, and, a Number of 
Soldiers belonging to this Province, who hare garrifoned his 
Majefty's Forts up the Bay of Fundy, and now difcharged, 
arrived here, being relieved by t Number lately enhfted in 
this Province for that Service. We hear that the Indians 
behave well, and ftill continue to come in to the feveral 
Fort i at Nova-Scotia, and carry on Trade very peaceably.

On* of the Vefleli mentioned in our laft to be taken going  . 
up to Quebec, was Capt. Cloufton, from this Place, which 
V«ucl was retaken, after a valuabli Cargo was taken out or' 
her i The VcOcl from Halifax belonged to Rundle and 
Crawlev, of tbat Place.  Three fmall VelTels, 'tis faid, 
wtre armed and Atted out from Quebec, to cruise In the 
River, and prevent th« Enemy from thus failing the Traders. 
   And that Governor Murray baa given Liberty to the 
French Peafants to bring into the City frefh Provirions, for 
whith they were well paid.

Extract of a Letter from St. Euftatia, dated June 16. 
" CerrmfAn Dng/tt bai cut til tbi fi/tli em af Ocminiit, 

tnJbnnu ibt yilttgtif St. Jifif*.   'fbtrt tn 15 Stil if 
Ibt J,r*r*mn SIMM*, tnd Atin tf If*' dtiJj jrnv.f i£ /' « 
f.ntUnd: TbtOtjtH tflbtir Antnlin rtnttiniaiyt: ^ i. .'<. ." 

n't Ittrn frttn PertTmivtb, Nt^u-HtftfJhi't, I'kjt tn fv- 
filft trrivtj ttrri^ajf Wtdr.ttJjy frail tbiir Htfiwxnl at AV. 
4. and, •

Infant, frtm Mtjtr Rtftrt, with tbtl a ttrrt Bed*
tf Frettb and Mtnl btd Itndtd nftn :bt Efji Sidt if Latl 
Cbanrpttin, tr.d it w«< fund ivcr «'/X'v^ " ett:-^ '*"' .



gimiit ,- wi« iiifrt tuttrnf ed en Giffi't RiaJ, «8 Miln aeevi 
fJtt 4.^ -Ibjt tb:ir ilfui inn all well, and in high Sfirin, 
AJWIT l"f hut c«c l\fjn t:it ef tbe Regiment ; and that they 
bad finijbcj tbt Rtaa 13 Mile,:.

Te/lerdav Mtrnir.g arrived bert Caft. jtuilreTVI in iS DJJI 
frim Lnijbarf, and info'mi, thai tbe Minrri have been f'">e- 
wf'af fttardtd in tbeir Work, by tbe tc-v:n? in of fomt tf tbe 
Mint!, and tbat it tunld be Jomr Time iefort tbt H^trii art 
blawt up. Tbat itey bad received at lalt Nnui frtm S^>«- 
f>tc ;' nir any frtm mr Shift wlicb lately failed frcn tbtnce itt
Q"jl of the French fajfeli fjid It be in ibe Bay of

Friday laf) arrived btrt fr"m Ltuifa'jrg and a Cruize, ibe 
Frivinet Sbif ef War King Gnrge, Ca/a. Hallrwell. Frtm 
liuifturf we learn, thai tit armed I'tjjeli lately filed tut from 
ttercr, had been at Piffou, e)n4 burnt 5 «r 6 ef lilt Veffelt 
lubteb tbe Enemy bad "taken frtm ui lal Tear, and treugbl eff 
fom( Plunder ; Tbat tbe Jndiant from St. Jcbnt, tubs trtugbt 
tbe Attnnt if itt fvt French Men tf War being in ibe Bay 
tf Cbaleurt, al/i informed, that itry lad landed 400 Men, in 
trder, it was faid, It attack our Garrifs* at Fort Cumberland.

By Capt. Jacobfon, who arrived here Yefterday 
from London, we are informed. That on receiv 
ing the melancholy Account of the Devaftation in 
this Town by Fire in March laft, Subscriptions 
were fet on Foot in the Cities of London, Briffol, 
and mnft other Places in England; as alfo in Scot 
land. Ireland, and Holland, for the Relief of the 
Sufferers by that Fire.

, , N E W - L O N D O N. July 15.
Ex'rift of a Letter from Loniiburr, June 14. 

" C'neral miimare'i and Htfftn'i Regiment are rmbarhJ, 
, and tall fail tbt firfl fair Weather for Settee. Three 70 

f.un Flifi and i t'riratet have failed frtm bert in S^utfl ef 
frve'itl hrencb Mm tf (far, who v>tre in ibe Gulf, and f'f. 
fofitl inter Aid It lar.J Men and Sltret at Cbedibufit, tr Ibert- 
ahun. Tl~e Minen, &(. are bard at Wort fo dtmtltjb tbil 
(Jam}}*, -uibieb will bt tjfefted in abeal 3 IPettt."

I.aft Mnndajr ariivtd hete from Cape-Franeoii by Way of 
Mnnto Chrifli, Captain Hiufr, who commanded the rich 
Philadelphia Snow, taken by Monficur Chateleau, who, we 
 re very forry to fay, hai not anfwered the Character formerly 
gi»'n of him ; for, nrtwithltanding Captain Hnufe proved a 
mnft valuablr ''rue, having a Cargo on board, worth at lead 
Sistv Thuufand Pounds Sterling, he wat dripped of every 
Thing, even lu a Angle Coat, obliged to pay for hit Lodgingi 
while at the Cape, and the Surgeon'i Billt for attending 
liim (being (hot (hrbuph the Right Hand, fo » to render it 
tifeleft) -hit he found Meant to do by the Friendlhip of one 
Mnnfirur M'Carty, a Merchant, who fupplied him with 
fome Money, or he muft hive lain in Goal. From thit 
TfCAtmcit of a Gentleman, who unfortunately fell into 
bit Handi uith fo fine a Cirpo, we believe Chateleau's Po- 
lilmefi, w'ule on our Coaft, wat owing more to feveral of 
the New-York Privaieen, into whofe Handi there wai fome 
Umjrr of hn fall ng, than to Principlei of Virtue or Huma- 
Mtv in him. Thcie were about 10 Sail of French Shipi in 
that Jan; alid more daily coming in, our Men of War on that 
b'-"inn, not having Time to look after ihem, being engaged 
t>- '* <p a Bunch or Trade the molt beneficial for Great- 
H-i aii and North-America that the Enjlifti hare ever en- 
|igcd in.

N E W - Y O R K, Jutufl 4. 
Wednefday Morning died at his Seat, the Ho. 

noutablc JAMES Di LANCEY our Lieutenant Go 
vernor, 'in the 57th Year of his Age. This unex 
pected Hvent, for he was in perfcfl Health the 
Evening before, threw the whole City into the 
dcepvlt Sorrow and Amazement. A Pain in the 
Breail awaked him at Three, and continued with 
out Intcrmiffion till about Nine in the Morning, 
when before he apprehended the Neceffity of a 
Phyfician. Ceired with a Fit, he fuddenly expired. 

He was defcendcd of an honourable Family in 
thit City, and had his Education at Cambridge, 
under the Tuition of Mr. Herring, afterwards the 
celebrated Archbifhop of Canterbury. Here he 
laid the (olid Foundation of his future Importance, 

llise.irly Accomplishments, foon after his Re 
turn, introduced him into his Majefty's Council, 
an4 the I'econd Seat in the Supreme Court of Ju- 
dicnurc.

In the Year 1753, he took the firft Seat on the 
Bench, and h iving for 20 Years difcharged that 
important Trull with the greateft Applaufe, his 
Majcflv was pleafed to confer on him the Honours 
of that dignified Station in which he died.

To do ample Juflice to this eminent Character in 
fo contracted a Compals, and on fo fudden and 
alarming an Occafion, is what the World will 
hardly expccl, or his diftinguifhcd Accomplifh- 
ments, indeed, permit. He enjoyed a quick Con 
ception, a deep Penetration, a clear Judgment, 
and a retentive Memory. Thefe natural Talents, 
heightened and improved by his Attainments in 
Literature, and an intimate Acquaintance with 
Mankind, made him an agreeable and inftruflive 
Companion to thofe who were honoured with his 
Converfation; and .qualified him to fill the mod 
ir.iportaiit Offices with uncommon Dignity and 
Luilrc.
"His Genius provident, strive, fertile in Expe 

dients, and capable of. averting or improving the 
inofl unexpected Occurrences, joined to a perfeft 
Knowledge and Elk cm of our happy Confutation, 
and a zealous Attachment to his Majefty's illuf- 
trious lloufc, rendered him a moft able and faith- 
lu! Counfellor to thc.Crown ; and to the Rights

and Liberties of the People, a cordial and un- 
Ihaken Friend.

In the chief Seat of Juflice, he was for Capacity 
and Integrity equalled by few, excelled by none. 
Patient in hearing, ready in diftinguifhing, and in 
his Dccifions found and impartial. He gave fuch 
univerlal Satisfa&ion, that even the Vftnquifhed 
confefled the Juftice of the Sentence. To form 
him, in fhort, a fhining Ornament of the Law, 
Nature and his own Induflry had united their ut- 
rooft Efforts.

Hit Promotion to the Government at a Scafon 
the mod momentous to the Colonies, was fignally 
advancivc of his Majefty's Service, and the public 
Emolument. And by the Confidence the People 

 repofed in his fupcriqr Abilities, they wcic induced 
to exert thcmfclves in the common Caufe, with 
the g re ate ft Vigour and Alacrity.

Next Day, at three Quarters after Six, P. M. 
his Majefty's Ship the Winchefter, of 50 Guns, 
.aptain Hale, now in the North River, fired a 
Gun for the Funeral to move, which was done 
torn his Honour's Seat, in the Bowry. At the 
ame Inftant, Minute Guns began firing from 

Copfey Battery, and continued 16*7, the Number 
of his Age. The Battery was KLIowcd. by the 
Winchellcr, and fhe by the GeneHsVWall Packet, 
each firing the fame Number with the Battery. 
The Order of the Proceflicm, from his Honour's 
Seat to Trinity Church, was as follows, viz.

i. The Clerks of Trinity-Church, and St. 
George's Chapel, in an open Chaife.

. The Reftor of Trinity Church, in' a Chaife.
3. The Clergy of the feveral Proteftant Deno 

minations in this City, two by two, in Chaifes.
4. An open Hearfe bearing the Body in a Coffin, 

covered with black Velvet, uchly adorned with 
gilt Efcutcheons and Furniture. The Hearfe was 
drawn by a beautiful Pair of white Horfcs, belong 
ing to his Honour, in Mourning, and were drove 
by his own Coachman.

5. His Majefty's Council, in mourning Coaches, 
being Pall Bearers.

6. Relations, in mourning Coaches.
7. Members of the Aflembly, in Coaches.
8. The Magiftrates, two by two, in Coaches 

and Chaifes.
9. All the Gentlemen of the Law in this City, 

two by two, in Coaches and Chaifes.
The Extent of the Proceflion was more than 

Half a Mile : They moved in a very regular 
Manner, and with a flow Pace, until they came 
oppofitc the Houfe of Mr. Edward Willet, in the 
Broadway, where the Hearfe flopped. The Corpfe 
was then taken off, and put on Mens Shoulders : 
The Members of his Majelly's Council then came 
out of their Coaches, and fupported the Pall : 
The reft of the Gentlemen alighted from their 
Carriages likcwifc, and followed two by two, ac 
cording to their Affinity and Rank. In this Or 
der they proceeded into Trinity Church, which 
was beautifully illuminated. The Corpfe was then 
taken from the Mens Shoulders, and placed on a 
Stand before the DcQc.; where the Reverend Mr. 
Barclay performed the Funeral Service; at the 
Conclufion of which the Body was removed a 
few Yards to the middle Ifle, where it was interred. 
The Whole was conducted with the greatcft De 
corum and Solemnity.

Yefterday Morning the Honourable CADWAL- 
bADiR COLDEN, Efq; Prcfidcnt of his Majefty's 
Council, and Commander in Chief of the Province 
of New-York, came to Town from his Seat at 
Coldenham, in the Highlands.

The Privateer Harlequin, of this Port, has taken 
and carried into Antigua, a large Dutch Ship, 
loaded with French Sugars, which were condemn 
ed, but the Ship acquitted.

We hear from Albany, that fo great a Flood of 
Rain fell there, that on Saturday laft, two Canals 
which run through the Town, overflowed their 
Banks, and many Cellars were filled with Water. 
The Damage occafioned thtreby, is computed to 
be above 5000 1.
. Laft Monday Evening the Crew of a Boat be 

longing to his Majefty's Ship Norwich, which was 
appointed to keep Watch round the faid Ship, 
took an Opportunity to defert from her, by getting 
afhore on the Jerfcy Side of this Harbour. Before 
they got to Land, they were difcovered by the 
Man of War, who fufpe&ing their Dcfign, fir'd a 
Shot at tnem, but without any Regard being paid 
to it; on which (he fir'd another, that hit the Boat 
and almoft funk her, befides taking off one of the 
Men's Legs : However, they made a Shift to reach 
the Shore with her, and get clear off (notwithftand- 
ing they were purfued by two other Boats from 
the Norwich and Winchelfea) leaving the wounded

Man behind them, in the Boat. The Crew con- 
filled of 15 in Number.  5  '-

PHILADELPHIA, A*g«fl 7 ,' 
We are well informed, that his Majelly w»i fo 

well pleafed with the gallant Behaviour of the 
Captains Elliot, Clements and Lbgie, in fighting 
and taking M. Thurot's Squadron, that he moll 
generoufly prefented the firft with a Thoufand 
Pounds Sterling, and the other two with Five 
Hundred Pounds each.

Extract of a Letter from Charles-Town, in
South Carolina, July 18, 1760. 

" Jft are in Hafts that, at tht Rtqueft tf tbt 
Governor, and the two Hou/ei of JJJrmbly, jsititd 
ivith tht general Voice tf tbe People, Colonel Mont. ' 
gtmery,  u-i/i tbe Kingj parcel, ivijl te prtvitiltd on 
to flay ivitb ut, till rt*ft " rrjlcrtd to tbe Province. 
By a Letter frtm AttgteJta~rtceii:eJ on Widntjdaj laft, 
there 'were fame fmall Hofei «f Matter} being madt 
up tuitb tbe Ctteks. Tie- Sanguiiie art much elattd 
<w!tb tbii Piece tf Intelligence, tut ptrhaft tbe «u-;V6- 
drrfwitig tf bit Majrjly't Trooft may make tbije In. 
diant alter their peaceable Di/ft>Jition, if thej are 
really ft inclined."

On Thurfday laft Captain Porter arrived here 
from Antigua. By him we have-Advice, that 
the Snow Two Brothers, Captain Barnes, for An 
tigua, and the Sloop Sally, Captain Dingce, for 
Montferrat, both from this Port, are taken, and 
carried to Martinico ; and that the Schooner Jolly 
Robin, Captain Conyers, likewifc from this Phce, 
for Antigua, was alfo taken, but retaken, and 
carried into St. Chriftophers.

By Captain Porter we are further informed, 
That there are not lefs than 26 of his Majelly's 
Veflels of War on that Station, i 5 of which Ships 
of the Line, the -Remainder Frigates: That the 
heavy Ships had been cruizing for fome Time off 
of Martinico, in Hopes of falling in with M. Bom- 
par, with iz or 13 Line of Battle Ships, Advice 
having been received in England, it is faid, that 
he had got out of Bred with fuch a Fleet, but his 
Dcftination not certainly known; that the Frigates 
were all cruizing on the Trade of the Enemy, tnd 
had taken fever.il Dutchmen ; three of which, with 
one French Vcflcl. were lately fcnt into St. Chrif 
tophers by the Griffin Frigate, Captain Taylor: 
And that the Day he failed, 4 French Privateers 
came into St. John's, taken by the Echo and Le 
vant Frigates ; but that notwithstanding Numbers 
of our Veflels were daily picked up by the Enemy.
Extraflof a Letter from Pittfhurgh, July 25, 1760.

41 Thii Moment the Pack Horjet, that ivtnt ivitb 
tbe Ctltntlt Bouquet and Mercer to Prefjue IJie, an 
returned. Tit Tnofi arriveJ at tbi Lake ti.e l(>tbt 
and on tbt I Jtb Major U ateri, iiuitb 400 of ttt 
Royal American Retiment, tml/arked in Wbalt Beatt, 
and proceeded to Niagara."

Saturday laft Captain Brown arrived here from 
the Weft-Indies. In Lat. 36. about 18 Fathom 
Water, he met with a Vcflcl overfet. He brought 
her Boom with him, by which it iv thought flic is

Brigantine.
We have Advice from Ofwego, that the Army 

were chiefly collcAed there the zoth ult. and thit- 
t was thought the General would fet out from 

thence in about ten Days from that Time.

ANNAPOLIS, Augufl 14. 
From Philadelphia, by a Gentleman who left it 

aft Sunday, we have an Account, that a Vcffcl is 
arrived there from Ireland after a pretty good Paf- 
fage, and brought a Dublin Gazette of the :;th 
of May, wherein is a Paragraph to this F.ffefl, 
" A Vcflel arrived at Limerick, May zzd, Exprefs 
" from the Eajl-hdiei, brings an Account of an 
11 Engagement between Admiral Pocock't Squ»- 
' dron and the French Fleet, September loth lift. 
' The Engli/b had 9 Ships, and the French it, at 
" the Beginning of tho Aft ion. It continued very 
" obftinate for zj- Hours, when the French bore 
" away, and our Ships being fo difabled with the 
" Lofs of Men, (sfc. upwards of coo beine killed 
" and wounded, we could not purfue. The Wq- 
" mouth had not a Man killed or wounded, and 
" the Suiberlandonty 2 killed."

Saturday Night laft, Two choice young T^"* 
Men, ufcd to the Water, belonging to "John Bulit", 
Efq; were drowned in our Dock, by the ovcrfet- 
ting of a Punt. Their Bodies are Once taken up.

About Ten Days ago, a valuable-Negro Lad, 
looking for a Horfe on the Weft Side of KHloikto* 
Mountain, in Frederick County, was bit on the 
upper Side of his left Foot, near his Great Toe, 
by a Rattle Snake, which h< kill'd, and then 
taking his Knife out of his Pocket, cut off the 
Skin and Flcfh of his Foot near an Inch every 
way round the Bite, and is like to do well. Being
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Tuefday lad, an extreme hot Day, a remarkable 
Race, or Journey, was run from Frederick-Town, 
to this City, which is 75 or 80 Miles, by a large 
Horfc, with a Man OB his Back, and a fmall Marc 
with a Boy, for 75 Piftolcs, 50 to 25 being laid 
on the Horfc, who won, and perform'd it exaflly 
in Eleven Hours, Four of which they travelled 
very gently together.

The SMALL-POX is now only in one Houfe in 
this Town, in a back Part of it; and we can 
aflure thofe who aflert otherwife, that THEY 
LIE-  under a mi fake.

A Lift of the frizes in the FREDERICK- 
TOWN LOTTERY, will be in our next.

Auguft 8th, 1760.

WHEREAS Mr. Jt/tfA Smith, Iron-Maflcr, 
in Baltimire County, did, on the 15th 

Day of September, 1759, mortgage unto the Sub- 
fcnber Thirty-two Negroes, for fundry good Cau- 
fes mentioned in the Indrument of Writing ; and 
whereas the Subscriber, upon the Credit of the 
f.iid Mortgage, and on the Requed of the faid 
Sm:/b, advanced fundry Sums of Money & Goods, 
of which a Ballance is dill due unto the Subfcriber 
of the full and juft Sum of .Eight Hundred and 
Seventy-two Pounds Five Shillings Current Mo- 

y/ney. Any Perfon that will pay and difcharge the 
"fame, may have an Aflignmcnt of the faid Mort 

gage : The Time of it's Expiration will be the 
firft Day of September enfuing the Date hereof. 
Among the faid Negroes there are about Eighteen 
or Twenty Tradefmcn, -viz. Smiths, Forgemen, 
Colliers, Carpenters, &c. fuch as may be fcrvicc- 
able to any Iron-Matter.

EDWARD' NORWOOD.
N. S. The faid Smith has reported, that the 

faid Norwood will not fettle Accounts' with him, 
which is entirely falfe, as he is always rendy and 
willing to lay h» Books before Iron-Maders, and 
to fettle the fame.

TO BE SOLD,
And Entered »Ji tie 2oth of October next,

A TRACT of LAND, lying on the North 
Side of the Eaftcrn Branch of Patoivmack 

Kiver, a Mile below the Ferry, being beautifully 
fituated, containing about 200 Acres ; on it theie 
h a large Dwclling-Houfe, with Five Fire Places, 
and fome of the Rooms handfomely wainfcotted ; 
l.kewife feveral Out-Houfes, and an Orchard of 
choice Fruit Trees. Any Perfon inclining to pur- 
chafe, for Terms and Title may apply to Mrs. 
Margaret Bucbaaan on the Premifes. £. ft »-ft:

RAN away on Sunday Morning the loth of 
this Indant Auguft, from the Subfciiber, liv 

ing in i^ueen-Aime'i County in Maryland, a Con-. 
vick Servant Man named Benjamin William, he 
crime from the WehV of- England, is a Taylor by 
Trade, and a tolerable Workman. He had on 
when he went away, and carried wkh him, a cla 
ret colour'd Coat trimmed with Metal Buttons, 
a Pair of pale colour'd Sagathy or Everl.iding 
Breeches, alfo.an old light colour'd cloth and cla 
ret colour'd Pair of Breeches, a Waidcoat of red 
nower'd Callico or Cotton, a Pair of Yarn and a 
Pair of Worded Stockings, a Pair of good Shoes 
and Buckles, an old Hat, and an old white Linen 
Shirt. He wears his own black Hair, which is 
not very long, he has a thin Beard, is a fmall 
Matter above the common Size, has a very effemi 
nate Voice, (loops a little in the Shoulders, and 
has a genteel Carriage. It i* imagined he has a 
Receipt palled to one Thomas Hottway for fome 
Money paid by faid Holloivaj for his Liberty, and 
PafTage in the fame Ship that brought the above 
Benjamin William. It is fufpcfled that a Mulatto 
Fellow (who is under Indenture to faid Earle) 
named Ijaac Bentlti, alias Protui, is gone with him ; 
he is a ludy ill looking Fellow, wiih funken Eyes, 
and large black Eye- brows. He had on and car 
ried with him, a brown Coat, lined with red, a 
fliort deep blue Duflcl lapelled Jacket, a Pair ol 
new Shoes, a Pair or Two of Petticoat Trowfers 
and a Pair of light colour'd Drugget Breeches 
He has been many Years in the Bay Bufmefs, is 
lond of drong Liquor, and when a little intoxica 
ted, is very impertinent. They can both write 
and probably may attempt forging a P; f-.--.I 
they Ihould be taken a conliderable Didance from 
horns, the Apprehcndcr is delired to adverttle i 
in the MjrjlanJ or Ptnnfjlvania Gay-cuc ; and h< 
(hall be Rewarded with Forty Shillings lor each 
if taken within this Province ; and Three Pound 
'or each, if taken out of this Province.

.RICHARD TILGHMAN EARLE.

Ts It RENTED or LEASED fir a Ttrm tf
TEARS,

. A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, containing 
JF\. 1000 Acres, lying in Fairfax County, in 
Virginia, about 40 Miles above Alexandria, on 
the main Road leading from thence to Wintbefttr. 
The faid Land will be laid out in Tenements of 
One or Two Hundred Acres, and has a Quantity 
of rich Meadow Ground upon it.

For Terms, enquire of the Subfcriber, living in 
Princt-George'i County, Maryland.

THOMAS BROOKE, Son of Walter.

THERE is at the Plantation of Daniel Kenedy, 
\nFrederick County, about 3^ Miles from 

Frederick-Town, taken up as Strays,
A middle-fiz'd Black Mare about 6 Years old, 

dock'd very fliort; '(he has not any perceivable 
Brand. And, I ^§ l^f/Z  

A middlc-fiz'd Brown Mare, witrra fhort Switch 
Tail, fome Saddle Spots, and two fmall white 
Spots on the off Shoulder, branded thus 1 h on 
the near Shoulder, and thus L on the near Thigh.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in the Pofleffion of William Norton, 
in Baltimore County, above the Head of 

//> River, taken up as a Stray, a White Horfe 
about 13 Hands high, goes a travelling Pace, and 
lias a Piece cut out of his right Ear; but hat not 
any vifible Brand. /. ,4^.~«/ G*sre£t

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

A CHOICE Parcel of healthy SLAVES, 
Part of "J-- Cargo of the Ship Jenny, Capt. 

Jthn WUkinJtn, to be Sold at Weft. River, by
"} SAMUEL GALLOWAY.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Edate of Mr. 
JAMBS WARDROP, late of Prinet-George'i 

County, Merchant, deceafed, are required to make 
immediate Payment; and thofc who have any De- 
mapds againfl the faid Edate, arevdefired to give 
in the fame to \ 

LETTICE WARDROP, 
ALEXANDER SYMMIR, ^Executors. 
JOSEPH BILT, junior,

Jo be Sold at tin Subferiber't Shop, in CHU*CH- 
STRKET, ANNAPOLIS, \

T RAIN OIL by the Barrel, or in fmaller 
Quantities, Copperas, fupcrfine Lampblack/ 

good Soal and Upper Leather, a great Quantity 
of ready made Shoes and Boots, all Sorts of Shoe 
Threads, Womens Shoe Heels, Mafheen & Black 
Ball for Shoemaker* Ufe, Shoe Tools, and mod 
Things ufed in his Way of Bufmefs, for ready 
Money. THOMAS HYDE. 

N. B. He gives CASH for HIDES.

ALL Perfons indebted to Philip Hammond, 
EAj; deceafed, are requeded to fettle their 

rcfpcdivc Accounts ; and thofe who have any De 
mands againll him, to apply to, and adjuft the 
fame with, CHARLES HAMMOND, junior,

2. Executor of Philip Hammond.

A SORTABLE Cargo of European and Eaft. 
India dOODS, to be Sold at the Dwelling- 

Houfe of the Deceafed, by Wholefale only, on the 
mod reafonablc Terms, by the Subfcriber.

CHARLES HAMMOND, junior.

JUST IMPORTED from LOND , 
in the CAPEL. Capt. JOHN JOHNSTOUN, 
nnd to be Sold bi tbt Subfcriber, at hit Store in 
PORT-TOBACCO, Wbtltfele or Retail,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the 

Seafon, at reafonable Rates, for Cam, Bills, To 
bacco, or Wheat.

Likcwife, Wine, MelafTes, Mufcovado Suear 
Coffee, Chocolate, and Salt. *

THOMAS CONTEB.

<r / , «. Leonard-T°wn, July loth, 1760. 
To It LET for tbt Term of Seven Tear,, and En 

tered on the Firft of January next, 
SEVERAL PLANTATIONS in St. Mary'. 

County, all in good Order for making To 
bacco or Grain, and convenient to Rivers that 
abound with Fim and Oyders ; together with Ne 
groes, Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, and Uienfil:, 
thereon.

A very good WATER-MILL, with two Pair of 
Stones, and a fmall Plantation adjacent, inquired. 

The following Houfes in Leonard-Town, viz 
The Subscriber's Dwelling. Houfe, very ad van-' 

tageoufly fituated for purchafmg Tobacco fcfr 
a good Garden, Store-Houfe, Warehoufe,' with 
many ufe'ul Out-Houfes, and Liberty of Pafturage
A»A."ml"odl°ui "oufc f°r » Tavern, compleatly 
furnimcd lor that Purpofe, with Liberty of Padu- 
rage.

Two good new Dwelling-Houfes, four Rooms 
on a Hoor, with two Lots of Ground to each

Alfo Warehoufes, with Prizes, for the Infneclioo 
of Tobacco.

The Subfcriber intending to leave the Province
?h i, *,' ? ""  fV'/C his Xfrairs' therefore hopet 
that all Perfons indebted to him will make fp«edy 
f»ymentsj or give fufficient Security. , 

The Prcmilles abovementioned may be viewed 
at any Time, and the Terms known, by applying 
to _________ ABRAHAM BARNES.

JUST IMPORTED in the BALTIMORE 
Captain HANSON, /   LONDON, andt'c
i ,,,', T? (htaft *' tbe S'ty"*"-'' Stir* nt<r 

tbt Wharf in BALTIMORE TOWN,

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and INDIA 
GOODS.hr Bill, of Exchange, Carnmt 

Money, Tobacco, or Ihort Credit. .
. _ ,   ,  . . CHARLES CROXALL; 
npHE Partnermip of Cbarle, Croxall and Job* 
1 Moale, of Baltimore County, being expired ; 

.thofe, therefore, having any Demands upon th.ro, 
are defired to bring them in -, and they indebted 
requeded to pay.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Htmng-Bay in Anne- Arunael County, on the 

nth 7«/jilad, a likely Country born Negro Lad 
named Jim, about 16 Years old : Had on when he 
went away, an old Oznabrig Shirt, new Crocu» 
Trowfers, and an old blue Fearnoueht Jacket 
without Sleeves. .». »»

Whoever takes up faid Negro, and fecures him 
fo that he may be had again, (hall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, if taken within ten Miles from 
home j and if above ten Miles, Twenty Shillings 
befidc what the Law allows, paid by
_______ LEWIS LEWIN.

SHIPPED on board the George, Natbaniti Chew, 
Mader, a Trunk mark'd I R, for which no 

Owner can as yet be found. Any Perfon produ 
cing the Bill of Lading, and paying the Charge of 
this Advertifement, (hall fcavc it delivered to him.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Ship C A T O, Captain ADAM HILL, 

and to bt Sold by tbt SubfcrHtr, ut bit Start in 
OJJEBN'S-TOW^N,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and INDIA GOODS. Alfo, Rum, 

Sugar, and Melafles, by Wholefale or Retail, at 
rcafonablo Rates, for Cafh, Tobacco, or good 
dean Wheat.

As I intend to leave the Province in a very fliort 
Time, all Perfons indebted, are once more defired 

-to come, iiudicule their Account* by the Middle 
of Auguft.

Alio, all Perfons indebted to the Edate of Capt. 
David Alexander, late of Talbot County, deceafed, 
are de.'ircd to come and fettle their Accounts by 
the Time aforefaid, as no longer Indulgence can 
or will be given, by

X n ANTHONY M'CuLLOcn. 
O

TO BE SOLD,
(Lying -within fettn Milet of BALTIMORE-TOWN)

A TRACT of LAND, containing 450 Acrei, 
a large Part of which is excellent Meadow 

Ground, with about 6 or 8 Acres cleared, an Or 
chard containing 300 Trees, and fome Improve- 
ment of Ho.ufei. Any Perfon inclinable ta pur- 
chafe, is defired to apply to Mr. W,Hiam Lux, of 
Baltimore.! *, Merchant, who can give an in- 
difputable Title to the fame.

JUST IMPORTED, 
And It bt Sold by tbt Subfcriber in Annapolis,

C HOIOE RUM and MUSCOVADO 
SUGAR, by Wholefale and Retail, at 

the mod reafonabk Rates, for Cafh or Bills of 
-Exchange.

He will g^e Cafh for ready Bills.
NATHAN HAMMOND, junior.

ALL Sort! of Blank Books, rul'J and unrul'd, from I 
to6Qiiirei, Uller.Cjfei, P-tchment, Spelling Boolo, 

Dihutrlb'\ Hiftotiei, »ni a great Vatitty of little Gilt Booki 
for tKe Ufe of Children, to be Sold rery rejfonibly, at tht 
Prun»f-0ff.ti, by Witr MM Rinn.

CAS'H for BILLS, 
the Printers hereof.

Enquire of either of



 B5;

m

WHEREAS tlssrc h n Vacancy for a Matter 
in Soir.erftt County School : Any Perfon 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vifuon, 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in. 

Signed bj Order, 
ARNOLD ELZEY,

^
I M P

Auguft id, 1760. 
TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Alexandria, Fairfax County, Pirritiia, a 

Convift Servant Man named Join Murpty, born 
in Ireland, about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, well made, 
by Trnde a Joiner, of a dark Complexion, has a 
large Beard, Urge Eye-Brows, and is pale ; he 
i'pcaks proper E»glifi, and much to the Purpofe ; 
he has been upon the Stage, is decm'd to fmg ex 
tremely well, and appears to be the compleat Gen 
tleman. He will perhaps change his Occupation, 
as he is acquainted with many Branches in the 
mechanical Way. He had with him a Pair of 
black Knit Breeches, fine Cotton Stockings, a fine 
Hat, and feveral good Wigs. Whoever takes up 
.the laid Servant, and delivers him to me, Ihall 
have Twenty Pounds Reward, paid by

._....  JOHN PATTERSON. 
j^      ,              -   -       

St. Marys County, June 14, 1760.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Pa- 
tuxtnt River, a Country-born Servant T. n, 

unrncd EJmuiJ H'alttr, a well lookicj Fellow, 
about 24 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
has (hort lightifo brown Hair, and a thin Beard ; 
his fore Teeth are wore hollow, has a Mole on one 
of rm Cheeks, and a Caft on one Side as he walks.

I 

Tic had on and took with him, an old blue Cam- 
blet Coat, old Felt Hat, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and 
Tiowfers, a Prize Coat trimm'd with Metal But-

  tons, a white Shirt ruffled at the Bofom and Sleeves, 
Shoes, Stockings, Check Shirt, brown Wailhoat 
without Sleeves, and a good Hat. It is fuppofed 
he will go to an Uncle of his, one George Waller, 
living in Baltimore County. Whoever takes up 
the faid Servant, and fecares him fo that his Matter 
may have him again, mall have Four PiUoles Re-

  ward. JAMES MATTINGLEY. 
He has formerly gone by the Name of Jamti 

and may again.

STRAYED away on the z;th of jtfril lalt, 
from Scldiert Dtligbl in Baltimore County, a 

Bay Mare about 13 Hands high, 7 Years old lad 
opring, can pace, trot, and gallop, her Mane is 
trimm'd, has a Switch Tail, and branded on the 
near Shoulder WF (in a Piece.) Whoever takes 
«p the faid Mare, and brings her to Mr. Robert 
Gitfi.Avn SnidieS' Df'-gi't, or to the Subfcriber 
in Baltimort-Tfwn, or fecures her fo that (he may 
be had again, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward. 

MARK ALEXANDER.

PORTED
Frtta GLASGOW, and by the FLEET from 

LONDON, and to bt Sold by tbt Subscriber in 
ANNAPOLIS,

CLOTHS, J, |, and $, Duffels, BearfVtns, 
Frizes, Beaver Coatings, Fearnoughts, Half- 

Thicks, Kerfeys German Serges, Duroys, Ever- 
laftings, Thickfets, Sagathies, Amcni, with Shal 
loons colour'd and white, and other fuitable Trim 
mings, Bibles, Teftaments, Pfalters, Primmers, 
Writing Paper, Ink-Powder, Quills, Maps, framed 
Glafs Prints, printed Paper for Rooms o^iffcrent 
Colours, Irijf) Linen, J, f, J ; Sheeting white 
and brown, brown Holland, German, Scott, and 
Irijb Ofnabrigs, Dumblttnt Linen, printed Linen 
and Handkerchiefs, Mens, Womens, and Chil- 
drens Worded Stockings, Mens white and brown 
Thrcad^StMckjpgs, Tapes, Gartering, Cotton 
Laces,  lkt)itto, Bed Ticking, ftrip'd Holland, 
Checks, Plaid, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Ounce Thread, whited Ditto, brown and colour'd 
Ditto, Starrets, Worded Damafk, blue and green, 
Callimanco, Tammies, Camblets, Durants, Al- 
lopeen, Bombazine, ftrip'd Flannels, Lawns, plain, 
flower'd, fpotted, and Ilrip'd,- plain and Itrip'd 
Silk Gauze Lawn, Cambricks, Clear Lawn, Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, with drip'd and flower'd Borders, 
Kilmarntck Carpets and Capi, Oil Floor Cloths of 
different Sizes, Dowlas, Garlix and other German 
Linens, Table Cloths, J, £, J, a, with Table 
Linen, Cotton, Counterpanes, Gowni, and Hol 
land, white Jeans, RnJJta Drab, Huckaback and 
Towelling, brown Rolls, coarfe and fine- printed 
Callicoes, Chintz, white Callico, Humhums, 
Muflins, Silk Handkerchiefs, Tojgfailt, Romals, 
black and colour'd Gauze HamrKerchicfs, Wig 
Cauls and Ribband, Crewels, Shades, and yellow 
Canvas, Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Pep 
per, Teas, Bohea, Green and Hyfon, China Ware, 
Mens black and white Silk Stockings, Playing 
Cards, Gilt Trunks, Crapes, Silk Alamode, Sattin, 
black, blue, pink and white, black Lnteflring & 
Paduafoy, green, white and pink Damafk, ftnp'd 
and brocaded Taffaties, PtrfiaH Taffaties, red, 
yellow, blue, and green, Polanefe and Pruflia* 
Cloaks, Variety of Cutlery, Nails, 20^. icxr1. Sd. 
6d. Brafs Chair Nails, painted Sugar Boxes, Stock 
Locks plated and pull back, Clofet Ditto with 
Brafs Knobs, all Brafa Chamber Ditto, Chert, 
Dcfk, Cupboard and Bag Locks, Hammers, Box 
and Sad Iron*, Hand Saws, Crofs Cut and Whip 
Saws and Files, Steel Coffee Mills, Drawing and 
Currying Knives, Two Foot Rules, Defk & Coffin 
Furniture, Plane Irons with Stocks, Gouges, Chiz- 
zels, Hinges, Chafing Difhes, Carpenters Axes & 
Adzes, Stilliards, Brafs and Copper Scales, with 
Beams and Weights, Gold Ditto, Augurs, Tongs 
and Shovels, Grid Irons, Garden Shear* & Rake 
Heads, Plate Warmers, Door Latches,

AN away From the Subfc;ib:r, in 
County, in Virginia, In May 1759, * very 

likely Negro Man, named Dick (but ulcd to call 
himfelf Richard" Jtntini) about 30 Years old, Of 
a middle Size, well fet, very black, his Back much 
fcarified, is a good Sawyer, and plays on the Vio. 
I'm. Whoever conveys the faid Negro to me, 
(hall have Ten Pounds Reward. WOOD JONSS.

To be SOLD /. the HIGHEST BIDDER, 
en Wtdnefdaj tbt Zftb Day »/ Auguft, being tbt 
Jecond Day of Court, at UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, 
ftr Billt of Exchange, Sterling, or Current Mont], 

CHOICE Traft of LAND, lying in 
Prince-George's County, near tyatiafany, be 

ng that Part of a Traft of Land, called Breott 
Chance, whereon Eihuard Sivann now lives, con 
taining 256 Acres. For Title and Terms apply to 

CHARLES GRAHAMS, 
GEORCP. LEE.

+

A

HE 
a Quantity of GOODS configned to him

15, 1760. 
BLADENSBURG, hasSubfcriber, at

^ai ai v^iantity of GOv^i^o \.wimgucu iv mm , 
on Purpofe for Wholefale, which are opened, that S
Purchifcrs may have an Opportunity of choofing 
their Affortmenti. RICHARD HENDERSON.

IMPORTED from LONDON, 
CHARMING POLLY, Captain SAMUSL >

And to

JUST 
in the
BARBER, and to be Sold by tbt Subfcriltr, at kit 
Storei in UPPER-MARLBOROUGH and NOT- 
T INCH AM Tcnvnt, Wbolefale or Retail,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the 

Seafon, at reafonable Rates, for Cafh, Bills, or. 
Tobacco. JOSEPH SIM.

UST IMPORTED, 
SoU by the Subscriber, at ANNAPOLIS, 

by WHOLESALE,

ABOUT Twelve Hundred Pounds Worth, 
firft Coft, of EUROPEAN and INDIA 

GOODS, being a Cargo extremely well forted foi 
this Country, both for Summer and Winter Goods, 
and well Bought. They will be Sold at a (mail 
Advance on tnc prime Coft. BENNETT CHEW.

J~tF S T I M~ P~6~R TED,
In tbt Ship BETSEY, Caft. WILLIAM STRACHA*, 

from LON DON, aid to bt Sold by the Subfcrittr, 
at hit Store in ANNAPOLIS,

A GOOD Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and 
INDIA GOODS, very cheap, for ready 

Money, or to his Cuftomers at the ufual Credit.
Smith's Work, Sail-making, Ship's Blocks, and 

Carting, at ufual. WILLIAM ROBERTS.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the loft SIHPS from LONDON,

A LARGE~Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, to be 

Sold by the Subfcriber, at his Store in BALTI- 
? i o R i -Town, Wholefale or Retail. 

Alfo, Cordage, Sail Duck, nnd Ship Chandlery.
THOMAS DICK.

" TO BE RUN FOR,
On ThurfJay tht Fourth Day of September, at the 

Plantation of Mr. George Frafer, about a Mile 
Irlnv Pifcattaway, by any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, 
that never run rcund tht Polei for any Purft or 
other Wager,  

A PURSE of FIFTEEN POUNDS, the 
Befl in Three Heats, Three Times round the 

Poles, which is about Two Miles each Heat. A 
Horfe of Fourteen Hands high to carry Nine Stone 
Weight, and to rife and fall according to Size.

Tne Second Day, a Purfc of Five Pounds, and 
the Entrance-Money of both Days, to be Run for, 
by any Horfe, (Jc. and to carry Weight as above j 
the winning Horfe the firft Day excepted.

The Horfes to be Entered the Monday before 
the Race with Meflieurs Baynti and Bnudon.

The Entrance-Money to be paid for the firft
Race, Fifteen Shillings each Horfe, &c. and for

..th' 'cc.flnd Day Seven Shillings and Six Pence each,
Proper Judges will be appointed to determine 

any Difputes which may arilc.

Ditto, Fire Bellows, Brick Trowels, Tea Kettles, 
Brifs Mortars and PelHes, Candle Moulds, Coffee 
Pots, Brafs Cocks and Candlcllicks, Cullenders, 
Dim Covers, Cheefe Toafters, Milk Pans, Fun 
nels, Sauce Pans and Cans Quart and Pint, Sad 
dles, Bridles, Whips, Houfings, Surcingles, Girths 
and Webb, Saddle Bags, Croppers, Stirrup Lea 
ther, Mens and Womens Gloves and Mitts, Boys 
and Girls Gloves, baladine Silk, Ribbands, and 
Silk Purfes and Caps, Womeni Silk Hats & Bon 
nets, fcarlet and colour'd Cloaks, Ivory and Horn 
Combs, Silk Garters, Pins, Needles, Edging, Lace 
black and white, Leghorn Hats, Wax, Wafer*, 
Girls Dimity and Canvas Stays, Shoe Thread, 
flrip'd Cotton Jacket* and Fearnoughts, Great 
Coats, Carter and Pelt Hats, Single and Double 
Refined Sugar, Woraeni Silk, Everlafting.& Cal 
limanco Shoes, Mens and Womens Leather Shoes 
& Pumps, Boys & Girls Ditto, Leather Breeches, 
Bagging, Plaiding, Yarn and Plaiding Hofe, Pipes 
long and (hort, Delph, Stone, and Glafs Ware, 
Powder and Shot, Blankets, Rugs, Matchcoat 
Blanketing, Ktndal Cotton, Hair Brooms, Scrub 
bing Brumes, Shoe, Buckle, and Cloth Brufhes, 
Hair Sifters, Curry Combs and Brufhes, Wool 
and Cotton Cards, Brimftone, Salt Petre, Fig & 
Indigo Blue;, Allom, Poland Starch, Glue, Florence 
Oil, Weflon and Arnolft Snuff, Fiddle Strings, 
Curtain Rings, Fowling Pieces, Cotton Wick, 
Powder Horns and Shot Bags, Window Glafs S 
by 10, Linfeed Oil, Coffee, c ^* c-u . 'ftr-Vt
' ' v>  

ROBERT CQVDIM.

HE MANAGERS of ALEXANDRIA 
... LOTTERY, in Virginia, having difpoftd 

Thumb of almoft au the TICKETS, propofe to Draw « 
the Time fix'd in the Scheme (the firft of Sefttm- 
btr) or fooner.

A few of the Tickets may be had at the Print, 
'ng-Office, in Annafolii, if applied for foon.

Bthiiun-fno*, July 71)1, 1760.

R A N away from the Subfnibct'i Plantation on tkt 
Gfrrifm RiJft, near Si. Tbtmai't Church, Bill'*** 

County, on Sunday tbc 6th Inftani, a Convift Servint Mu, 
nimcd Jol<n Tttmti, about 15 or 26 Yean old, brown Can- 
plcxion, (hort black Hair, about 5 Feet 3 Inchei high. Hd 
on when he went away, a new Ofnabrip Shirt and Trowfttt, 
 Id Felt Hat, and old ihoci. He alfo carried with bin, I 
new Coat, Wailtcott and Breeches made of a biown co 
lour'd Broad-Cloth, trimm'd with yellow MeUl Battoat, 
(sfe. Whoever bringi the faid Ser»ant back to hil Miftv, 
or ftcurtt him fo that ht may get him apain, (hall rtccit* 
Two Pillolci Reward, btfidei what the Law allowi.

Cttrlti County, JUKI i:d, 1760.

RAN away lad Night from the Subfcriben, two Con- 
Sertinti, via,

llitmt, about j F««t 6 Inchei hich, »f * f«' 
Complexion, (hort dark Hair, and the two fore Fin|t'» « 
hil right Hand cut oft' (at he fays by hit Mother.) HiJ «  
an Ofnabrigt Shirt and Trowferi, i blui Sailor'i 
old Shoes and Stocking!, and an old Hat.

Tt;ma> Orftrii, • Lad, about 5 Feet 4 or j Inchei WlV
fandy Hair, whit* B)e-brows» and freckled Face. H»J »»
a black Que Wig, pretty good Hat, Shoei and Stockin|*.

It it fufpeOed they will fteal other Cloathi, and ihM tkq
have a forged Paft at-3ailori.

Whoever fecurn both or either of the faid ServirU', l> 
that they may be had again, (hall have Four Piftolet Rewtri

<ii8liiht|>ittifrwo  P'ft0**' f°r cither, ptid by 
^ BENJAMIN TtNfAit,

JOHN FINDAI.L.

JNNJPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the
Orricr, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarles-Jlreet j vrhcrc all Pcrlbns may be fhpplied with tf>' 5 

G^ZEfJ'E, at iaj. 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and iniertcti 

for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Wcok after, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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M A R T L A N D G^A Z E T T E,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeflic. 

THURSDAY, Auguft ai, 1760.
I ^ :

A L I S f of the Numbers .that came up P RIZES in the Frederick-Town LOTTERY,
drawn the Beginning of this Month. , ,
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LONDON, M<ry 19.
?«rr o/« iitttrfrtm F,'t St. CitrX». in ibt Erf-Mitt, 

* Jaitd fJtvtmttr 3, 1759.
I wrote in a former Letter I havewhat I wrote in - ----- -

,1 little more to .dd, than to inform >ou of 
.n En,a Pem-nt Admiral Powck h,» had with 
(he French Fleet, coning ol ten Sail of the 
Line, and five Fri Bate. and Store Ship., com 
manded by Monfieur d'Apche. Our Fleet 

- :j coming to an 
d, and 
of two

ii^-CnVtC^tVt^^t^'i^43t,M:£^tVJ(^^
loaded with Wrne, Brandy ind Bale Goodi : The Sailori 
that came in this Prize report, that they left the I'allai and 
Niger Frigatei engaged with a Fiench 74 Gun Ship which 
they take to be Homeward-bound from the Wed-lndici : 
The Shrewfbury wai in Sight, and making all the Sail 
poffible (he could to get up to the Frigatei Ailiitincr. 

The Fallal, mentioned to have been fecn engaged with i

Frigatei, Venut, Coventry, of j6. Juno, of 54. Adven 
ture, of 31. Greyhound, of 14. A Sloop, ol 14 Gym. 

The prefent Diipodtion of Ihe Fleet at Qnibcron Bay, 
fervci a double Hurpofe ; for wliilft the Admiral liei off the 
River Vannei, blocking' up 150 Sail of TranfportJ, and two 
Ftigitei ; about four League! to the Eaftward are four Sail 
of the Line, and two Frigatei of the Enemy'i, blocked up

ouinutJ with great Fury on both
Hour,, when it ended much in the fame Manner a. ihe for-

ter:d they could not the

The Tygc'r. Newcartle and Salifbury, have fuftcred mod ; 
the firftwa6, suite difabled, her Mi.en-maft and Mam-top- 
maft being fho, away «.! * «««>> « R.°C " .Si

are
a, ,d

in. in either, faft. iwi.cnc... of the Newcaftle, and on. 
o7 he Lieutenant', of the Tyger. and Cap,. Core^ of the 
Marine,, are the principal P"fonJVtmon«'bl S'7' , A( d ' 
miral Steven, wai nightly wounded in the Brttft, «   
likewife the Captain, of the Cumberland and Tyger, a 
rer.konw.hav. had full 500 Men killed and wounde 
and by Account, we ha.e had from pretty good Authority, 
the French had upward, of looo killed and "oun'ed

We have lately had a (harp Ski'mifh with the *'"><!>'« 
the Field » but it did not fucc.ed fo well a, we could wifh , 
for, havin, attacked a confidcrabl, Party of th.1French ,n 
. rtrong Hoft, we were r.pulfed with Lof.. ««« «;  '* » 
thought .he Enemy loft a, man, Men a, we, and that there 
were about 100 killed, wound.d and taken.

P S I have further to tell you, that the French Admi- 
tal d'Apche waa (hot through, the Le» in the Engagement, 
an* iwu or iUrc«>of tl>cir Captain, killed.

YedeicUy wa. Betlvirtif if the Bink, from the Mint-Of- 
fice 70,000!. in new Guinea,, of the Coiruf.e ot 1700. 

L<fl «/ F.irlfi M>H  / H'<" !»">•:(•«•" »<*>, j"?^- 
Namur, Royal William,   , of 90 Ouni. Foudroyan ,

  , of 84. Hero, Shrewlbury, W.rfp.te. Hercule,, Chl- 
c.he ,Ur, Torbay, Durford, of 74- O'lu.d. of 70. U^l- 
(hire, Edgar, of 64. Monu»«e, Anfon, ^rirnouth Not-
 inglvam, St. Florentine,    , of 60. PottlM*. of 50.

in the Viliaine, by the Buifoid, Monmouth, NoUingharo, 
and St. Florentine.

The French, - in a-State of Defperation, having given over 
kll Thought, of retrieving their ihattered Glory and Credit 
by their Marine, depending folely upon the Succefr of their 
Arm, in Germany, has induced our worthy Miniflry to fix 
their Attention upon the ume Object ; for which Reafon 
three Dattalion, of the Guard,, and fome marching Regi 
ments, were ready to march for Embarkation at an Hour', 
Warning, and only wait for Advice from Prince Ferdinand 
of BrunCwick, whether he (lull (land in Need thereof or not. 

Three Troop, of Horfe are under Order, for marching to 
embark on board the Expedition Fleet- 

The Shrevilbury, Capt. Pallifor, of 74 Gun, ; the Pallai, 
Capt. Clements, of 36, the Argo, Opt. Tinker, of »8, and 
the Niger, Capt. Bentinck, of 31 j fell in with a French 
Ship of 74 Gunl, with three Ship, under her Convoy, laden 
with Arm,, Store,, Arc. for Martinico. The Argo took 
and ha, brought in one of the Storefhipi, the Shrewlbury, 
Pallai, and Ni^cr, chafed the Man of War and other Store- 
fhipt, anj came up.with them faft ; the Argo loft Sight of 
them in the Night, but heard a great Firing from that (Quar 
ter the next Morning.

A Letter from Portfmouth, dated the lift Inft. advifes, 
that the French Eaft Indiaman, taken by the Filial Mao of 
War, «a> juft arrived in that Port.

We hear that the King of Pruffia'i Army i, at leaft 
100,000, and very advantageoufly ported ; that he intend, to 
tt\ entirely upon the Dclcnfitc, and i, in oo Doubt of 
miking a good Campaign.

On the 19th Inft. arrived at Plymouth frora«a Cruiie, 
hi, Majefty'a Ship Venui, Capt. Thoma, Harrlfon, who 
ha, taken and brought in with him the St. Jofeph de N. S. 
de Rofora, from the Groyne; bound to Bourdeaux : She i, 
i Ship of about 500 Tons, but ia not above Half laden, 
which confilU of Sugar and Coffer Part, of ihe, Qugxi tf 
fevrral French Ship,, which were tranlhipped on board her 
at the fajd Port i Slie hadaSpanilh Pal, and Papers, and 
her French Papers were found out by the Information of the 
C'jbin-Boy, which were in the Mate's Breeches, by which 
the Ship and Cargo appear to be French Property.

Likewife the Argo Frigate has taken and fcnt in there, 
the Providence, of and from Brelt, bound to St. Domingo,

French Ship of 74 Guns appears to be a F<ct, ihe being; 
arrived at Portfmouth. She had five Men killed and nineteen 
woupded in the Engagement; but having received con- 
fiJerablc Dimapc, (h- was obliged to fhorten Sjil to ftop her 
Leaks, and make for tins Port. She left the Shrewlbury 
and Niger in Chafe of her.

May 11. This Day fevtral Bill, received the Royal Af- 
fent, by Virtue of a Commnlion from his Majefty, when the 
Lord Prtfident delivered a Speech to both Houfel of Parlia 
ment, thanking them for thtir chearful and unanimout 
Grants for the Year 1760, which amouati to 15,851,706 I. 
9,. gd.

We hear that feveralMerchant, and Under Writer, of (hi. 
City, on Account of Hhe great LolTe, which they have 
already fuftained by the Enemy'i taking their Ship,, are" 
going to join the Owner, of Privateer, in their intended Pe 
tition to the Government for Relief ; and to pray a Bounty 
for Cruiser, to be fined out by them to protect their Trade, 
and annoy the Enemy.

Several large Merchant Ship?, now fitting out in this and 
other Port,, for different Part,, will fail with Letter, of 
Marque.

Portfmtutb, Maj 13. Hi, Majelty', .Ship V/arfpite, Capt. 
Bentl.y, arrived Irom the Bay, has brought in a Privateer 
Schooner of 14 Gun,, and go Men. She wai taken two or 
tliree Day, before they left the BJV.

Kinjinfttm, Mtj 17. This Pay lii« Excellency the Conda 
de Fueptes, Ambaflador Eitraordinary, ind Plenipotentiary 
from the King of Spain, had a private Audience of hi, Ma 
jefty, to prefent hi, Credential Letteri.

To which he wai introduced by In, Grace the Duke of 
Newcafllc (on Account of the Indifpofition of the Right 
Hon. William Pitr.-Efq; one of hii MajeHy'j principal Se- 
cretarie, of State) and conduced by Sir Charles Cottrell 
Dormer, Knt. Mafter of the Ceremonies.

A* likewjfe hj.1 the Marqui, d'Abreii. Envoy Extraordi- 
narv from the King of Spain, to take hi, Leave. ,. 

' BOSTON, A»i»f 4. 
WeJnefJay Morning Capt. Dein arrived line from Halifax, 

which I'lace he left the Saturday befoic : We have Advice, 
That »n the *nt of Jill) jrriveJ there the Rtpulfe M?n of 
War, of 3^ Gun<, fium the Bay Crulcuu, auJ brought.,j 
 .lie Crew, of fcveril VcU'eli which bad been tjUrn by tht



Tieni.li, pjrliculaily, of tlie Augnflu'., Barr.iba; VtMiun, 
I'com New-London, but laft from Louitbnrj ; Banks, fiom 
Ncrt-.York ; Culhing from Cafco-Ba\; bwinnev and Max 
well, from Halifax, bound up the River, which VelTels, on 
the iGsh of May laft, oft of Gafpee-nsy, happened lo fall in 
with a French Frigate, and two large Store-fliipt, from 
Itourdc.iuT, in France, who took them all, and carried them 
into Bay Cluleuri. Sonic of the Men that were taken ar 
rived here in Captain Dean, and inform, That the French 
had fitted put the Auguftus as a Ptivatrer, but was taken 
by one of the five Men ol War, which failed from Lo-jifburg ! 
in Queft of theIV Ship', as.we have already given an Account: 
That the French having before lelt her, by fomc Papers found 
on boaid, they got Intelligence where the French Ships weie, 
and accordingly purfncd them ; when the Enjlilh Men of 
War appeared in the Bay, the French ran their Ships into 
fhoal Water, where they were defended by three or four 
Batteries which they had before elected, and planted a 
Number uf Guns taken from on board their Ships; and only 
the Repulfe and Scarborough being able to come near enough 
to engage, they continued the Attack three Days, when the 
Enemy abanJoned their Works, and let two of their Ships 
on Fire ond burnt them; and moll of their Prizf s they either 
burnt or funk : Then they put the English I'rifoners, whom 
they flopped and bound, in Irons, on board the other Ship, 
which they ran alhore at-fome farther Diflar.ce, and left 
them ! That foon after they were left, they found Means to 
unbind themfelves, and one of the Men (warn three or four 
Miles to our Ship", and informing rif iheir Situation and 
Circumftances, nine Boats were mann'd out, who went to 
their Relief, and brought them all away, having fet the 
Ship on tire, and burnt her. They fay (he had a great 
(Juantity of Prov.fions and other Stores on board. The Re- 
pulf« received eonfiderable Damage in her Hull, Sails, Rig- 
ping%.Vc. anil was put into Halifax to refit.

0!:tir, Vila 
t'iJuu-e lcj.it e

itd a> 
fr.-rf.iy

re Jittr,.i /.> ; frra Pri- 
ami IcJgrtl at U'rtn-bam

ExtraO of-a Letter from a Captain of one if his Majcfty'i
Ships of War, dated Halifax, J'lly i}, 1760. 

" / write you of my being ordered te cruivtf:r th Preteli'-1 
tf I be 'J'rjae ef Canfe, fntt which I retailed Ordtri from 
Caftain Byron, who with a fmall Sfusdrin, on Information ef 
f-,n: Tra:fi, Sff. being in Cbaleuri Bay, [ailid immediately in 
Qjnfl ef rbrm ; tobere wt found the Maebault ef 30 Gun:, 
/?  Biiafa:fiint, and Mirjuii Maltzt, Sbifi ef mar -jno 
'Tint Burden, with abiut 40 Sail ef t'tjjeh if lifer ffite. 
Itt wt'.!t ft, exeeftafntt Shall-ft, entirely elijlnjed. And 
ai La B/an.-'i Pnvateen an aming thru, 1 make nt Dealt tut 
tie t'ljfeli mjy faji with Seeurilj. Mori fartnularty fo, at 
let Privet if Orange; and Rstbif(ert witb i or 3 armed S IK ft 
aid Sfbtir.ri, are cruizing ojfcfGjfftt. *fi / bavt been ratbir 
roufHy handled, I am refilling here, wV»"f /ball frteied to 
enifeavfir an tnf.re dtmil:jbing every Heft ll't Frtrcb anJ Cana 
dian! can fut tbtir Heads in, J received miieb Jij in riftuigg 
li-e F.nflifl> Prifcncri la tt; f^'amtcr ef Fifty-eight. Our Left 
it inetnfideratlt. My Mafler wmnded, -with about ten mart, 
one ef Mr. Byryn't Lieutenant! andfi-e or (even killed."

We hear lurrher, that on the Arrival of the French Fri 
gate and Stdre-fliips at Chaleurs, the Commander fent an 
Exprefs over Land to Montreal, with an Account of their 
Aim a! in the Bay of Chaleurs. .

That upon the Return of the Exprefs, which was in 13 
Days, it was faid Orders were brought for them to put out 
frem (hence, to proceed and forward thfir Stores -to the \ 
MillilTippi: Accordingly they began to Ret in Readinefs: But 
a great Part of their Ammunition, and other Stores being 
landed, the Englilh Ships appeared before they could re-fhip 
them, and prevented their Elcape. It is thought the Stores 
landed can be of no Strvice to the Troops at Montreal, as it 
was impracticable to convey them thither, above 500 Miles, 
and thiough a mountainous Wildernefs.

Thefe VelTels failed from France, with three other Store- 
fhips, and bound to the Relief of the French above Quebec, 
but the other three were taken, foon after they left Port, by 
fome of Admiral Bofcawen's cruiiing Ships ; and that upon 
hearing of the Englilh Ships having got to Quebec, they put 
inio this Bay, and landed 300 Regular Troop], commanded 
by Major Lappeneau, a young French Gentleman, whn was 
well known in this Town, and at Newbury, juft before the 
prefent War broke out ; it is faid he loft one of his Legs in 
defending the Batteries creeled againlt our Ships.

We hear, that the French on board the Frl|att, and the 
other Vefiels, appeared very much out of Humour, upon 
hearing of the Englilh Ships getting up the Rivet before 
them. It was fufpectcd, that the Englilh Prifoners, taken 
in the above fix Vefl'cls, confuting of 59 Men, Women and 
Children, w:re put on board the Storelhip -o be dellroyed.

The Repulfe Man of War fpoke with two or three others 
that were cruizing in the River, and had lately come down 
from Quebec, who informed that they were uneafy in the 
City about the Traders, 18 of which they had heard were in 
tbe River, and but four or five got up. -Rut there is no 
Advice of any othera being taken, befides the fix above- 
mentioned, which were accidentally met with by the Vcffels 
from France.

The Report in Town of jl of our Provifion Veffels being 
taken, arole from there being fuch i Number of Veflels 
dcftroycd by our Ships in the Bay of Chaleurs, fome of 
which had been there many Months, and fome were the 
French Vilhing-VelTels.

Capt. Bradford is arrived at Portfmouth, in fix Days from 
Louilburg, and informs, That on the loth ult. in the Gutt 
of Canfo, be had like to hive been boarded by a French 
Pcttiaugre, which he fired at and beat oft' fundry Times.   
The lift ult. failed from Louilkurg, for Quebec, the Race- 
horfe, and 17 Sail, with Stores, Provifions, &c. The lid 
failed lor Halifax 9 Sail, with Cannon and Stores for that 
Place. Captain Dorrington, from Bofton, was met with by 
the Repulfe, oft'Canfo.

A Letter from Montego Bay, dated July jth, mentions, 
that the Rebellion of (be Negroes in tbe liland of Jamaica, 
bad intirely fubfided.

Sjtu>Jtii laft, attui Vne t Clock, came It Ttnn by Land from 
Aii £xctlleneiV*.AKt is BIRMARD, F.fy; with 

i Royal Cmmiffin tilt Caflain-General, and Ge- 
wrn.tr in Chief, in anil tvtr bii Mitje/ly'i Province tftbe Ma(- 
fjcbufelll-Bjy \ at alji a Comnijjion from the Right Honourable 
ftbt Lvdt of ttt Admiralty, to le yicc-Admiral of tbt f ami, (fe. 
I/i'l Excellency embarked from til late Government of Ntw-Jtrfey, 
an biar J ibt Maffiebuftiii armed Stoop lafl Tuefday, and arrived 
al Rb.Ji-ljlando* trednefday F.ventng, and tbt next Miming 
frtittJetl Irsri thcntl It Provultnte, in J Paffact Boat provided 
for ibjl Puifofe, aecrnfjnied ty tl.'t H'.niU'jiili Mr, Secretary

J,it out in FriJjy slf'tiixeon, ami tcdgrd
lilt Mgbe, andfrsrf: tt.-ftt far eat early ittxt liiemng, .efrerted 
ty a Piirr\< tf J1:r(t (imtrdt, 'JtHebtet ibitttr fir that Put f-ft, 
ar.d taai'met al li.ili'nm tf ti'C Remainder of the Tri-.f, ard 
feveral if lil Ma\ej!y'i dnncil, and on tbe Road from titnct ty 
a f/eat Number if Gentlemen from Town in tbtir Cttcbei and 
Chart:!!, ar.lpi teeded to the Trmince llotife (where tbeC'.m- 
fnny of Cadeti wai dniun uf) and received lljt Ctngratulaticni 
t,f ,i h'umbcr ef Gcnllitrr, who bad refalrcd thitbc on fill 
O.eajion ; frem tlttntt til Excelltnty toalted in PreceJ]i:r. to tbt 
Court-Ihuft, being t juried thither by tbt Com f.try ef Cadet I. 
The Regiment ef Militia in tbil Town being under Arm!, and. 
drawn up in tie main Street, hit Excellency received ttt C:m- 
flimenti of tbe Offian, by tieir faying tbt Jlanding Sahte at 
be fj/ed'by ; tbe Street! and JfWowi tf tbe Hjufct, &c. -mere 

crtVJ !cd -tuiib SftflJIon on ibn O'.cafnn. Hit Mnjejly't Com- 
mijjion to bit Excellency, at alfo that from tbe Lsrdi if the Ad- 
niniliy, -were efencd, and futlicly read in tbe Cottmil Cbamtcr, 
and the itjual Oaitit toere adminiflred by bit Honour the Lieute- 
n.int-litvernor. Afnr *.i>b;ib be -IVHI eongratultied by tbt 
Courcil, ar.d a great Nuir.her df Gentlemen tb»t frefent, which 

Voai fcllitocd ty three Votliti frm the MHitia, &c. al alfo a 
Dif.l'argtfrem the Gum at CajHe-fr'illiitm, ard lie Batteries in 

it'll.Tew* and Charlci-Tovjn, and from the Shift in ibl Har 
bour ; after which hit Excellency, with tbe Gentlemen of tbt 
Council, a Kumbtr of Offictri, and other Gemlerr.in, vit't tnttr- 

taincd with an elegant Dinner, frovidtd at Fjneutl-lljH for 

tl-Jl Plirf.fe.
Our lad Advices from Fort Ontario, on Lake Ontario, 

arrived here on Monday I.ift in but 9 Days from Ofwego, 
they are as follow, That General Amherft with about e,ooo 
Troops was preparing to go from thence, and th.it the Re 
mainder of .the Troops were expeOed at the Lake in a few 
Days. They, with the Stores, havinf, l>ccn much retarded, 
by the Want of a Sufficiency of Water in the River, thert 
having been no Rains. That Commodore Loring was out on 
a Cruize in the Lake, with two fine Snow;, one of iS Guns, 
and the other of 20 Guns. That after he failed, a French 
Snow and a Brig of iS Guns each, appeared in Sight of the 
Fort, juft as 8 Boats had put oil deeply loaded with Stores 
for Niagara, and which narrowly cfcaped falling into their 

! Hands i but they cot fate to the Place they were defigncd. 
! for.

By a Letter from Ofwego, dated July 19, we have Ad 
vice, That 4 Battalions of Regulars, and 3 of Provincials, 
were encjmpeil near the Garrifon j and that 3 Battalions of 
Regulars, with the Connecticut and New-J?rl>y Regiments, 
would join them in a few Days : Alfo, That Sir William 
Johnfon, with a large Body of Indians, at leaft a Thoufand, | 
fome fay Fifteen Hundred, were but a few Miles from the 
Fort, and on thtir Way thither, to juin our Army : That 
the Regulars and Provincials appeared to be a fine Body of 
Troops, and all in high Spirits.

Vft hear from Marblehead, tint John Cafwall, Mafter of 
a Filhing Schooner, belonging to that Place, brought in 
there laft Monday, a Boat, which he took up the Friday 
before on Brown's Bank.: In the Boat wa« one Man alive, 
and two cr three dead Bodies : Thry took the live Man on 
board the Schooner, who, after being refrelhed, and gaining 
a little Strength, informed them, that he had belonged to a 
Biigantine, Arthur Cithern, Mafter, from New-York, 
bound to Antigua, with Flour, Bread, «:c. but 4 Days after 
they left I'oit, the Brig fprunga Leak, and the Water came 
in fo faft, the People, confiding of the Mafter and 17 Men, 
had but juft Time t* get into the Boat, without any Pro 
vifions : A few Days after they faw a Sloop, and maOe 
Signals, but were not difctrned by her ; being without Sufte- 
nance feveral of them foon 'died, which were thrown over 
board by the ethers, till at length they all died but this Man, 
whofe Name is Thomas Purn^ll ; the two laft who died was 
the Captain and Boy, but Purnall being very weak, he was 
not able to throw them over. It was 23 Days from the 
Brig's foundering to the Time the Fiflierman met with the 
Boat. What the poor People fubfifled on, if it can (>e called 
Subfiftence, was the Barrficles and Stull" which gathered on 
the Outfide of the Boat.

The young Man fince he has gathered more Strength fajs 
tha Brig wai bound, to Louilburg and the River.__

N E W - Y O R K, Auguft 7. 
Tueulay, 51!) of Aucuft, at 10 o'Clock in the Morning, 

anived oft of Sandy- Ho*k, the Ship Minehead, Captain 
Forreft, in eight Weeks from Lilbon, with Salt. The Ship 
of War lying in that Road fent a Boat to demand her Men ; 
but on tbe Refufal of the Ship's Company (who had fciaed 
all the Small-Arms, and confined the Captain and Officers, 
and were determined not to furrender till the laft Extremity) 
Signals from the Long-boat were made for more AlTiftance ; 
foon after which three more Boats were manned, and came 
under the Minehead's Stern, fometimes difcharging Small- 
Arms, and demanding Admittance, but were Hill refufed by 
the Men, who had then the fole Command of the Ship ; 
which the Officers in the Boats knew, as they were inform 
ed of it feveral Times, both by the Mafter from bis Cabbin, 
and the Pilot from the Deck : Notwithftanding, the Ship 
continued Firing Crape-that, Langrage, Twclva-pounders, 
&c. many of which lodged in her Waill, went through her 
Bowfprit,.and Main-top-maft, damaged her Sails confidera- 
bly, killed one Man, and wounded another.

Laft Week a Negro Man belonging to Mr. Gamble in 
this City, having been detected In dealing a fmall Quantity 
of Rum from his Mafter, was threatened with Correction; 
this he feemed to icfent moft malicioufly, having before betn 
always treated with great Kmdnefs, and being obferved by a 
Woman in the Family to (harpen a Knife, (he aflced him, 
what h: was going to do with it, he anfwered to kill his 
Mafler, this he probably intended, and might have accom 
pli Ihed, but his Mafter being from Home, and not returning 
till his Patience in waiting for him was exhaufled, he went 
into the Garret, and hanged himfelf with a Handkerchief, 
where he was found thi next Morning. ,

PHILADELPHIA, Augufl 14. 
On Monday ult tTarltaiiCRtnth-^rfiVrf h'e%,' In Twenty 

Days Paflage, from Quebec. By b,im, and from fome pri 
vate Letters, we learn as follows, vit. That a Week, be 
fore he failed, General Murray, with 1000 Troops, in a- 
bout 40 Sail of Tranfports left Quebec for Montreal, having 
likewil'e with him a 40 dun Ship, a Frigate, and a Sloop of 
War, with feveral floating Batteries, fome of which mount 
ed 14 founders : That about so Leagues up the River, he 
landed hit Men, and took, after a good Deal ef Ofpol'moi

from the Enemy, a 16 Gun TiAttery, \vtmti is fa'id'to be tr* 
only Obftruftiun of that Kind he has to meet with in pom? 
up i That it was reported a French Army~ (about 10,003 
Men) defigncJ to fi»e General Amherft Battle, to hinder 
his joining General Murray : That Captain Rench, in 
coming down the Riter, met the Louiluutg Carrifon (t-.vj 
Battalions) goir.g up to Quebec, about 10 Leagues above 
Gafpee : That there was no Trade allowed at Quebec with 
the Inhabitants, who are faid to be in great Want of Provi^ 
fions, but that there was a Sort of Market kept without the 
Walls, at which the Soldiers only were fuffered to exchange 
their fait Provifions for Grtens, Milk, &c. brought there tn 
the Canadians : That an Exprefs of Rangers had arrival 
from General Amherft, who were 10 Days from Clown- 
Point ; but in crofling the River St. Francis on a Raft, they 
were carried down the Falls, by which they loft their Packer, 
and all their Arms ; fo that General Murray could receive 
but little Information from them : That one of our Shirs ot 
War, ̂ bove Quebec, had received fome Damage from fome 
of the French floating Batteries, and loft fome Men : That 
a Friend Indian came in from Trois Rivieres, and faid, the 
French told him, that Major Rogers had burnt two Villages 
on the Ifland )cfus, within five Leagues of Montreal  . And 
that our Trccps went off in high Spirits, the Officers, it i» 
laid, driving and petitioning for Leave to go on the Expedi 
tion.

ExtraA of a Letter from Antigua, July 13, 1760.
" By Advicti frem London to the Fifth ef June, nothing 

inlttr/ling bad iaffencd :n Germany ;  tut Prince Ferdinand wai 
in full March towardt tbt French, and, it was believed, would 
attach item, before they vitre juilt ready for tbt Field, Prtjf.i 
fttmt tt be cautitujly on tbe Deferfve. The Exfedition Fleet 11 
tjfltntd and counltrmandcd alternately. Tbt Fndroytnt, are 
font other large Shift, helve lately teen fent litter in a very 

private Manner, and tut have a much larger Squadron tbt-. 
cirtnon Oecifar.i <antrtff;tly reauire ; tut wt have not yet twj 
ether Aff stances of an Exfeditien, though it is certain thet 
txfefi ei.e at Miirtinieo. Commodore Douglai has bilbertt hi; 
tbe St:f f'lty much at Sea, yet that doti not frevent the Frer.;u 
Privatetn frem 'ccr.duflirg moft tf Ibt Northward Men t> 
Martirit}."

Our Advices from Ofwego are of the Third Inftant, wbta 
every Thing was ready to proceed, the General waiting only 
for tbe 461(1 and Colonel Schnyler's Regiment, who were 
daily expected, having left Fort Sianwix the i&th ult. It ii 
faid General Amherft will have at leaft 6 or 700 Warriors of 
our own Indians with him ; and that there is a ProfpeCt of 
tho Ofwegatchies joining him.

ANNAPOLIS, Augufi »i. 
Tuefday laft his Excellency our Governor returned t) 

Town, in good Health, having been abfent from us upward) 
of Three Months on Account of the Small-Pox.

On the Sixth Inftant Died in Kint County, Aged 4! Ytan, 
ALIXANDI* WILLIAMSOK, Efq; one of the Rtpteftnti- 
tives for that County, and Once Speaker of the Lower Houfr 
of Atlembly ; a Gentleman of a virtuous and exemplary Life, 
and who has left a truly amiable Character, no Man in hii 
County having their more general F.fteem. He had met with 
many and various Trials and Afflictions, by the Death « 
near and dear Relative!, which be always bore with a CbrU- 
tlan Refignation and Manly Fortitude ; 'til a Week before 
his Death, his eldeft Son, Mr. Alexander rfiliiamf-.n, junior, 
a very hopeful and protnifing young Gentleman, being cut oft, 
after a few Days Ulnef<, it fo much affected and deprelTed b.< 
Spirits, that in defpite of all his wonted Rcfolution, he Did 
of Grief.

One Day lift Week, a H'tlfl, Servant Man on Knt-ljlml, 
attempting to fwim after a Canoe, which went a-drift, wai 
Drowned.

Lalt Saturday a melancholly Accident happen'd, at a petty 
Uorfe-Race near Magotly River, where Ifilliam Rotvii., 
and "J-.no: Davfon, who before had had fume Bickering* i- 
bout the:r (VII in Dancing a Jigg, meeting together, R«tm- 
challeng'd Drwfcn to try then who was the bejl Man, 11 ae 
term'd it, by Boung; .an odd criterion to determine Geadneji' 
and at it they went; but after a few Blows, Dan/fen own'il 
lie bad er.uugb, or that his Antagooift was the tift Mr., 
When their Hrngbienia* exercife was over, they wilVd, 
fliock Hands, and drank as Friends ; but a few Minutes ifm 

ufcn dropp'd down Dead, and is fuppos'd to have got hit 
Death from a BUw he receiv'd on his Left Side. The ochtr 
immediately furrendered hJmfelf to Jufticc. By this unhapyi 
Aflair, a poor Widow and five fmall Children are left with 
out any Support, and by fa/ the tefl Mam of the Two kit» 
tbe Community.

A few Weeks ago, on a Moon-Light Evening, an odd Af 
fair, which had like to have piov'd very Tragical, happen'd lit 
Cbtrlet County j one Burrowi, a very imprudent young Mm, 
(tafay noworfe of him) with another young Fellow, lonleJi 
Gun withinix'd Shot, and went fome Miles to i!ic Houfcei 
one Jtbn Cootley, in order to (hoot Cecifey'i Dog, from whom 
he'had receiv d fome Affront; when they came lo the Houfr, 
the whole Family fitting out by the Door, Burrowi fired b.i 
OUD, but either from his being a bad Markfman, or (trsx- 
thing"klfe, he mifs'd the Dog, but (hot Mrs. Cceifry in tie 
Foot, fo that (he is like to be a Cripple, three Shot went into 
an Infant in her Arms, whofe Life was for fome Time te- 
fpur'd'of, and three other Children were wounded, tbe Mm 
of the^Houfe narrowly efcaping, one Shot grating his Throit. 
It is to be hop'd that Mr. Blundertufi, whenever he attempts 
to (hoot a Dog again, will get a Gun that will not Scatter fe 
much, or take better Aim. 

J3» Tbii Trun ii mrw clear tf itt SMALL-POX.

ALL Gentlemen of this Province, into whofe Hinds 
any Money has been paid, for the Relief of thofe un 

happy People who fullered by the Fire, which broke out thf 
zoth of March lift at Btflen, are defired to remit the fame 
to the CommirTioners of the Loan-Office; and fuch of tn* 
Minifters of the Gofpel, as have not yet retum'd tbe 
BRIEFS, which were fent to them, are defired to fen* tin 
fame as foon as poflible to his Excellency, or to JOHN Rou 
Cletltof th. fo.iMil. _________
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TO BE SO L D,

A 
VERY commodious Dwelling Houfe in the 
City of JnHafoUj, near So Feet in Front, 

pleafantly fituated, nigh the Ferry-Landing, on 
Severn River; (here are four Rooms below, and 
three above, the front Yard wall'd in, by a large 
Bank Warehoufe of 80 Feet by 22 from out to out, 
a large Garden and Lot lately paled in, containing 
in the Whole nigh three Acres, with a very good 
new Stable, Chaife-Houfe, Granary, Smoke- 
Hotife, iff. The whole extremely well fituated 
for any Gentleman inclinable to carry on the 
Wejl- India Trade.

The Subfcriber having dcclin'd Trade, and in 
tending foon to remove to his Diftiift on Patovj- 
atfck, defires all Perfons who have had any Deal 
ings wich him, to come and fettle their refpcftivc 
Accounts, by Bond, Bill, or otherwifu.

DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME.

JUST IMPORTED, in the Slip PLANTER, 
Caftain JosiAti WILSON, Jrom LIVERPOOL ; 
and in Capt. THOMAS BIRCH, from BARBADOS,

A LARGE Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, a great 

Quantity of Fine SALT, and a Cargo of RUM, 
SUGAR, and MOLASSES ; to be Sold by the 
Subfcriber, at his Store in Prince-George's County, 
Wholefalc or Retail, for Tobacco, Cadi, or Bills 
<Df Exchange. JOHN STONE HAVKINS.

N. B. The Ship Planter, takes in Tobacco, 
confign'd to Lawrence Spencer, Efq; Merchant, in 
Liverpool, at 12 A Sterling per Ton.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Edate of the 
late Mr. John Haivi'nn, junr. and myfclf, 

are dcfircd to make fpeedy Payment, to prevent 
Trouble to themfelves, as well as to

JOHN STONE HAV/KINS.

JAMES CHALMERS,'"

HAVING again open'd TAVERN, (living, 
now at his new Brick Houfe, jn Church- 

Street, near the Dock) in Annr.polis, hereby ac 
quaints his old Cndomers, nnd Others, That he 
has very commodious Rooms, good Beds, the bed 
of Liquors, and good Stabling for Horfe;, to ac 
commodate Travellers, tsV. &c. And all may 
depend on the bed of Ufage, from

Thtir humble Servant,
JAMES CHALMER*.   

He carries on his Goldfmith's Bufmcfc

Augufl%\\\, 1760.

WHEREAS Mr. Jofepb Smith, Iron-Mader, 
in Baltimore County, did, on the ijth 

Day of September, 1759, mortgage unto the Sub 
fcriber Thirty-two Negroes, for fundry good Gau 
ges mentioned in trWlndruinent of Writing ; and 
whereas the Subfcriber, upon the Credit of the 
faid Mortgage, and on the Rcqucd of the faid 
Smith^ advanced fundry Sums -of Money & Goods, 
of which a Ballance is dill due unto the Subfcriber 
of the full and jud Sum of Eight Hundred and 
Seventy-two Pounds Five Shillings Current Mo 
ney. Any Perfon that will my and difcharge the 
fame, may have an Alignment of the faid Mort 
gage : The Time of it's Expiration will be the 
fird Day of September enfuing the Date hereof. 
Among the faid Negroes there are about Eighteen 
or Twenty Tradefmen, viz. Smiths, Forgcmen, 
Colliers, Carpenters, c3"r. fuch as may be (ervice- 
able to any Iron-Mader.

*" ~ NORWOOD.

N. B. The faid Smith has reported, that the 
faid Norwood will not fettle Accounts with him, 
which is entirely falfe, as he is always ready and 
willing to lay his Books before Iron-Madcrs, and 
to fettle the fame.

T Q B E S O L Dr--~> 2*
And Entered on the loth of October next,

A TRACT of LAND, lying %«n the North 
Side of the Eadern Branch of Pato<wm*ek 

River, a Mile below the Ferry, being beautifully 
fituated, containing about 200 Acres ; On it theie 
is a large Dwclling-Houfe, with Five Fire Places, 
nnd fome of the Rooms handfomely wainfcottcd ; 
likewife fevcral Out-Houfes, and an Orchard of 
choice Fruit Trees. Any Perfon inclining to pur- 
chafe, for Terms and Title may apply to Mrs. 
Margaret Buchanan on the Prcmifes.

A'. B. ... ........ ...
ns ufual; nnd will give the bed Prices for old ; 
Silver and Gold.

J'irgir.ia, Auguft 8, 1760.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, about the' 
i jth of 'June Ind, a likely well-made I'irgi- 

nia born Negro Fellow, named Ned (alias Edward 
Kello) formerly belonging to Col. Theodoi-ick Bland 
of Prince-George County, and by him fold to Mr. 
Richard Httnfon of Peter/burg, Merchant; is about 
five Feet eight Inches high, near 40 Years of Age, 
fenfible, fmooth-tongued, talkative, and apt to 
deceive by .telling plaufible Stories; has been orcd 
up in an Houfc, is a complete Waiter, diaves and 
drefles a Wig pretty well; had with him when he 
went away a Great-Coat, Ofnabrigs Shirts-and 
Brce'ches. Any Perfon, that will apprehend him, 
nnd caufe him to be co'nveyed to me, or to Mr. 
William'Eaton in Dinividdie County, fhall receive 
Five Pounds Reward, if taken in this Government; 
if in any other, Ten Pounds, befide what the Law 
allows. And as it is fuppofed he will change his 
Name, and endeavour to efcape out of the Country 
on board fome VefTcl, I would requcd all Maders 
to be careful nut to receive him on board ; and in 
Cafe he fhould offer to Ship himfelf or go Paflengcr 
on board any Veflel, that the Captain will caufe 
him to be fecured and font before the next Judicc 

-of the Peace, and the Perfon performing fuch 
Service fhall be rewarded in Manner afore-menti 
oned. Whoever mall prcfumc to carry the faid 
Slave out of the Country, may expert to be profe- 
cuted wit hi the utmod Rigour.

ROOHRT JONES, junior.

:. tt Sold at the Sukfcriber'i Shop, in CllURCH- 
STRKET, ANNAPOLIS, 3

T RAIN OIL by the Barrel, or in fiualler 
Quantities, Copperas, fuperfine Lampblack, 

f,ood Soal and Upper Leather, a great Quantity 
of ready made Shoes and Boots, all Sorts of Shoe 
Threads, Women's Shoe Heels, Malheen & Blatk 
B.ill for Shoemakers Ufc, Shoe Tools, and mod 
Things ufcd in his Way of Bufinefs, for ready 
Money. TITOMAS HYDE. 

N. B. He gives CASH for HIDES.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt lafl Shift from LONDON and GLASGOW, 

and to be Sold by Mr. HE-NRY TUBMAN 
at BENEDICT, c.xdtlt Subfcriler at NOTTING 
HAM, on Patuxcnt Rivti; very cheap, for Cajbt 
Billt, or Tobacco,

GREAT Variety of EAST-INDIA and 
EUROPEAN GOODS, confiding of 

Chintz, printed and white Callicoes, Hutnhums, j 
Muflins, Tandems, Long and Clear Lawns, Cam- j 
bricks, Nankeens, Cotton and Silk Romal Hand- i 
kerchiefs, Lungec and Bandanoe Ditto, Scott 
Linen, and printed Cotton "Ditto, Flaxen Rtiffta, 
Pemerania, Princes, and Dowlas Linen, Damatk 
and Diaper Table Cloths, i and J Diaper, Eng- 
lijh Perjian, Per/tan and China Taffaties, white, 
black, yellow, and blue Sattins, white, pink, and 
yellow EngliJJj Damaflts, an Aflbrtment of fadiion- 
able Tobinc and Brocaded Lutedrings, black 
Mantua and Alamode, China Silk for Breeches, 
black and white Silk Stockings, black and co 
lour'd Silk Mitts, fcarlet, black, light colour'd, 
French grey, claret colour'd, blue, and brown fu- 
pejfine Broad-Cloths, a Variety of lower, priced 
Ditto, Forcd Cloths, blue, drab, and mix'd Ger 
man Serge; Drugget, Bear Dun, Duft'el, narrow 
and 1 Frizes, blue, green, red, and yellow Half- 
Thicks, fcarlet, black, white, blue, green, and 
cloth colour'd Shalloons, £ to l£ fnglijh Blankets,

' Frederick-Town, Auguft 19, 1760.

W
HEREAS the Subfcriber fign'd and feal d 

a Bond, upwards of fix Y«ars ago, for 
Eighty Pounds, payable to Daniel Davit of Frt- 
Aruk-Tow,*. Black-fmith j which Sum was to be 
paid to the faid Davit on his making over, by a 
good firm Deed of Sale, 200 Acres o» Land, with 
ftjme Improvement* thereon, "* 0>c Subscriber 
but the f»id Davit not being able to make ove 
the fame, This it to forewarn all Perfons from 
taking any Afiignmcnt of the laid Bond, for as it 
is unjud that it mould be paid, the Subfcriber will 
not pay one Farthing of it. OHN

mill'd and raw drip'd and white' Scott Plading or 
Blankctting, £ to J fpotted, mottled, and Tor- 
ring/on Rugs, Kilmarnock Floor-Carpets from 5 to 
21 fqaarc Yards, white Flannel, drip'd Linfey, 
Leather Breeches, plain and ribb'd Yarn Stpck- 
ingi, Plading Hofe, Boys, Girls, Mens, and Wo- 
menu Worded and Thread Hofe, Mens Worded, 
Cotton, and Silk Caps, fcarlet, black, crimfon, 
and buff colour'd Worded Pattcjfe for Veds and 
Breeches, Mens white Lamb, black bound, Wafli 
Shammcy, and Buckfkin Gloves, Womcn»"b!aclc 
bruifcd fine white Kid, white Lamb, coloured 
Wafli, Shammey, nnd white Cotton Gloves and 
Mitts, plain Linen and Diaper Tnpes, white and 

Filleting* and Indcs, diip'd and fcarlet

Gartering, Silk and Worded Ferretings and Qua 
lity, long and fhort Silk, Cotton and Thread La 
ces, white and dyed Jean?, India Dimity, ftitch'd 
Diamond and Drawboy, whited Diapers, ftrip'd 
Cotton Holland, Ginghams, Indiana and Gran- 
durel, -J-, '£, and y Cotton Counterpanes, Cot 
ton Gowns, 6, 6J, 7, ;{-, and \ Bed Bunts, 
fcarlet, black, and white Hair Shags, Ivory 
Combs, Crambo, Buckling, Wig, and fine half- 
and-half Horn Ditto, Dumhlane Linens, plain, 
drip'd, checqu'd, fpotted, flower'd, and fprigg'd 
Paidey Lawn, plain and flower'd border'd Ditto 
Handkerchiefs, fine Womens Ruffles of Ditto, 
fcarlet and blue Worded Damalks, Camblets and 
Camblctecs, Callimr.ncots, Tammies, Sagathies, 
Italian and Norwich Crapes, Bombazine, plain 
and figur'd Barragans, white. Serge Dafoy, party 
and cloth colour'd Tartans, Pniffianets, Yard wide 
Stuffs, crimfon and black Genoa Velvet, Gimps, 
Holland Hoops, black Lace and Fringe, white 
and Blond Lace, Bone, Cocoa, and Ivory Fans, 
Chip Hats; Paper and Mock Chip Ditto, Wo 
mens plain, lac'd, and fring'd Silk and Velvet 
Bonnets or Sun Caps, Sattin Ditto mounted with 
Gimp, colour'd Ditto trimm'd with Blond Lace, 
black and colour'd plain, flounc'd, and flower'd 
Sattin Hats, colour'd Silk Shades and Hats, black 
Ditto, Pnijjian Cloaks, Capuchins and Polanefe, 
black Velvet Ditto trimm'd with richLacc, and 
Hats, black Velvet Hoods, plain, flripM.-flower'd 
and fprigg'd, narrow and wide Cyprufs Gauze, 
an Aflbrtment of faduonable Caps, Flowers, Sto 
machers, Gauze Handkerchiefs and Aprons, plain 
and flounc'd, ready made up, Suits of Gauze 
Caps, Handkerchiefs, nnd Ruffles, full Suits of 
Ditto trimm'd with Blond Lace, fome very rich, 
Glafs and Wax Ear-Rings, Necklaces, and Soli 
taires, Brijltl Stone Ditto, very curious Mock 
Diamond Ditto, Womena Stone and Pade Shoe 
and Girdle Buckles, Mens Brijiol Stone Shoe, 
Knee, Breech, Stock, and Hat Buckles, Ditto 
Sleeve and Veil Buttons, Nuns, ditching, baladinc 
and brown Thread, Pins, Needles, Ribbands, 
Silk Knee Garters, J, J, and J Irijh Linen, » 
brown and white Scotch and Irijh Sheetings, Blank. 
Books, Letter Cafes, Writing Paper, and other 
Stationary, white Stock Tape, black Silk Ditto, 
an Aflbrtment of Womens and Girls Stays, Scttcb 
Snuff, toaded and unloaded, and Rappee, fcarlet 
and cloth colour'd Cloaks, Buckram, Krndal Cot 
tons, German and Scotch Ofnabrigs, Scotch Dow 
las, Hams and Twilling, Rolls and Medians, »- 
and J Bed-Ticks, 1 and J Fife Sc Glajgovj Checks 
and drip'd Holland, Money Scales and Weights, 
Flint engraved and plain Decanters and Wine 
Glafles, plain Ditto Mugs, Tumblers, Cruits and 
Salts, white and brown Stone and Dclph Ware of 
all Sorts, Mens Felt and Cador Hats, Womeni 
plain and rough Ditto with Beaugle Bands and Sna- 
ling, Womens common Shoes, Spani/b Morocco, 
Callimanco, and Silk Ditto, Mens Boots 8c Shoes, 
double and Angle channell'd Pumps, and ditch'd 
turn-overs, Boys, Girls, and Childrens Shoes, 
Canvby's broad and narrow Hoes and Axes, Claw 
and Lathing Hammers, Garden Spades, Drawing 
Knives, Iron and Steel Plate Hand and Crofs Cut 
Saws, Scythes, Frying Pans, Iron Pots, Hunters 
Pipes, Bar-Lead, belt London Drop Shot, high 
Brijhl and Swan Ditto, F and FF Gunpowder, 
China Tea Ware, Ditto in compleat Sets ena- 
mcU'd, Ditto Bowls, Plates, and Mugs, Hair and 
Lawn Sieves, Wire Riddles, Cotton and Wool 
Cards, Pepper, Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, 
Mace, Piemento, Salt Petre, Roll Brimdone, Rock 
Allom, Peruvian Bark pulveriz'd, Glauber Salts, 
Indigo, Slate and Fig Blue, Bed Cords, Seines, 
2 5> 3°> 35> ar|d 40 Fathom, fmall Looking- 
Glaflcs, Mahogany Ditto, Hearth & Hair Brooms, 
Clamps, Drums with Sticks, Fowling Pieces, Dit 
to Londin blued Barrels and Bridle Locks, iJ. jV. 
4</. 6d. Sd. \od. zod. and^D/ Nails, Londnt 
Crown Glafs, 10 T>y 8, n by 9, i z by 10, and 
15 by 11, Qbtfliirt Cheefe, a Variety of Pewter, 
1'in Ware, and Brafiery, Saddlery and Cutlery, 
with many other Articles too tedious to mention.

The Subfcriber hath alfo Madeira Wine, tty.f 
India Rum, Mnfcovado and Refin'd Sugar, Coffee^ 
Chocolate, Candles, and Linfeed Oil, to fell at 
reafonable Ratci, Wholefalc or Retail.

The Subfcriber hereby gives Notice to all who 
arc indebted to him upon open Accounts of more 
than one Year's (landing, to pay off or otherwife 
fettle their refpecltve Accounts, to prevent future 
Expcnce to them, and Trouble to 

Their ".'try ,
THOMAS CAMTBIH. 

Ar. B. I will give a good Price in Gqodt fo

«•

good heavy'Tobacco on Patttxent River*

ARRAT WILSON.



CHOICE Parcel of health'- SLAVES, 
P:;rt of the C.nr^o of tiie Ship Jcmy, Capt. 

Jain ll'ittinfia, to be Sold at U'tjl-Rii-tr% by
SAM'JML G,\i.i.n-.vAY. -

A1

-

t Executors.

j,'.. Purloin inJc!)t.d to tlie Elhte of Mr. 
.* iw JAMKS VVAP.nnoi-, late of Pri:ice-C,orgti 
County, Merchant, dccenli-d, are required to rmkc 
.iftimiSdiaie P.iyinsnt; and thofc who lave any Dc- 

  mauds ny.iinft theTaidEftatc, arc defined to give
in the fame to

LUTTICE WARDROP, 
ALEXANDER SYMMER 
JOSEPII BELT, junior,

A L L Perfons indebted to Philip Han.mond, 
Efq; dcccufcd, nrc requeued to fettle their 

rcfpecVive Accounts; and thofc who hnvc any DC- 
nnnd-. »gninlt him, to sipply to, and adjuft the

3 fame with, CHARLES HAMMONP, junior, 
Executor of Philip liammina. 

ASORTABLE Cargo of Eur^cnn and Eaji- 
li:Mii GOODS, to be Sold at the Dwelling- 

lloulb of the Deccaled, by Wholefale only, on the 
moft reafonablc Terms, by the Subfcriber.

CHARLES HAMMOND, junior.

IUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
J ,-  //-, CAPEL, Capt. JOHN JOHNSTOUN, 

and to be Sold by ike Suhjcril'cr; at his Store in 
PORT-TOBACCO, U'holtfalt »>  Retail, 

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and 
J\ F.AST-INDIA GOOD*, fuitable for the 
 Jeaion, at rcafonable Rates, for CaOi, Bills, To 
bacco, ,or Wlie.it.

l.ikcwife, Wine, Melafics, Mufctva.ia Sugar, 
CotToc, Chocolate, and Salt.

- , THOMAS CosTCt.

Leonard-Town, July ioth,,i7(>6. 
7) ic LET for ihi Tenm af Se-i-f/i -J/iirj, and En- 

I toed on t'.-e Fir/1 cf January nfxt, "

SEVERAL PLANTATIONS in ft. Mary'j
County, all in good" Order for nuking To- 

b.icco or Grain, and convenient to Rivers that 
abound wi:h l-'illi and Oyflcrs ; together with Ne- 
pror.i, Horfcs, 'Cattle, Hogs, Shcrp, and Utenfits, 
thereon.

A v.ry good WATF.R-MILL, with two Pair of 
: ; ;-?n'i:», and : . fnwll Plantation adjacent, if required.

The following Houfcs in LecnnrJ.Town, viz. 
A. Tlie Subtctibjr's Dwelling Houfe, very ad van - 
[^ tr.geoufly fituatcd for purch.iling Tob?cco, CsV. 

a good Garden, Storc-Houfe, Warehoufe, with 
nwny ufelul Out-Houfes, and Liberty of Pafturnge. 

A commodious Houfe for a Tavern, compleatly 
f.imithcd for that Purpofc, with Liberty of Paftu-

A N away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Merrily-Bay in Annt-Antmiel County, on the 

nth 7«/>-lalt. a likely Country born Negro Lad 
named 'y<w, about i 6 Years old : Had on when he 
went away, an old Oznabrig Shirt, new Crocus 
frowfcrj, and an old blue Fearnought Jacket 
without Sleeves. .

Whoever takes up faid Negro, and fecures'him 
fo that he may be had again, mall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, if taken within ten Miles from 
home j and if above ten Miles, Twenty Shillings 
befide what the Law allows, paid by | 

y ̂  ____LEWIS LEU-IS. j

TOBESOLD, $ \
(Lying within /even Miles o/ BALTlMORE-ToWN)

A TRACT of LAND, containing 450 Acres, 
a large Part of which is excellent Meadow 

Ground, with about 6 or 8 Acres cleared, an Or 
chard containing 300 Trees, and fome Improve 
ment of Houfcs. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe, is defired to apply to Mr. William Lux, of 
Baltintrc-Toivn, Merchant, who can give an in- 
difputable Title to the fame. , ____

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Mailer 
in Somerfet County School: Any Perfon 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Victors, 
wl|| meet with fuch Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free-Schools will ftipport them in. 

^ SigvfJ lj Qriifr, 
* ARNOLD EL/HY, Rcgifter. ^

.htgufl id', 1760.
TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.
A N away from the Subfcriber, living in 

_ _ Alexandria, -Fairfax County, J'irgiiiia, a 
Convifl Servant Man named 'fain Murfhy, born 
in I>-tlaiiif, about 5 Fcot 4 Inches high, well m.ide, 
by Trade a Joiner, of a dark Complexion, has a 
large Beard, large Eye-Brows, and is pale ; he 
fpeaks proper F.nglij};, and much to the Purpofc; 
lie has been upon the Stage, is dcemM to fmp ex 
tremely well, and appears to be thecomplcat Gen 
tleman. He will perhaps change his Occupation, 
as he is acquainted .with manv Branches in the 
mechanical Way. He had with him a Pair of 
bhck Knit Breeches, fine Cotton Stockings a fine 
Hat, and fcveral good Wigs. Whoever takes up 
the faid Servant, and delivers him to irte, lhall 
have Twenty Pounds Reward, paid by

£   JOHN PATTERSOS.

, Sorts of. Blink T3n>k!, rul'J i\\i 'sntui'.l, fr.r. t 
n 6 Quires, Letter-Cafes, I'siichment, Sprllin^Tk ' 
/i's Hiftorir.', and a great V»firty if little Gilt Oc <'  

for the L'fc <if Children, to be SoJ^ very ic.lfonably, ,t ;., 
Priinifg-OJJi.-e, by * Wit MAM Rix~.

TO BE RU1S FOR,.
On Tlnirfday the Fourth Day 'cf September, at t t 
- P/ant.iiiiH cf Mr. George Frafcr, aim a H'. »

below Pifcattaway, by any ihrft, KlareorGetisr.-.
that never run rour.d the Fo'.ts fi,- a>y /V,> ~it
ether Wager, i

A PURSE of FIFTEEN POUNDS, ft* 
Bell in Three Heats, Three Times round t!-,t

Poles, which is about Two Miles each Heat. A 
i Horfe of Fourteen Hands high to carry Nirre Stont 
I Weight, and to rife and fall according to Si;-.c. 
! Tlie Second Day, a Purfe of Five Pounds, ani
the Entrance-Money of both Days, to be Run for, 

': by any Horfe, isV. and to carry Weight as above ; 
| the winning Horfe the firft Day cxccpted. 
i The Horfcs to be Entered the Monday before

the Race with Mefiieurs Bajatt and Be-wt/on. 
I The Entrance-Money to be paid for the firft

Race, Fifteen Shillings each Horfe, &c. and for 
, the fecond Day Seven Shillings and Six Pence each. 
' Proper Judges will be appointed to determine

any Difputcs which may arife.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, in A 
County, \\\yirginia, in May 1759, a

I likely Negro Man, named Dick (but ufed to call 
j himfelf Richard Jenkini) about 30 Years old, of 

a middle Size, well fet, very black, his Back much 
I fcarified, is a good Sawyer, and plays on the Vio 
lin. Whoever conveys the faid Negro to me, 
lhall have Ten Pounds Reward. WOOD JONII.

TcTirSOLD to thf HIGHEST BIDDER, 
on l'/ednefday the ZJtb Day of Auguft, being fir 

fecond))ay of Court, at UpPER-M ARLBOROUCH, ' 
fir Bills cf Exchange, Sterling, er Current Mextj, /

A CHOICE Traft ofJLAND, lying ia ° 
PriHd-liforge's County, near Mattapany,bt* 

ing that Part of a Trad'of Land, called BrttM 
Chance, whereon Ed<ward Sivann now lives, con 
taining 256 Acres. For Title and Terms apply, to 

I   CHARLES GRAHAMS, 
' . GEORCP. LEE.

4'

Two good new Dv/clling-HoufcJ, four Rooms 
on a Floor, with two Lots of Ground to each.

AKo Warehoufcs, with Prizes, for the Inlpcftion 
of Tobacco.

The Subfcriber intending to leave the Province 
ns foon as he can fettle his Affairs, therefore hopes 
th:i: all Perfons indebted to him will make fpecdy 
Payment*, or pivc fufficient Security.

The Premilies abovcmcntioncd may be viewed 
at any Time, and the Terms known, by applying 
to     ABRAHAM BARNES.

i
> t i

JUST IMPORTED in the BALTIMORE 
Cajlair. HANSOM, from LONDON, and to 
Is SolJ, very (heap, at the Subf. fiber's Sttrt near 
the If'hai-f in UALTiMORE-TowN,

AN AfTortmcnt of EUROPEAN and 1KDL1 
GOODS, for Bills of Exchange, Current 

Money, Tobacco, or Ihort Credit.
CHARLES CROX.XLL.

THE Partnerfhip of Charles d-oxall and John 
Mtale, of Baltimore County, being expired ; 

thofc, therefore, nirVng any Demands upon them, 
arc defired to bring^hcm in j and they indebted 
requeued to pay.

JUST IMPORTED, 
And to be Sold by tbi Subfcriber in Annapolis,

C HOICE RUM and Ml'SCOrjDO 
SUGAR, by.Wholefale and Retail, at 

the moft rcafonable Rates, for Calh or Bills of 
Exchange.

He will give Cafli for ready Bills.
NATHAN HAMMOND, junior.

St. Mary'i County, June 24, 1760.

RAN away from the Sublcribcr, living on Pa- 
tuxrnt River, a Country-born Servant Man, 

named LJmund Waller, a well looking Fellow, 
about 24 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
has fhort lightifh brown Hair, and a thin Beard ; 
his fore Teeth are wore hollow, has a Mole on one 
of his Checks, and a Cart on one Side as he walks. 
He had on and took with him, an old blue Cam 
bist Coat, old Felt Hat, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and 
Trowfers, a Frize Coat trimm'd with Metal But 
tons, a white Shirt rufHcd at the Bofom and Sleeves, 
Shoes, Stockings, Check Shirt, brown WailUoat 
without Sleeves, and a good Hat. It is fuppofcd 
he will go to an Uncle of his, one George Waller, 
living in Baltimore County. Whoever takes up 
the faid Servant, and fecures him fo that hii Matter 

-may have him again, (lull have Four Piftolcs Re 
ward. JAMES MATTINCLEY.

He has fornv.Tly gone by the Name of James 
EJinint, and may again. ^

S T R^A Y E D away on the Z7th of AprU\*h, 
from Soldier's Delight in Baftimjre County, a 

Bay. Mare about 13 Hands high, 7 Yean old laft 
Spring, can pace, trot, and gallop, her Mane is 
trimm'd, has a Switch Tart, and branded on the 
near Shoulder WF (in a Piece.) Whoever takes 
up the faid Mare, and brings her to Mr. Rohtrt 
Gilerijh on Soldier's Delight, or to the Subfcriber 
in Baliinure-Toivtt, or fecures her fo that (he may 
be had again, (hall have Thirty Shilling! Reward. 

^ MARK ALEXANDER.

JUST IMPORTED, 
7» the lajl SHIPS from LONDON,

A LARGE Affortmcnt of-EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, to be 

Sold by the Subfcriber, at his Store in BALTI- 
MORE-TOWN, Wholefale or Retail.

Alfo, Cordage, Sail Duck, and Ship Chandlery. 
ft THOMAS DICK.

"July 15, 1760.

THE Subfcriber, at BLADliNSBURG, hu 
a Quantity of GOODS configned to him 

on Purpofc for Wholefale, which arc opened, that 
Purchalers may hive an Opportunity of choolinj 
their Afl'ortmcnti.y -RICHARD HLNDERSON.

A1
JUST IMPORTED; 

And to be Sold by the Subfcriber, *t ANNAPOLIS,,
by WHOLESALE,

BOUT Twelve Hundred Pounds Worth, 
firft Coft, of EUROPEAN and INDIA 

GOODS, being a Cargo extremely well fortcd for 
this Country, both for Summer and Winttr Goods, 
and well Bought. They will be Sold at a fmall 
Advance on the prime Coft.   BENNETT CHIWV

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Ship NELLY, Capt. WILLIAM WILKIX- 

SON, from LONDON, and to be Sild by ttt 
Subjcriben, at thtir Sttrei.in UPPER.MARLIO- 
ROUOII and QUEEN-ANNE 'foivni, H'tile/tlt 
or Retail^  

A LARGE Aflbrtment oT EUROPEAN 
and EAST -INDIA GOODS, fuitablo 

for the Seafon.
Likewife, Mufcovado Sugar by the Barrel or 

Hoglhcad, Madeira Wine, and very good Coffee. 
ALEXANDER tjf ANDREW SVMME».

Ctjrlii County, Junti.it., 1760.

RAN away laft Night frera the Subfcriben, two Cos- 
viil Servant), fix.

'Jjmn William, about e Feet 6 Inches high, of j fur 
Complexion, fhort dark Hair, and the two fore finger? of 
hit right Hind cut oft' (ai he fly I "by hit Mother.) Had on 
an Ofnabrigi Shirt and Trowfen, a blue Sijlor'l Jacket, 
old Shoes and Stocking!, apd an old Hat. '

Tbcmai Orf-.rJ, a Lad, about 5 Feet 4 or c Inchei bi{h, 
fandy Hair, white Eye-brbwt, and freckled Face. Had oa 
a black Que Wig, pretty good Hat, Shots and Stocking).

It ii fufpecled they will fteal other Cloalhi, and that the; 
have a forged Pafs as Sailors.

Whoever feeure* both or either of the faid Servant', fe 
that they may be had again, (hall have Four Piflolci Rewart 
for both, or Two ^iftoki for either, p.aid( by

BtNJAMIM FlSDAtl, \ 
____ ______________JpHH FlNDAtl.. ' -

NNAPOL1S: Printed hy JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- 
OKKI-CE, the Sign of the BIBLE, \r\CbarIes-Jtreet; where all Perfbns may be fupplied with this 
G^ZKTI /i, at 125. 6 d. per Year. ADVERTISEMI-^TS of a moderate Length are taken in and inferted 
iui- Five Shillings the full Week, and One Shilling each Wce-k after, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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-THURSDAY, Auguft 2,8, 1760.

P £ T F. R S B V R G It, Jfril n.

O
N Eafter Sunday the Steeple of the -Church, 

which was built laft Year in the Haymarket, 

tumbled down while they were ringing (he 

Dells, killed 10 Perfnnt, and wounded 30 

others in fuch a Manner their Life* art de- 

fpaired of.
ftiii, Mty i. The 26th of laft Month at 5 in the 

Morning, the Steeple of the Abby of the regular Canons of 

St. Gcnevicve at Him' in Piccardy was ftruck by Lightning : 

Fnur large Bells were melted, the two Turrets, the IHe, the 

Oijan, and two Chapels, were confumed by it.
LONDON, Afril 15. 

S*t<:rday fe'nnight a mod dreadful Fire happened at Had-

 tnham, between Thame and Aylcflniry, in the County of 

,I)ucks, which in about three Hours entirely consumed twen- 

f» two Dwelling Houfes, befides many Barns full of Corn, 

Sublet, Hovels, a Malthoufe, with a large Quantity of Malt 

aid Giain, Hay and Corn Ricks, *Uienfila in Hutbandry, 

the Houlhold Furniture, and Wearing Apparel of the In 

habitants, tit. Arc. whereby the poorer Sufferers have loft 

their All, and are left destitute of common NeceiTariea of 

life.
The dreadful Dififter is eonjeltured to have happened by

t Woman's having careirfily carried out fome Wood Alhes

H*t thoioufihly extinguilhtd, which being fanned by the

_Wir>d, fet fire to the Bafcct, and afterwards to the Straw in

thtYard.
Notwithllanding this Tire broke «ut in the Middle of the 

Pay, and lha Labourers in the Fields flew immediately to 

tflift, yet almoft every Thing which they were able to get 

out of the Houfes wero afterwards burnt upon the Ground ; 

for though the Buildings were many -of them at a confiJera- 

ile Diilance from each other, by their being in general Straw 

loatched, and the Garden and other Fences made of Earth 

covered with Straw as a Security from Welthcr, and the 

Wind happening to be very bnflc, the Flames Ipread fo furi- 

«»fty that (he People were thrown into the utmolt Confufi-

 n, and rendered almoft incapable of being in any wife fer- 

viceable towards putting a Stop to fo dreadful a Calamity.

A Scene of greater Diftrefs can fcarce be imagined: and 

the Miferable Inhabitants mult inevitably perith, unlefs re 

lieved by the Humane and Charitable.
At a Sale of Houlhold Goods lately at Winlington, abo'it 

j Miles from Newcaftle upon Tyne, a Woman bought a 

urge old Bureau for 4 s. and 6 d. cfteemed no better than 

Lumber ; after the Sale, (he with fome Difficulty prevailed 

on a Nailor to alTift her in removing it, who in forcing it 

«fen by the Middle, difcoverinf feme Pipers and loofe Gold, 

he told her of it, and made it raft again, got more help and 

took tt away uholr ) In letting it out, one of thl Papers 

fell, and the Gold jingling , was taken notice of by one of 

the AflilUnti, but the Nailor faying it wai only a Bag with 

a ftw Nails he had put out of his Pocket, it parted ; after 

getting it home, and dilmiiTing the Affiftanti, the Pnrchafer 

rod her Friend the Nailer went to work, and took it in 

Pieces, and were, paid for their Trouble with fcvetal Purfei 

and Paper* of Gold to a confiderab'e Amount. She gave the 

Nailor 5 Pipers untold, which appears by whit hi his fince 

done, in p')ing his Debts, and purchafing a Houfe and Shop 

to work in, to amount to zoo I. and upwards; and ii told 

fcy the Woman to apply to her if he wantt more. It ia re 

markable that this old Piece of Furniture is in Memory (o 

bave pafled through feveral Sales within 40 Years,' that none 

of the Gold is of a later Coinage than Jamts II. and that it 

was in an opulent Family in that Neighbourhood in the Year 

171 j. [Afmiifr Affti' MpfiniJ a ftv> Yttn ap II t fuitit 

J«/« i« itn Trtv/i ; 7bi Purebaftr vai in. bnTjt it kttf tbt 

Trtafuttlbjl l»J in/, tut ftr..-rii.jly rtjltrlJ it.]

BOSTON, Augud it.

tintjdi) El'tii'f kfl artivtJ Ml Mirblrhe4d, tkt Earl of 

Leicefler PttkK, Ctpttin Morris, in Si* Wrth f,*i Fal- 

month, ImiU it New- York, tut tnttii-it wi/A t'miraiy 

JViiiJl, U4I   MiriJ to put J" ibn ; and tarty lit ntxt 

Utrnifr ttt Mail «'<>' ertu^tt t» tbt PcJl-OJpct hire, ana 

r».. Dijpaii t'l frm ibt Kt. //<.». WILLIAM PITT, 

£/»; t»nt immJittily fmaardta it * /! Exulliitcj Ciniral 

AMHERST.-^   »«  '*' Putlie Printi It June, 151-0, 

lui bavt tbi ftlltw.nr frtl>j Jdvuit, vit.
P F. 'T £ R 6 B U R G H. Af«y 9.

W ITHIN ttye Cosnpafs of the laft three Months, a 

great Number of Couriers have arrived here from 

rittVerent Parts, witti Dirpalches relative to a general Peace ( 

but our Cmprcfs lias afrelh dcclired, that (he will not tnter 

into any Negotiation without the Concurrence of her Allies. 

MJV 14. The EngliOt Envoy has received from his Court, 

by the Way of Warfaw, foma very important News ; the 

Public thinks this News is relative to Peace ( that it con- 

.taint the Preliminaries of a Treaty, and even ample Amends

for the Damage h!s KiThn MYjeny;"**.^>»m4», 'l^aiWvf -JM^-. 

(juent Conferences between that Envoy and Count Woren- 

aotl', gave Rife to thefe Conjectures. ^

Uam^igl; MJJI 25. We are well informed, that the 

Aimy which ihc Kitig of Pruflu is to enmmand in Perfon, 

will caiccd lou.ooi Men, befides liregul.iis, with 400 IV- 

cr> ol Cannon, and every thing ucccfTiry lor making a bril- 

lunt Cainfaign,

Konif^fratK, May 24. We are encimped in fo advantage 

ous a Situation, that 10,000 Men may cover Bohemia againft 

an Army of 100,000. Reinforcements arrive daily, by 

which our Army will be able to aft decifively. Prince Hen 

ry's [Head-Quartet] are at Sorau. His Koyal Highnefs, fur- 

rounded by General Beck, Count Lafci, and our Army, u 

in continual Alarm. We have received feme Pontoons, and 

our Park of Artillery is no way inferior to that of the Pruf- 

fians. General Soltikoff ii not ytt arrived at hit Head- 

Quarters. The grealeft Part of hit Army hath palled the 

Vilhila.
Frankfort, fil.iy it). Marfhal Broglio is going to aflemble 

the gieateft Part of his Army on the Heights nf Wibel, a 

molt advantageous Pull, which he propofcs to fortify wjith a 

numerous  Train of Artillery, as his Defign is to remain 

there till he (rull know whether Prince Ferdinand will 

march againft him, or into Franconia.
C.tjjil, May 24. Prince Ferdinand Teems determined to 

fend a Urge Detachment to Saiony ; and it is with this 

View, we imagine, he has ordered a prodigious Number of 

Waggons, drawn by four Horfes, to be got ready. He, no 

Doubr, makes thi: Divcrfion with Regret; but the King of 

Pruffu feerm to make the Fate of the War depend on the 

.Fate of Saiony. He has recalled to his Camp molt of the 

Troops which he had fcnt to compote the Army of Prince 

Henty, 'who, with a Body of 16,000 Men, is returning to 

(he Electorate of Lufatia. The Royal Army that is within 

the Lines, amounts to 92,000 Men.
Parii, June 6. The Port of Rochfort is blocked up by 

the Engliui, who, it is foreTeen, will foon block up feme of 

our other Ports ; but this is all we can know. Our Coaft is 

fo well defended with new Batteries of Cannon and Mottau, 

that (hey will not venture to land.
Vrlterday was publifhed an Arret for laifing Fifty Millions, 

which is to be repaid in ten i'eirs.
Hanpvtr, May 24. According (o the laft Advices from 

our Army, Prince Ferdinand was preparing in good Earned 

to attack the French. His Seicnc Hif.hnefi, after fending 

ft long Detachments over the Lahne, had feized Buttbach, 

and blocked up GiefTen, where the Enemy have their prin 

cipal Magazines, in fuch a Manner, that it will be impofli- 

bte for the Duke de Broglio to relieve the Place without 

coming to a general Aftion, which it is probable he will not 

venture, till he fees the Ifiue of the Prince de Deux Ponts'i 

Operations, who, it is faid, is advancing fait with the greatelt 

Part of the Army of the Empire, to invade this Electorate. 

Driflrn, KJjy 25. The Pruffian Camp has been in great 

Agitation fur eight Days pad. The Gates of Leipfic have 

been fliut fince the lift. Every Thing indicates, that after 

his PrulTiirt Majelty made fo great a Shew of fortifying his 

Camp, it was only becaufc he was determined not to conti 

nue in it. His Majefty has already abandoned Meifl'cn, 

leaving in it fraice more Men than are Idt in a Firelhip. 

We are affined he defigni to fet Fire to that Town.

It is laid that one of the King of Pruflia's principal Engi 

neers has come over to Matlhal Uaun, and communicated to 

him Plans of the utraoft Importance.
llanmtr, Jam 4. A Courier has been detached to Lon 

don, to baften the Embarkation of the Engtifti Troops, on 

whofe Arrival at the Army, a Body of i>. ir 13,000 Men 

will be detached to Saxony. Two Regiments of Pruflisn 

Dragoons have already been detached to that Country, to 

reinforce the Army of (he King their Matter.
Amjltrijm, Junt la. *The military Affairs of Germany 

continue in the fame Situation as before. Marlhal Daun's 

Army makes, not the lead Motion. Laudohn, who has at 

pttl'eiit 40,000 Men under him, is ftill at Kunigfgrau. 

Prince Ferdinand has not yet quitted Wavern, and Marlhal 

Bioglio hai his Head-Quarters at Francfort. The Troops 

under Count, de St. Germain are encamped near Du0eldorp, 

and the Hanoverians, under Lieutenant-General Sporcken, 

in the Neighbourhood of Dulmcn.
Stuigjrd, June 2. Major General Tottleben has refumed 

the Command of the Ruffian Troops on our Frontiers. In 

order to fignahie his Return to tho Army, he marched with 

about 4000 Hotfe and Fout, and 8 Pieces of Cannon, againft 

the little Town of Belgard; but met with fuch vigorous 

Refinance, that he was forced to defift from his Enterprise. 

Having, afterwards received divers Reinforcements, he 

marched to Coflin. The Governor, imagining that he was 

come to befieje it inform, fet Kire to the Suburbs; but 

finding afterwards that the Place was not (enable, and that 

by defending it he fhould facrifice many Men to no Hurpofe, 

he determined to capitulate, and was allowed to march out 

with all the Honours of War. The RulTian General will 

probably be obliged to abandon this little Conqueft on the 

Approach of General Forcade, who is advancing this Way. 

Ha*au, June 9. There is great Talk of a Peace at pre- 

fent, and two Events feem to give fume Weight to the Opi 

nion ; The firft is, that the French have fet at Liberty all 

the Hoflages which they took fome Time ago ; and the 

fecond, that they have releafed us from (he Payment of the 

laft Contribution they impofed upon us, and chaige us only

But notwithftandiag this, the Preparations 

for War"a7e"aTvTgof9tHfsH arrsr:-'^^-"-  -- ._ ^»_. 

Pjrn, May 24. Mr. Macarty, who was to fail from Breft 

with three Frigates, and 1100 Regular Troops, has received 

Counter Ordcis. The Court has icccivcj Advice from Mar- 

linico, dated the 28th of March, that thit IHand is provided 

with Stores of all Kinds, by the Captures made by its Priva 

teers. The lyth Inftant, it was refolvcd, ia the Council of

State, to borrow 30 Millions of Livres, on the Revenues nf 

the Poft-Offices, at three per Cent, the Capital to be reinv 

burfed in 11 Years, at the Rate of two Millions and an Half 

 nnually, in the Form of Lottery. Thcfe 30 Millions are 

appropriated to difchirge the Navy Debt.

Hagut, Mi) 30. By Letters from the Army at Frittlar, 

of the 23d Inllant, we are informed, that the Campaign had 

been opened by the Defeat of the French Garrifon at Butxbach 

the Day before. Colonel Luckner was detached from Ge. 

neral ImhorTs Camp at Kirchhayn, on the »3d at Night, 

and on the i4th at Noon, he fell in with a French Patrole, 

who gave the Alarm ; whereupon the Garrifon of Bulabach, 

confining of Piquets, to the Number of 500 Men, under 

Brigadier Waldener, fled from thence, but were purfued, 

and overtaken neir a Wood, where about loo were mad* 

Prifoners, with 4 Officers-, the reft were either cut to Piecet 

or diverted. Thofe who fled to Friedberg, gave the Alarp. 

there fo ftrongly, that the French Commander, as we hear, 

thought proper to fet Fire to (he great Magaaine there j but 

at Night, when he faw the Allies were retired, he gave 

Orders lor the extinguishing it as fait as pcOiblr.

Parit, JIM 6. The King has wrote a Letter to th« 

Archbifhop, defiring him to order Prayers to be put up in all 

the Churcho in his Diocefe, to implore the Blelfing of Hea 

ven on his Majefty's Arms.
It was on the 4th Inftint that the King ilTued a Declara 

tion, revoking and annulling all the Advantages and Prero 

gatives, which the City of Hamburgh enjoyed by Virtue of 

it'a Treaty of Commerce with France, and ordering all the 

Veffels belonging to Hamburgh in the Kingdom to be feizcd.

M. de Voltaire, who pafled for dead throughout France, 

without having any Illnefs to give Rife to the Report, is in 

perfect Health, and will foon publifh a new Opera, to be 

afted at his Seat at Tournay.
jUmiralty-Ojfict, Jmu i. His Majefty's Ship Niger, Capt. 

Bentinck, is arrived at Plymouth with the Jafon, a French 

Privateer, of 8 Guns, and 52 Men, which he took the 251)1 

of laft Month, off Ufhint, in his Return to Plymouth, 

having continued to keep Company with the Diadem, a 

French Man of War, of 74 Guns, till ihe i;th at One in 

the Afternoon, when having above fix Feet Water 4n the 

Hold, and not feeing any of his Mjjefty'i Ships, the) being 

feparated in the Night, he was obliged to fhorten Sail, and, 

fo foon as the Enemy was out of Sight, to heel the Ship to 

ftop a Leak,  ccafioned by a large Shot received fivm tbt 

Enemy under (he Starboard Counter.   / 

LONDON, MJJ ji.

Tbi Sptnifh Ambaffitdtr ii making I'rrfarationl far t leaf 

Rrjidtntt amoHgf ui ; and tiing a NtHtmtt ef frtil futile 

Sfinl and CbartCltr in privatt Lift, fivn put fltajHrt and 

Satiifultin tt all Dtgrtn tf Ptsflt. _

Litttn frm Smyrna tf tbt ifl of Afttf, run it a vtry M- 

lamitim Strain. Ttt Plagut it breki tut ajtin tbtn ; anj if 

ttt btavj and tontinaal Raini -which fill Jurir.g tbt Ifir.'.tr, 

ibe Ctuntry vtti fill ftr tbt mifl Part ovtrfnon } /» ttat (in 

tktir onn Wtrii) ittir Dajt tutrt tbijt if SoJntJi, ifi'f 

affailtd at tbt ftmt Timt by Jrvturinf Cmtagitn, bj Eirtb- 

tuakti, a*d by tbt Drttd tf a erutl Famine.

Tbty u/ritt frem Inland, that tbt Futvit Privatttr, tf 

Dunkirk, and tir Ceeftrl, bavi taken tj Pnr-i o<r tbt Ntrlk- 

Viifl Catfl if Irtltnd, int tf tbtm a Sbip »/ 350 Tint, ladta 

with Sugar.
A Kumiar prtvaili, at if tbt AcceJJttn tf Dtnmark It tbt 

Treaty ctniludto. ttfivitn tbe Court i if Ptitrjburgb tnd StKk- 

bclm, n uftn certain Cinditiim, tkjt have a TtnJtncj tt a gt- 

ntral Peatt.
Tbtn it great Talk tf t Piact tting tuar al band, undir tbt 

Kttdiation cf tbt King of Spain. It it faid, ttat tf all tur 

ConjurJIi Stntgat and Gortt tnly art dtmandid ; in Rttiirn ftr 

Tvbub Mtnlrt*!, in Ntrlb-Amtrita, 11 >} bt tided It u(.

On tte ytb Inftant ditd at Lit Stal at Htrnbutb, in lufatittl 

in tbt 6oiii TtJr of til jlgi, Ccunt Niibehl Lt-.uit, of Zin- 

xtndtrff, FmnJtr and Head cf tbt Sttl if lltrtntulHri tr Mt- 

raviani,
June 3. Tbt Eafl-lndit Cempany, after ibanking Ccltttt 

Lawrenet, at a Central Court, f,r til Strviccl, <amt It us 

filtnuing R,f:lutien ananimtufy, vis.
" That in Cnfidtralit* if tbt wtary gnat, fgna!, anJ Jue- 

ttfiful Strvitei tf Ctltntl Stringer Lfwrtnct, at Cimmtmitr 

in Cbitf tf ttt Ctmpfnj'i Ftrttt in ibt EaJI-Indiei (invtbicB 

Slatitn be bai ctnftaittly ailed vinb lit utmyl Zejt, Fidelitf 

and Dijinitrt/ltdneji, and bat, during fuck tit Sender, under- 

gtnt tbigrtattjt t'atiguei v/itb an AUtri'j, vibitb a jut Senft  *, 

if ibt Duly tt nutd bn Ceuntrt in gtntral, end ibt <,:"*fjiy 

in particular, ctuld tnty infpirtj te ft Mrwtd jn Annuity fir 

Lift if Fivt Hundred Ptundl a Tear, tt stmrr.tnct frtm til 

leaving Madrafi, at a Tit" -f ttt Ctmpjny'i Gratitude."

Wt bear that fvt Cjnpi are alnady fittjedftr tbil Sumntr, 

vif. One at Wi*<btftrt tnt at Sjnd-btft, Surry ^ tnt at 

Brtnttutid, E/tx ; antbtr at tr near tbi Limi at Br:mpttn i 

and OIK at Btr'bam Dmint \ ibt two lift an in Ktnl.

June 3. Ytjlerday an jtictxnt camt frtm <.-nm»r.jt , tlit 

Central LutliMT tad furprix.td ttt Tivm tf Buizbatb, ii 

HeJJc-Ct/tt, gtrriftntil by 500 French, ana tjat laken and 

killed J great Humbtr, burnt iteir fi!jgix,int>, and carried tf 

a greJta*>y* '  """  --»v.->   ^..yi.

Ctunt Zintundtrff, ivtilft te t/ljt.'ijirta1 J Ctvnnanity 

aming til FtlU-wtri, git inn tit Viifi$:n Mv.iy enough te 

leave it bit Heiri an tllate if f.. 7000 Sterling a Tear.

June 5. ll'e Itjtn ty tte Pnftnin tf tbi bttre-fnipt tatei 

by tbi Argt, and Inu^tt intt^P$mr«il, tut iti



/..  ..', ali.::*tJ, taJ f Mil!!:!: *? Liiret, law,,-* 4?. .., a , T'...: Fret..-.'n ire very woJefl thii Pampaipri, which fr.tx.i co.ocol. Sl&biig,t*iiarJt.^'ti^p-*f&-lfaii4»f--M*r--\--totonMsi> Superiority on the RWe «f the Allies in Germa- 
l.i.-.t. \ r.\-; no 1V.li of reducing Hanover this Year; no mare pu-

'J-.irr 4, We hear the Kin,? of Sardinia hath offered to 
ji'i'.t tlic t'opc ti< I'ving the KcpuUic of Genoa to Rcalon, andI'ving

their PrUe.
y,nnt -,. They write from Hjmburgh, that th^f expcfled 

til.' irii'i;;cf Dcmnaiit wonM be able to brings nbont a I'cscc. 
June S. 'Tl'.re las lal.-ij.l-ren f.-jc-.il _tirr:ln'e Ejiil,i:iait> 

fi 'frif-ly, Alrfp,, arilJtvtral tltf? Pltft in Fjri,i, it-lift 
'Jtvi'WJ l-Avt I'tiK CT.'Iturned, at in a Mstnettr, and g'tat ffutrt- 
tiiri ef St: I: ttvi'lien t-iriid in the Ruiin Ij it-it awful C.ii'j- 
tn:ty, w/vVA art rr.s.re frronen: fit) tlan n-tr, in or&r It 
etuaten a fjfiii and£»i!y 'l'u£.l,.at:A at the fairc '1'ipcfi'aiay 
fftto that the IHfilutitx if afl'Jtitfi n at ll.tm!.

f-jnr «. l<tit~* ftrm Cadiz, 'lyi'-t lajl 1'l.tndert, Mail, 
fjt, tijt-ttti i ki>J f-.rn M-.-ice rectivtA there, tl-at tie City ef 
7rux:!l> i:: 1'tru -tad bten dtfrtytd ly an Ejr/bauatt, and mi 
ry Ibinfji'J *rT<A f ciif- </.

y*i:t 9. A Letter from Lipftadt fjys, that Prince Fetdi- " 
nanJ reviewed the Enclifi Cavalry it l.'t:erfhauen, near \Va- 
rerh, on the at,lh u!t. anJ teemed extremely p!eafed ; in fact 
this CVrp; exci'es Admiration (the Words of the Origina!) 
in the RrhoMei: : The Horfes are even fuperb, the Men are 
\vrll ili'.iiin i!, look nervous and manly, and tired with a 
Dcfirc nf Conqueft, fcern rejdy to tly to Triumph. ' 

. On tin- 51!) of June, there was a Meeting of tlie Ncvv- 
En|dand>fltrc|*ni.., at the Colfrc-Houlc in Threadneedle 
Sire:', when a Sublcription was rpcne.l for the Relief cf the 
unhappy Sultcieis by the hie ternlile Fiie in Hoflon.'

I nude the Sijrtjl for a prr.eral Cl sec; arij »i Tr-i-J. Squ ' .-.. .. .. - _

It i, faid an Accnunt vas brought lliii Morning with the 
Mail, thajt a fmart Skitmifh hau happened between the Allies ; 
and .the French, near CictVen, to the Advantage of the for- 
iner. ' ..i

Some Letters received from Hamburgh, advifr, that the 
Frcmh, un.ler I'rctencc that liic Hjmhurghers have broken 
the Neutraht), by fullering England to fend large Sums of 
Money through that City, &c. are going to declare War 
a^ainii them.

June to. The laft Letters frosn Frsncfort, dated thei7th 
ult. advifr, that they enr-efted every Moment a bloody Ilattle 
in that Neighbourhood between tlie Allies and the French. 
GieflVn is inverted hy the Allies, and the French are forming 
a Camp at Frirdberf, about three Miles off; fo that that Ci 
ty "ill be furrounded by two powerful Armies.

They write fiom Oftcnd, thai the Lc Lille Privateer and 
her Confort, of Dunkirk, paired by that Port from a Crui/e, 
having elc»en Ranfomtrs on board, to the Value of 150,000 
Livrei, and have taken 19 Piijet.

"J*<:r is. It is faid that 15 Frigates, from 36 to 10 Guns, 
are immediately to be flattened au und the Coafls of Scotland, 
with Orders to cruize in certain Latitudes, to piotcft the 
Trade from the Enemy'i Privateers.

June 13. AdvScci fiom I'cterdurfh fay, that they are 
equipping llicir Fleej, ct-nfifling of 10 Sail. From Vienna 
it is faid, that Marina) Daun's Army will begin lo encamp 
in proper Form the ill of June : It is thought he will at full 
on!) be on the DC fen five ; but Gen. Liudohn, with 40,000 
Wen, ma) ppfli'oly undertake fomething of Importance : 
He will flav a While in the Neighbourhood of Konigfgratz, 
to obferve the Army .of Hrince Henry of Pruffii.vand Gen. 
Fouquet'i Corps. A Body of Ruffians attacked th« little 
Ti'wn of Belpjrd, but was repulfed : They marched toCoflin, 
whicli they took ; but it .is thought they will not hold it 

  long. All was very <]»iet in Saxony, Lufatia and Silefia, 
the »Sih of May. By the Retreat of the Wirlcmberpers, 
who have withdrawn frorBfthk&tMa^^my in Geimany, 
that Army lofcs 10,000 MenjrWBsJ^Qpening of a Cam 
paign. 'I hat Body of the Allied Troop's* which is led by 
Vnnce Feidmand in Perfon, continued encamped the 3d of 
lone in the Ncighbouihood of Fritilar: It confills of 45 
aquadinnt, and 36 Battalions, befides a Reinforcement of' 
la Squadrons, and 6 Battalions of Britilh Troops: It is 
given out, that as foon a: thefe laft Troops arrive, the Prince 
will detach a Body of la or 15,000 Men towaids.6axony. 
The Part of Rochellc is in a Manner bli-cked up by the Eng- 
lifh. An Account of a Battle is »pt£leU every Day in Ger- 
man> j the two Atmies-wcie within fix Miles of ew.li other. 

It is reported, that there has been an Action between the 
advanced Panics of the Pmflians and. Aufltian', in Saainy, 
to the Advantage of the former.

It is laid that Don Kcffio is getting ready a Fleet at Ca- j 
oil, confiftinf of 38 or 40 Ships of the Line, with every 
Thing necerfiry for a Siege, and bound to the Indies. A 
Schooner from Rhodc-lfland was taken off the Text), by a 
French Privateer.

The following is the Subflance of a Letter from Vienna, 
dated May 19. " Laft Thuifday Count Caunitt rcceivej^- 
Cmiiier with Difpatches from Feteifburgh ; and foon after 
the Ccuntil met. In thofe Difpatches, the Czarina commu 
nicated to the Emprefs QureO'the Propofals repeatedly made 
to her, far two Months pad, by the Kings of England and 
Pruflia i which are faid to b« very advantageous, provided 
that thofe two Princeffei will confent to a Peace. England 
and'Pruflia offer the King of Poland a jud Indemnification 
for what his Electoral Dominions have fullered by the War ;' 
and alfato pay a Sum of Money to the Emprefs of Ruflia, 
prmHeJ Ihe will relinquilh her Claim to the Kingdom cf 
frulTia, or to a Port in the Baltic. With Regard to the 
Emprefs Qu_een, (he is oft'ered a Part of Silefu, and fome 
Other Places, to be agreed on at the Congrefs, but on Condi 
tion that fhe take back thi Towns in the Netherlands, which 
(he may have either ceded or mortgaged to France.

 ' This, added to the Solicitations that have long been 
made by the French Ambaflador, «o induce the Emprefs 
Q^rcn to agree to Peace, hath occi . - - - . 
fcnt to Marlhal Daun to undertake 
to watch diligently the Motions o 
Notice. But Orders have been fent 
mike the u'moft Efforts to penetrate'into Silefia. It is 
thnefoie in that Dutchy that the firfl Blow will be given." 

They write from Dunkirk, nf the ill Inflmt, that all the 
I'lciiULfipniU-Ketches and flat bottomed floats that were

ntiliing tJie rtlicllinui StM^s of the Empire. " The folcmn 
Guarantee nf the Pragmatic Sarilion, the Protection of in 
jured Fcmjtc M;i : cHy, are now not fo Picnuoufly innfted on, 
and il.'i ' " .fcty of France v; the favourite Topic of Vcrf.iilles. 
Ta!!; of Min len to a Frenchman now, he Ihalces his Head, 
and cries, IHrsjK.n ARE THF. PEACE-MAKERS,

Two Ships from Philadelphia, for London, are taken, and 
carried into St. [>un de I.uT.

Letters fiom Rigj mention, tlmf ^o Dutch Ships were ar 
rived there, in a Clullir, which loolced as if they wanted to 
take tlie Advantage of the prelent Demur between RufTia 
and (treat-Britain, for them (as. ufual) to filh in troubled 
Waters.

It is rnmniired that the Emprefs Q^cen has defired the 
| Rcftitution of Ortcnd and other Towns rn"{he Auftrian Ne- 
'<- iherlamls, which were delivered to the French at the Begin 

ning of the War; but that .her Requcfts had been politely 
refufcd.

JUKI 17. A few Days ago the following Dutch Ships or 
Vell'ds were condemned as Irtal Prices, by the Lords of Ap 
peal, rir. the De Vnheidt, Anthony Fcteris, Mafler, 
t>kcn by J.icob Rnome, of the Royal t ft her Privateir *. The 
Uli/.ibcth Galley, Cornelius janfe, taken by James Devereux, 
of the St. George Privateer ; The Marian Johannah, John 
Sindcboon, taken by Captain Uavid Dixon, of the Prince of 
Orange : The Uitow Clara Mapiblena, Elias Van Houten, 
tj'r-cn by Francis Kclfler, in the Defiance : The De Fortuyn, 
J.icob Guriatd, taken by Captain Troup, of the Sturdy Beg 
gar.

June 19. Admiral Rodney has refunded his Station off 
Havre.  

They write from Dintrick, " That they are credibly in 
formed, that notwitliftjnding all the Pains taken by the 
F.nplilh Mimfter at the Court of Vetet(burgh, and all the 
Krfgincs fct to Work by his Pruflian Majefly, to induce the 
Czarina to agree to a 1'e.ice, and relinquilh the Court of 
Vienna, Ilic doth not feem to be in the lealt moved. She 
liftcns wi:h Attention lo all the Propofals that are made to 
her, and communicates them to the Emprefs Queen.

Private Letters from Hamburgh tell usr oiat whereas 
only Two Millions of Crowos were offered to the Court of 
Ruflia fomc Months ago to det.teh it from its Alliance with 
France and Auflria, it is now offered Three Millions Half 
to be paid down, and the red at the Conclul'ion of a Peace ; 
but the High Cham;llor, who continues to be the reigning 
Favourite, and as much in the Emprefs Queen's Intereft as 
ever, caufcs all tliefe Prcpafals to be rejected. In Confe- 
quence of that Miniltcr's Credit, the Plan of Operations 
for the enfuing Campaign will be executed with Vigour.    
According to thi« Plan, SoltikiifT, at the Head of 50,000 
Men will enter u.e New Marche of Brandenburgh, whillt 
General Fcrmor, with 40,000, advances towarBs Silefia, to 
aft in Concect with the Aulliiaoi, as Circuraltancci may 
require.

Thy toritt fnm AatftrAam', //Mr ttflnljnd Provitutl

Sn««dron »p|>ei>re<l to be formed in a Line nf Baftlj .vS-i* 
and (leered right down upon us. In the Evening 1 or-i-,.'

fitliirn naittn ttil Mtafurt Ij tie InhnJ Prrviiuti, 
tte Mmiralritt baJfricttdtd t) filing tut tbt Hi'ifi ; fa ttjt, 
wilt tl">ft cf it; ft (idling Navtl /Irmantft, tbt Rtfuklic tjtb 
n;vi t.-tiottrs 30 anJ^.0 Sl-ift at Sttfar tbt Prtlrtlitn »f ktr 
fraJt ar.d ffti i-igatien.

Wt a'tinf.rmidby ttc Itfl jfstiurtifrem India, that ttt nno 
Nsbih tjj fiitled 19,050 /. Stirlingptr Annum ufen Gint'jl 
Clivt for Hi Sirvint j and at an stclr-w/ijfmitl, tbt ijiil 
Cintral ii It ktif a Rifiaunt at bit v.un fxftnti in til Nttj>'t 
Strvice.

It ii fjiJ, tiatfinct fcvrral Frtmi Mm cf It'ar ,"n ttt P,l. 
taint, and oti->r fhcn, bftt tttn dfirritd and l.t,d itf, ttt 
ttmnan Min bavt Lad Ltavt givin tbtm ta tnitr inn fnvalt 
Skifi cf Jl'tr for a limittd Tint, v.-1-ieb bat eicafiuud tiat

bned frefh Orders to be 
ling, but,to continue 

_Enemy, till further 
general Laudohn to

It is laid that fix Regiments 'more of Toot will fpeedily 
embark for Germany.

'lo quiet the Minds of the People in France, it is given 
out, that a Congrefs will be held | and that if the Allies of 
France will not liflen to a general, fhe will think hcifclf at 

f to conclude a I'cparaie, I'eacc,

j. , .-. .-.,«,..,,. vrmrj   ,jj Kcoxjtrt, ana anettxr S«. 
dron tf OSjtnatitn it before Brejl.

Tbe Atmj oftbtAlliet it ompleatlf formed, and it tbt-igbt It 
ttfuptntr in Efftelivet lo ll-at tf Fr.mee, though much infener 
upon Paper. 'Their Magax-net art in txeellent Order \ and a 
Rumour prevailt, that Central Imbrf, with j Ct'pt cf 14,000 
Mn, will open tbe Campaign viitb an Expedition ef Important!. 

Wt every Moment txptfl tie Nnvt ef a bloodj Battle tetturin 
 i^jtjf V ?'"$ * <"i<i Count Daun j and alfi between Prince 
iftfjjffana anil tbc. French.

Advitet frm Pant of tbt 6tb Infant, infirm ut, ttat tbt 
Seizing of tiulztiacb ly ttt All'itt, tbtufb an Affair of nt great 
Cinfiauenct in iljelf, had given UncJfintft It tbe Court. Tbl 
Return of tbe Mrtemlergen, and tbt Drfenitn wbttb btgint 
again to prevail anting tbt Troopt, art alft ditagreeable Tbingi,, 
and, in fotnt Meajnrt difttneen tbe Plan of Operatioi+r-^Jitif 
Majefy tberefort (fat tbtje Advicet) n determined to put an 
End it tbt War, wbub in ill CtnfctutHcn mull ot fatal. But 
theft Ad-vita farther add, when we view Tbingi in a proper 
Light, that it, wbtn we tinfder tbt many Dijfitultitl that at- 
Htd tbe prtfsfej Peace, we art afraid it it fill at a great 
Difance.

On tbe l-jtb an Offer ariivedin Lonjin from Sjurktc, wilb 
an Account cf tbt Hatl/t before that City, and ef General Mur. 
ray't retiring ; tbt People wirt unJtr great Concern, fearing tbe 
Fate thereof; but tbt Mimflry win in ni Feari but that tbt 
Place ctuld bildiul till tbt Shift g,t up.

AoMUALTY-Orrict, May 30.
Partt tf a Letter from Vice Mmiral PoeocK to Mr. Cuvi- 

IAND, dajtdin Madrajt RiaJ, Qtlottr it, 1759,

" I arrived off Pondicherry on the 8th, early in the 
Morning^and law no Ships in tlie Rojd ; but at i o'ClocIc, 
 iw tlm 1 HfWTflBotl," W§' fflfebverJo^trie Enemy to the S. E. 
and by three counted 13 Sail. We were tlien (landing to 
the Southward with the Sea Bieeze, and to prevent their 
palTing us, kept a good Look-out the following Night. At 
Half pad Six in the Morning of the 9th, faw Part of the
Fn*mu*« Cn»i*.l»nM *_  !.» C «<f __i a_ _. *T! . > t

the Revenge tn keep, durinR-thc Night, hctwetn OMT S.-'-H 
dron anJ tlie Enemy's, to oli:"cive their Motions.

The loth, It Six in th< Morning, the Body of the French 
Sfuadron bovc S. E. by S. rliftant ei^ht or nine Milci,' jrl 
was formed in a Line of Battle a-liej,1 , on th: Sin 1,,.,.! 
Tack. We continued bearing down on them in a Lin- « 
Battle a-breaft, with the Wind about N. W. by W. * A- 
five Minutes pad Ten the Enemy wore, and forme,! tV 
Line a-head, upon the Larboard Tack. At 5 Mimitt! jf;cf 
Eleven we did the fame, and kept edging down upon thcis 
At to Minutes pad Two in the Afternoon, the VarmoitA 
being nearly a-breaft of the French Admiral's Kcccni in ttt 
Rear, and within Mulkct-lhot, M. d'Achc made the Sirni! 
ft>r Battle, I immediately did the fame j on which botl 
Squadrons began to cannonade each other with great Fart, 
and continued hotly engaged until Ten Minutes after Four] 
when the Enemy's Rear bc^ii to give Way.^the Sunderlnoj 
having got up fome Time before, and engaged their Stem- 
moll Ship) their Center very foon after did the fame ; Tht't 
Van fnade Sail, flood on, and with their whole Squifaea 
bore away, and fleered to the S. S. E. with-a'l the SU 
they could make.

We were in no Condition to purfue them, the Tyger hu- 
ing her Mucn-maft and Mam top (hot away, and aopeiral 
to be greatly dilabled ; the Ncw-Caltle was much dimijnl 
in her Malls, Yards and Rigging ; and the Cumberland ani 
Salilbury, in our Rear, were oot in a Condition to mike 
Sail. The Yarmouth had her Forc-top-fail Yard Ibotaway 
in the Slings; and the Grafton and Elizabeth, tho' none of 
their Malls or Yards fell, yet they were greatly difabltj ia 
them and their Rigging ; fo that the Weymouth andSundtr- 
land were tbe only Ships that had not fullered, by Rct'oa 
they could not get properly into Action, occifioniH by M. 
d'Ache's beginning K> engage before they could clofe, and by 
that Means were thrown out of Action j fo that oalv lem 
of our Ships fuftained the whole Fire of the Enemy's Fleet 
till near th« Conclufion, and then only eight.

I have not been able to obtain a cettain Account of the 
Enemy's Lofs ; but it is reported by a Defertcr, thit they 
had 1500 Men killed and wounded, and fome of their Ships 
very much fluttered. They left Pondicherry Roid the fit 
Inftant in the Evening, having on board M. Soupiere, Hri* 
gadicr Lally, Colonel Kennedy, who hit almoft lofi bis 
Sight, and a Lady, named Madame de Veaux ; from whcsce 
it may be concluded, that either their whole Squadron, or a 
Part, is gone to the Iflands. It is faid they ha^e bio'jjht 
no Troops, but landed, before their Departure, 400 Euri» 
pcan Seamen and Volunteers, vulh 100 Cofiress; thuthey 
brought very little Money, but the Diamonds, whiduvttt 
taken in the Grantham, they have left « I'ondicheiry.

Our.Lof: is very tonuJciablc, though greatly inferior M 
the Enemy s. V/c had tiS Men flam in the Aftian; 66 
have died fmce of their Wuunds ; 111 remain rlangctjuflr ill, 
263 (lightly wounded j fo that our whole Number, kilH 
and wounded, amounts to 569 Men. Among the Slim it 
Captain Michie, who commanded tlie New-Caflle, Ciptua 
Gore of Marines, and Lieutenant Redlhaw, both of tHt 
Ncw-Caflle; Lieutenant Elliot of the Tyger, the Mjftrref 
the Yarmouth, and Boatfwain of the Elizabeth ; anJ the 
Gunner of the Tyger is fmce dead of hit Wounds. CifUia 
Someifet, who commanded the Cumberland, is woumfti 
in one of his Ancles, but is in a fair Way of Recovery. 
Captain Brereton received a Contufi-m on the Head, which'if 
now well. All the Officers and Seamen behaved with the 

'gieatefl Bravery and Spirit during the Action, and by the 
Vigour and Conltancy of their Fire obliged the Encmj t* 
reneat, notwithflandmg their great Superiority.

.The only Thing material thai has happened, with R'jiri 
to the Operations of our Troops, is an Attack made by M*> 
jor Rrereton on the French, in the Village of Wandewiih, 
which our Troops poffclTed fome Hours, but were afterwards 
rrpulfed, and obliged to abandon it, with equal Lofi on both 
SiJcs. Our Troops have fmce returned to their HeiJ-Q^u- 
ters at Conjeveram. '

I have inelofcd our Line of Battle, with that of the Enemy.
BRITISH Lint. 
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Aftif, 64 6«« 
Le Miniautsur, 74 6j« 
Le Due d'Orleans, 60 50* 
Le St. Louis, 60 509 
Le Vengeur, 64 50* 
Le Zjjuque, 74 6;o 
Cornte de Provence, 74 6jo 
Due de Boarjoignc, £a c,oa 
L'llluflre, 64 600 
La Fortune, 64 6o« 
Le Centaur, 70 6(9

71! 6400

,Enemy's Squadron to the S. W. and by Nine counted 16 
Sail, At Two in the Afternoon, the Wind fpiinging up,

An Account of the Number of Men killed and wounM 
on board each of his Majedy's Ships j Eliiabeih 77 i New- 
CalMe Mi; Tyger |5S j Grafton 83; Yarmouth 395 
Cumberland 52 ; Saliibary 36 ; Sunderland 2. Total 569.

Vice Admiral Pocock, in another Letter to Mr. Clc«e- 
land, dated the 191(1 of O:lober, 1759, ofTMaJrafi, |i«» 
an Account of his being joined the preceding Day by Rear 
Admiral Cornilh, who failed from England in April 1759. 
with the following Reinforcement, viz. Lenoi, 74 G«nii 
Duke of Aquitaine 64, York 60, and Falmouth, 50 Cunt.

N E W - Y O R K, Jupft 14.
Weft End tf Ontida Lake, July 21, 1760.

Cafy of a Lttfer from a Gentleman »a that Slatin,
ta hit fritnd btrt^ vi». 

" After my beft Relpca?, thefe fcrve chiefly to 
acquaint you, thac an Indian who had been taken 
in Capt. Jacob*i Adventure lad Year, and has ever 
fmce been a Prifoner about .Qfwegatchie, found 
Meant at Length to make his Efcape, and arrived 
here lall Night; he brings Advice, that the Troop' 
at Ifle Gallo are ftruck with fuch a Panic, thit 
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embarked on board Battcaus, which they have for 
ihatPurpofc, in order to pudi off on our fird Ap 
pearance. The Troops at Montreal, he fays, are 
thoroughly convinced of their Inability to make a 
long Stand, as Vadrcuille has determined to make 
the bed Terms in his Power, on the fird Approach 
of our Army; he having heard that one of the 
chief Pilots, taken by Lord Colvill, has actually 
engaged in our Intcrcd, having undertaken to 
conduct «ny Veflel of 36 Guns up to the very 
Walls of the Towri.

As I imagined you might have a Curiofity to 
know the Strength of the Armament with Gene 
ral Amhcrft, on the prefent Expedition, I have 
therefore, for your Gratification, annexed an Ac 
count thereof, which I dare fay, differs but little 
from Truth, as I have been more than commonly 
curious to afccrtain the Strength of each Corps, 
that have parted this Scafon.

Sir William Johnfon has been here thcfe two 
Days, with about 500 Indians; he left us this 
Morning, and proceeded to the three Rivers, 
where he is to encamp, in order to wait the 
Arrival of the Scnecas and Cayugis.

I now give you the Strength of the Army in 
the Wedern Department, viz. Men.

XLHd, or Royal Highland Regiment, 1300 
XLlVth,            900 
XLVIth,            600

LXth, or 4th Battalion of Royal Americans, coo 
LXXVIIth, or Montgomery's Highlanders, 700 
LXXXth,          500 
NEW-JERSEY Regt. with their Rangers, 1000 
N. YORKERS, that have palled this Station, 2000 
CONNECTICUT Regiments,   .   ^ 3000

TOTAL, 11100
I have not included Indians, as Sir William 

told me himfelf, that he was uncertain of their 
Numbers, but believed that they would not be lefs' 
than 1500 or 2000 Warriors, which in Conjunc 
tion with our other Troops, will make an Army, 
who, with the divine Protection, will fhortly have i 
it in their Power to prefcribe fuch Terms to our, 
perfidious and barbarous Enemies, as to them (hall 
fecm mod advantageous for our Courftry, and f 
have the greated Tendency to fecurc our future 
Peace and Tranquility; which, that it may be \ 
thoroughly effected, is the earned Dcfire of your! 
fincere Friend and humble Servant."

Camf at Lake-Ontario, "July 29, 1760. 
" We embarked on board our Boats at Schcnec- 

tady 24th of June, and arrived here 2zd of July, 
continuing our March all the Time ; the Naviga 
tion was bad in the Mohawk's River, the Water 
being fwift, and in many Places fo low, that we 
were obliged to get our Batteaus over by lifting by 
main Strength ; the Wood-Creek was dill worfc : 
It was full of Logs, and the Water fo low, that 
we were obliged to lift over the Logs; I was eight 
Days in going the Length of the Creek, which ii 
not 40 Miles; that brings us to the Oneida Lake, 
which is a mod beautiful Water, in Length about 
30 Miles ; from that the Onondago River leads to 
this Lake, the Didancc about 60 Miles. It is a 
wide rapid River, full of Riffs, and difficult of 
Navigation, efpecially now, as the Water is very 
low. The Country in general from Schcncflady 
is very good, efpecially on the Mohawk's River: 
The Land hereabout is poor and broken, but the 
View of the Lake is very plcafant, the Sight is 
bounded by the Water, which appears like an 
Ocean. The Troops are not all arrived, but are 
expected in foon ; we every Day cxpcft the 44th 
Regiment from Niagara, which has been relieved 
by a Battalion of Royal Americans, that marched 
from Pittfburgh by Prefque-Ifle."

ExtraS of another Lttttr from Lake-Ontario. 
" We hear the French Army are entrenched on 

an Ifland near La Gallette. We are getting every 
Thing ready as fad as poflible to crofs the Lake. 
ThisjLake is. probably one of the fined in the 
WorTa, it is 1*50 Miles broad, 270 in Length, and 
in Time of a Storm, the Waves run as in the main 
Ocean."

By Ycderday's Pod from Albany, we learn, that
Part of our Forces moved forward from Ofwcgo,
on the 7th Indant, the Remainder on the loth,
and that from Crown-Point on the Eleventh.

PHILADELPHIA, Augufl 21.
Advices from Pittfburgh, of the 31 d ult. mention

Day before a Party had gone up the Ohio, in 
Batteaus, to take Pod at Venango ; and that ano 
ther had fet off that Day with Cattle for the 
fame Place.

From Prcfque-Iile (July 18) we learn, that 400 
Royal Americans, who arrived there the 7th of

that Month, from Pittfliurgh, had embarked for 
Niagara, in a Number of Whaloboats and Battots, 
fent by General Amhcrd for that Purpofe ; which 
400, with thofe that came in thcfe Boats, made up 
900, and it was thought would give ;thc People at 
Detroit a good Deal of Uneafmefs : That the In 
dians that Way feemed much furprized at the Ap 
pearance of our Forces, but ufed them very civilly, 
and lent them feveral Horfes, to fupply thofe that 
tired on the Road : That the Country between 
Pittfburgh and Prefque-Ifle (Didance 140 Miles) 
was generally hilly, and' the Soil but indifferent; 
but that betwix't Venango and Prefque-Ifle our 
People met with* the fined Meadows they had ever 
feen, fome of them two Miles and a Half long, 
and a Mile broad, without a Tree or Brufh, and 
the Grafs 5 Feet 8 Inches high ; and they were 
told by the Indians, that there were fuch Savan 
nahs for 20 Miles further up. The Didan.ce from 
Pittfburgh to Venango 80 Miles. Our Men are 
building a Fort at Prefque-Ifle. The Allegheny is 
faid to be very (hallow, and hardly navigable for 
Canoes.

Since the above we have received Letters from 
Pittfburgh, of the 7th Indant, when all was dill 
well there.

. The Troops gone up to Quebec from Louifburg, 
with Lord Rollo, are about 1100. They were 
preparing to blow there the i6th of July, but there 
was not ond Mine finifhed ; and the Preparation, 
it was thought, would lad as long as the Seafon 
was fit for working.

We hear that one Lewis, of Cheder County, is 
committed to Cheder Goal, for the Murder of his 
Wife.

i ANNAPOLIS, Aipfk lit.
AVe were inform'd lad Friday, by a Letter from the Mouth 

of Pjtuxtnt, that a fmall Frtncb Privateer of 8 or 10 Guns, 
had been within our Capes, and taken fome Pilot-Boats, 
and feveral good Prizes one of which i* fai J to be a CVarjrmj/i, 
bound to this Province, with 160 Negroes, one other, a 
VelTcI loaded with Provifions outward bound : And fince, 
we have had fome further Information, which feems to con 
firm the Report of a Privateer having been in the Bay, but 
cannot learn the Particulars. It is faid the Merchants in 
k'trfM fitted out a Veflel and fent her in Q^eft of the Pri 
vateer.

Sunday lad hii Excellency our Governor, fet out, on a 
Vifii, to FriJttu-k County.

Lad Week failed from Patuxtnt, for Londtn, the Ship 
/ " //JIT, Capt. Ju.ittn Cntiitff, with wnom went PafTengers, 
dirge ll:!I:jat fjirfiut, Ef<j; of Pirfiaia, hi] Lady, and 
Family.

About Ten Days agn, as fome People were riding together, 
n a Thkktt in the Pored of S^ittn-Annt't County, Deer 
Hunting, one of their Guns by Accident went oft', and al- 
mod the whole Chaige of Shot went through the Neck of 
Jibn Son, one of the Company, and kill'd him indanlly ; 
and wounded one other of the Company.

Sunday lad as Four People were endeavouring to crofs a 
Creek in Kmt-IjUnJ, in a leaky Canoe, Ihe rill'd with Wa 
ter near the Middle of the Creek, and turn'd Bottom up 
wards, by which Accident Two of them, a Man, and a Boy 
about 7 Years old, were unhappily Drowned : It is fuppos'd 
the Man lod his Life by endeavouring to fave the Child, for 
when their Bodies were found, he had the Child in his Arms. 
The other two faved themfelvei by getting on the Bottom of 
the Canoe.

fjf Toil Ti'Mn flill etnlimin eltar if ttt SMALL-POX.

Augufl 27, 1760. 
WANTED, 

Far tit Slip Loudoun, Capt. James Crawford, aaw 
lying in the Eafttrn Branch of Patowmack,

TfOUR able SEAMEN by the Run to Glaf- 
J/ goiu. Good Encouragement will be given 
by applying to the Captain. The faid Ship will 
bi clear to fail in about three Weeks from this 
Date.

28, 1760.

CHOICE Double and Single Refined Sugar 
by the Loaf, or Pound, the bed Sort of white 

Powder'd Sugar at Ten Pence fir Pound, Mu/co- 
vaJo Sugar, Bohea Tea, Coffee and Candles, to 
be Sold by the Subfcriber, near tho.Dock, in An- 
nafolii. I FRANCIS FAIRBROTHER.

Augufl 28, 1760.

RAN awiy from the Subfcriber, in Aanafa/ii, 
a Convift Servant Woman named Francis 

Burrmui, born in the Wed of England, about 5 
Feet high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
has a fmall Blcmifh in one of her Eyei. She had 
on, and took with her, an old black quilted Pet 
ticoat, a white Ditto bordered with Callico, a 
Chintz Bed-Gown, a Holland Shift, an old black 
Silk Hat, and feveral other Things. It is proba 
ble (he will change her Clciaths and Name, «iid 
appear in Man's Apparel., Whoever takes up the 
faid Servant Woman, and brings her home, or 
fecures her fo that (lie may be had again, mall 
have Forty Shillings Reward, paid by

. JOHN DVCKEK.

IIF.RE is!n thcTlo!f:!fon o ,
taken up -as a Stray, a fmill SoTfe! Korfr,

with a bald Face, branded on the near Buttock
MF (join'd together).

The Owner may have him again, on 
his Property, and paying Charges, by applying at 

i to M. MACNEMARA.

proving W5

    --             .          

THERE is at the Plantation of Thomas Black- 
lock, in Princc-GeargSi County, taken up / 

as a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Horfe, about 1 1 Hands * 
high, branded on the near Bu:toc!c thus X, and 
is blind of the near Eye.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. fw.  **

< *THERE is at the Plantation of Capt. Ni:bolat 
Gafla-way, at Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, 

a Bay Horfe about 13' Hands high, about 12 
Years old, branded on the near Shoulder with a 
T thro' a H:art.

The Owner may have him again, on Droving 
hi) Property, and paying Charges. -0/. y**f/+~

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY commodious Dwelling"Houfe in the 
City of Annapolis, near 80 Feet in Front, 

pleafantly fituated, nigh the Ferry-Landing, on 
Severn River; there are four Rooms below, and 
three above, the front Yard wall'd in, by a large 
Bank Warehoufe of 80 Feet by 22 from out to out, 
a large Garden and Lot lately paled in, containing 
in the Whole nigh three Acres, with a very good 
new Stable, Chaife-Houfe, Granary, Smoke- 
Houfe, cjff. The whole extremely well fituated 
for any Gentleman inclinable to carry on the 
Weft-India Trade.

The Subscriber having declin'd Trade, and in 
tending foon to remove to his Dirt rift on PaioH* 
mack, defires all Perfons who have had any Deal 
ings with him, to come and fettle their refpeftive 
Accounts, by Bond, Bill, or otherwife.

"* ." "" DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME.

J A M E*S C H A L M E R S,

HAVING again open'd TAVERN, (living 
now at his new Brick Houfe, in Cliurcb- 

Strirt, near the Dock) in Annafolit, hereby ac 
quaints his old Cudomers, and Others, That he 
has very commodious Rooms, good Beds, the beft 
of Liquors, and good Stabling for Horfes, to ac 
commodate Travellers, Uc. Off. And all may 
depend on the bed of Ufage, from

Their huntb/e Servant,
JAMES CHALMERS.

N. B. He carries on his Goldfmith's Bufinefs 
as ufual j and will give the bed Prices for old 
Silver and Gold.

RAN away on Sunday Morning the loth of 
this Indant Augufl, from the Subfcriber, liv 

ing in Queen-Annt*s County in Maryland, a Con 
vict Servant Man named Benjamin Williams, he 
came from the Wed of England, is a Taylor by 
Trade, and a tolerable Workman. He had on 
when he went away, and carried with him, a cla 
ret colour'd Coat trimmed with Metal Buttons, 
a Pair of pale colour'd Sagathy or Everlading 
Breeches, alfo an old light colour'd cloth and cla 
ret colour'd Pair of Breeches, a Waidcoat of red 
flower'd Callico or Cotton, a Pair of Yarn and a 
Pair of Worded Stockings,' a Pair of good Shoes 
and Buckles, an old Hat, and an old white Linen 
Shirt. He wears his own black Hair, which is 
not very long, he has a thin Beard, is a fmall 
Matter above the common Size, has a very effemi 
nate Voice, (loops a little in the Shoulders, and 
has a genteel Carriage. It is imagined he has a 
Receipt paffed to one Thomas Halfavay for fome 
Money paid by faid Hollo-way for his Liberty, and 
Paflagc in the fame Ship that brought the above 
Btnjamin Williams. It is fufpeclcd that a Mulatto 
Fellow (who is under Indenture to faiJ Earlt) 
named Ijaac Bent ley, alias Protui, is gone with him; 
he is a ludy ill looking Fellow, with funken Eyes, 
and large black Eye-brows. He had on and car 
ried with him, a brown Coat, lined with red, a 
fhort deep blue Duffel lapctlcd Jacket, a Pair of 
new Shoes, a Pair or Twf of Petticoat Trowfcrs, 
and a Pair of light cofour'd Drugget Breeches. 

  He has been many Years in the Bay Bufinefs, is 
fond of drong Liquor, and when a little intoxica 
ted, is very impertinent. They can both .write, 
and probably may attempt forging a Pafj. If 
they fheuld be taken a confidcrable Didancc from 

'Tiorhe, tt'Xffi^i^lrte^-ttrtnrtife it 
in the Maryland or Ptnnfyl-vania Gazette; and he 
fhall be Rewarded with Forty Shillings for each, 
if taken within this Province ; and Three Pound) 
for each, if taken out of this Province.

RK HARD TILGJIMAN EARLC.



7> h RENTED cr LEASED fir a Tin* t/TEARS,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, cor.tainirtg 
moo Acres, lying in Fairfax County, in 

j-'irttKia, about 40 Miles above Alexandria, on 
the main Road leading from thence to t'-'tnchrfler. 
The faid Land will be laid out in Tenements of 
Or. cor Two Hundred Acres, and has a Quantity 
cf rich Meadow Ground upon it.

For Terms enquire of the Subfcriber, living in 
Prince-George's County, Maryland.

THOMAS BROOKF., Son of Walter.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftatc of Mr. 
JAMES WARDROP, late of Princt-Gnrgt'i 

Conr.ty, Merchant, deceafed, are required to make 
imnuJiatc Payment; and thofe who have »ny De 
mands agairtflt the faid Eftatc, are defined to give 
it: the fame to

LETTICE WARDRO?, *> 
*f- ALEXANDER SYMMER, \ Executors. 

JOSEPH BELT, junior, J______.

Virginia, Aug:;jl 8, 1760.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, about the 
i jth of Junt laft, a likely well made Virgi- 

nia born Negro Fellow, named Ned '(alias Edward 
Kello) formerly belonging to Col. Tbtodorick Bland 
of Prinet-George County, and by him fold to Mr. 
Richard Hanfon of Pe tc rjlurg, Merchant; is about 
five Feet eight Inches high, near 40 Years of Age, 
tanfiblc, fmooth-tongued, talkative, arid apt to 
deceive by telling plaufible Stories; has been bred 
up in an Iloufc, is a complete Waiter, (haves and 
drcftes a Wig pretty well; had with him when he 
went away a Great-Coat, Oi'nabrigs Shirts and 
Breeches. Any Perfon that will apprehend him, 
and caufe him to be conveyed to me, or to Mr. 
William Eaton in Dii.tuiddie County, fliall receive 
Five Pounds Reward, if taken in this Government; 
if in any other, Ten Pounds, bcliile what the Law 
allows. And as it is fuppofed he will change his 
Name, and endeavour to efcape out of the Country 
en board fome Veflel, 1 would requcft .".II M.iilcrs 
to be careful not to receive him on board ; and in 
Cafe he mould offer to Ship himfelf or go Paflcnger 
on board ""any Veflel, that the Captain will caui'c 
him to be fecured and fent before the next Juftice 
of the Peace, and the Perfon performing fuch 
Service (hall be rewarded in Manner afore-menti 
oncd. Whoever (hall prefumc to carry the faid 
Slave out of the Country, may expect to be profe 
cutcdiwith the utraoft Rigour.

ROBERT JONES, junior

A L L Ferfons indebted to Philip Hamtnond, 
Efq; deceafed, are requeued to fettle their 

respective Accounts; and thofe who have any De 
mands againfl him, to apply to, and adjufl the 
lame with, . CHARLES HAM.MOND, junior,

^* Executor of Philip Hammana.

A SORT ABLE Cargo of European and Eafl. 
InJia GOODS, to be Sold at the Dwelling- 

Houlc of the Deceafed, by Wholefale only, on the 
inoft reafonablc Terms, by the Subfcriber.

CHARLES HAMMOND, junior.

JVS7 IMPORTED in tie
Captain HANSON, from LONDON, and~]'f 
be Salt!, iiery r/jtaf, at the SutjcriLer't Stvre urs* 
the Wharf in BALTIMORE-TOWN,

AN Affortmerit of EUROPEAN and INDIA 
GOODS, for Bills of Exchange, Current 

Money, Tobacco, or fhort Credit.
CHARLES CROXAI.L,

THE Partncrmip of Charlei Croxall and J<A» 
Moale, of Baltimore County, being expired i 

thofe, therefore, having any Demands upon them, 
are defired to bring them in -, and they indcb;<-<i 
requeued to pay.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Mailer 
in Somtrfet County School: Any Perfon 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vifuors, 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in.

t Signed by Order, 
ARNOLD ELZEY, Regifter.

R

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the /a/I SHIPS from LONDON, 

LARGE Aflbrtment of EVRO 
and E4ST-1NDU GOODS, 

Sold, by the Subfcriber, at his Store in 
MORE-TOWN, Wholefale or Retail.

Alfo, Cordage, Sail Duck, and Ship Chandlery
THOMAS DICK.

to be 
BALTI-

Aug:.j'i 8th, 1760.

WHEREAS Mr. Jofeph Smith, Iron-Mafter, 
in Baltimore County, did, on the i;th 

Day of Sefttmter, 1759, mortgage unto the Sub 
fcriber Thirty-two Negroes, for fundry good Cau- 
fes mentioned in the Inftrument of Writing ; and 
whereas the Subfcriber, upon the Credit of the 
faid Mortgage, and on the Requcft of the faid 
Smith, advanced fundry Sums of Money & Goods, 
of which a Ballance is dill due unto the Subfcriber 
of the full and juft Sum of Eight Hundred and 
Seventy-two Pounds Five Shillings Current Mo 
ney. Any Perfon that will pay and difcharge the 
fame, may have an Alignment of the faid Mort 
gage : The Time of it's Expiration will be the 
ftrft Day of September enfuing the Date hereof. 
Among the faid Negroes there are about Eighteen 
or Twenty Tradefmen, -viz. Smith;, Forgemen, 
Colliers, Carpenters, Wr. fuch as m«y be lervice. 
iblc to any Iron-Mafter. EDWARD NORWOOD. 

iV. B. The faid Smith has reported, that the 
faid A'eruW will not fettle Accounts with him, 
which is entirely falfe, at he it always ready and 
willing to lay his Books before Iron-Matters, and 
Co fettfe thtf fame.__________________ 
     TO BE SOLD,

And Entered »n the zoth of October next,

A TRACT of LAND, lying on the North 
Side of the Eaftern Branch of Patcinmack 

River, a Mile below the Ferry, being beautifully 
ittuated, containing about 200 Acres; on it theic 
is a laigc Dwelling-Houfc, with Five Fire Places, 
^nd fo.nc of the Rooms handfomely wainfcottcd ; 
likcwifc feveral Out-Houfes, and an Orchard of 
choice Fruit Trees. Any Perfon inclining to pur- 
chafe, for Terms and Title may apply to Mrs. 
ifargaret Bucbanan on the Premifes. ,

Auf^ufl zd, 1760.
TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.
A N away from the Subfcriber, living in 

Alexandria, Fairfax County, Virginia, a 
Convift Servant Man named John Murphy, born 
in Iceland, about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, well made, 
by Trade a joiner, of a dark Complexion, has a 
large Beard, large Eye-Brows, and is pale ; he 
fpeaks proper E-.gliJh, and much to the Purpofe ; 
he has been upon the Stage, is dcem'd to fing ex 
tremely well, and appears to be the complcat Gen 
tleman. He will perhaps change his Occupation, 
as he is acquainted with many Branches in the 
mechanical Way. He had with him a Pair of 
black Knit Breeches, fine Cotton Stockings, a fine 
Hat, and feveral good Wigs. Whoever takesup 
the faid Servant, and delivers him to me, ftpll 
have Twenty Pounds Reward, paid by *"  

JOHN PATTERSON.

A

TO BE RUN FOR, 
On TbxrfJay the Fourth Day of September, at tht 

Plantation of Mr. George Frafer, about  'JI/j/« 
hlmv Pifcattaway, by anf Horfe, Mare tr Gelding, 
that never run round tbt Pelei for any Purft ir 
ttber If'ager,

PURSE of FIFTEEN POUNDS, tk 
Bell irrThree Heats, Three Times round the 

Poles, which is about Two Miles each Heat. A 
Horfe of Fourteen Hands high to carry Nine Stone ' 
Weight, and to rife and fall according to Size,

The Second Day, a Purfe of Five Pounds, and 
the Entrance-Money of both Days, to be Run for, 
by any Horfe, (sfc. and to carry Weight as above i 
the winning Horfe the firft Day excepted.

The Horfes to be Entered the Monday before 
the Race with Meflieurs Bajnes and Burden.

The Entrance-Money to be paid for the firft
Race, Fifteen Shillings each Horfe, tfr. and for
the frcond Day Seven Shillings and Six Pence each.

Proper Judges will be appointed to determine
any Difputes which may arife.

R
St. Mary*i County, Junt 24, 1760.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on P«- 
tnxent River, a Country-born Servant Man, 

n.imcd Edmund Waller, a well looking Fellow, 
about 24 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
has fhort lightifh brown Hair, and a thin Beard ; 
his fore Teeth are wore hollow, has a Mole on one 
of his Cheeks, and a Caft on one Side as he walks? 
He had on and took with him, an old blue Cam- 
blet Coat, old Felt Hat, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and 
Ttowfcrs, a Frize Coat trimm'd with Metal But 
tons, a white Shirt ruffled at the Bofom and Sleeves, 
Shoes, Stockings, Check Shirt, brown Waiftcoat 
without Sleevei, and a good Hat. It is fuppofed 
he will go to an Uncle of his, one Getrge Waller, 
living in Baltimore County. Whoever takes up 
the laid Servant, and fecures him fo that his Mafter 
may have him again, (hall have Four Piftoles Re 
ward. JAMES MATTINGLBY.

He has formerly gone by the Name of Jamei 
Eilmni, and may again. _____ m^.

STRAYED away on the zyth of April laft, 
from Soldier't Delight in Baltimore County, a 

Bay Mare about 13 Hands high, 7 Years old laft 
Spring, can pace, trot, and gallop, her Mane is 
trimm'd, has a Switch Tail, and branded on the 
near Shoulder WF (in a Piece.) Whoever takes 
up the faid Mare, and brings her to Mr. Robert 
(iileri/b »n Soldier''i Delight, or to the Subfcriber 
in Baltimore-Town, or fecures her fo that (he may 
be had again, mall hare Thirty Shillings Reward. 

44* MARK ALBXANDBR.

A N' away from the Subfcriber, hi . 
_ _ County, in Virginia, in May 1759, a m7 
likely Negro Man, named Dirk (but ufed to call 

I himfelf Richard Jenkim) about 30 Years old, of 
i a middle Size, well fet, very black, his Back rnuc\ 
  fcitrified, is a good Sawyer, and plays on the Via. 
I lin. Whoever conveys the faid Negro to mt, 
j (hall have Ten Pounds Reward. WOOD JONII.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Ship NELLY, Capt. WILLIAM WILKIW. 

SON, from LONDON, and to be Sold tj (it 
Subftriberi, at their Sttrei ia UpfER-MARLIo- 
ROUGH and QUEEN-ANNE TVu/*/, If'btliftk 
or Retail,

A LARGE. AflTortment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuiuble 

for the Sesfon.
Likewife, Mufttwado Sugar by the Barrel or 

Hogmeid, Madeira Wine, and very good Coffee. 
ALEXANDER isf ANDREW SYMME*.

 j) f-e Sold at ti>< Subjtribtr'i Sbef, in CHVRCH- 
STRKET, ANNAPOLIS,

T RAIN OIL by the Barrel, or in fmaller 
Quantities, Copperas, fuperfine Lampblack, 

**  good boal and Upper Leather, a great Quantity 
of ready made Shoes and Boou, all Sorts of Shoe 
Threads, Womens Shoe Htfls^ Malheen tc Black 
Ball for Shoemakers Ufe, Shoe Tools, and moft 
Things, ufed in his Way of Bufmefs, Tor ready 
Monef THOMAS HYDE. 

N. B. He gives CASH for HIDES.

JUST IMP O-R TED from LONDON, 
. M ifc CAPKL, Capt. JOHN JOHNSTOUN, 
and to be Sold by the Subfcriber, at hit Store in 
PORT-TOBACCO, Wholefale or Retail,

A LARGE Affortment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA .GOODS, fuitable for the 

Seafon, at reafonable Rate;, for Cam, Bills, To 
bacco, or Wheat.

Likewife, Wine, Melafles, Mufcovado Sugar! 
Coffee, Chocolate, and Salt.

CONT*». •

TO BE SOLD,
Lying nvitbin /even Milei tf BALTIMORE-TOW*)

A TRACT of LAND, containing 450 Aero, 
a large Part of which is excellent Meadow' 

round, with about 6 or 8 Acres cleared, anOrJ 
chard containing 300 Trees, and fome Improve' 
ment of Houfes. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe, is defired to apply to Mr. William Lux, of 
Baltimore-Town, Merchant, who can give an in- 
difputable Title to the fame._______ 

Ckarltt County, JUKI lid, I?6o.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfciibau, two Cto- 
vifl Servanti, v/s. '

Jornn Ifilliami, about e Feet 6 Inchei high, of i K» 
Complexion, (hort dark Hair, and the two fote Fingeri cf 
hii right Hand cut oft' (ai he fayi by bit Mother.) H*t« 
an Ofnabrigi Shirt and Trowfert, a blue Sailot'i Jacket, 
old Shoei and Stocking!, and an old. Hat,

Tttiiui OrftrJ, a Lad, about 5 Feet 4 or e, Inchfi hip. 
fandy Hair, white Eye-browi, and freckled Face. H«4 n 
a black Que Wig, pretty good Hat, Shoei an! Stocking

It it fufpefled they will fteal other Cloatht, and that tfc) 
have a forged Paft ai Siilon.

Whoever fecurei both or either of the faU Servant', P 
that they may be had again, (hall have Four Filkolei Re««> 
for both, or Two Piuaka for either, piid by

BlNJAMIK FlJ<»Atl|

Printed by Jt)NAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-Jlreet ; where all Perfons may be fupp'ied wirli _ th« 
GslZEffE, at iaj. 6 d.. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and mkrtc-i 
for Five Shillings the firft Week, and Oac Shilling each Wcc-k after, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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